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About Tow n
W ---------  ■ . .
t e  wik bom »t tlM Hartford 

Monday momlnf to Mr. 
and MwiHoland W. fjcbtller o f  84 
Btdvi^n li^reet., ■

Ttoi raitoircraft club wlU bar* 
a  talavlHea Ht butallad la tha Ma- 
Mmlc 'PMnpla for the Pep-Fa- 
iBcchbn title bout tonight All 
newbera of Mancheater Lodge and 
ether Maaontc bodies are cordially 
larltod to.attend. .

t in . d  W. Joiiea of SM Summit 
atredt.*Mt yesterday to attend a 
meettnc of Olrl Scout Commlaalon- 
cra tram the New England Region 
in Boeton. Today she riaited the 
BoatoR Mower Show in the Me
chanics Building.

RUG
r e p a ir in g
BINDING
CLEANING

bstonstions Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

Method

MANCHESTER

C o r p e t  C e n t e r
308 Mala S t  2-4.343 

Faetory Trained 
Personnel

Motion plcturas wlB be shown 
at St. John's church this evening 
by S t John's Touth organisation, 
toUowlng the Lenten ssrvics.

George H. Veitch of 84 Church 
street, assistant chief clerk for the 
Manchester IClectric Oompsny, left 
today for Florida. He will spent 
some time with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Veitch, who have lived in St. 
Petersburg for about thirty years.

Mrs. Florence L. Jackson of 15 
Columbus street entertained re
cently in honor of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Newton Inman of 4* Madison 
street. Mrs. Innaan received a num
ber of dainty gifts. The hostess 
served delicious refreshments, at a 
buffet table centered with a beau
tifully decorated cake and colnrcd 
flowers.

Chairman Joe McOuskey an
nounced thst the Pep-Famechon 
fight will be broadcast at the 8t. 
Patrick’s dance tonight at at the 
Rainbow hall, Bolton. A floor show 
free refreshments, door prises and 
modem and square dancing are 
among the features of the program.

"King of Kings." the film story 
of the paslson of Clirlst, will be 
shown at Concordia Lutheran 
church Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock, under auspices of the 
Ladies Aid Society. A cordial Invi
tation Is extended to anyone inter
ested to see this picture.

n ie  spring term of art classes 
at Temple Beth Sholom will open 
Monday afternoon from one to 
three o’clock at the temple. The 
evening class Thursday from seven 
to nine. Women interested should 
can Mrs. Howard Vibbert, the In
structor. 2-1117, of Mrs. Julius 
P^din, 2-8978.

Reserve Officers 
.To Go to Devens

staff Officers of the 76 Infantry 
Division of the'Organised Reserve 
Oorps will attend a day and a half 
command post exercise at Fort 
Devens, Mass., tomorrow and Bps- 
day as part of ths glrat Army’s 
training program on command and 
staff techniques.

Officers of Connecticut’s 417 In
fantry Regiment and the 76 Divis
ion Artillery will participate In the 
map maneuver as will staff offi
cers from the 304 and 386 Infantry 
Regiments of Rhode Island.

To Make Repairs 
At Center Here

Saturday—Last Day
or

HALE’S
Dollar Day Sale

or

HOUSEWARES
Jh9f9 are many excellent values 

to be had tor the sum at $1.00

HoBwwarcs DepU— Basement

Tlic State Highway Department, 
which cares for the Intersection of 
Main, Center and East Center 
streeU at the center, ia now mak
ing surveys preUnilnary to the 
repaving and reconstruction of the 
entire Intersection, long In need 
of repair.

The Job Is one of some dllTlculty 
since various drainage grades Sre

coneemad and the intcraectioii la 
a very irregular oda.

In another htghwny project of 
local intereat, ptollminary work 
alraady la atmrtlng . at Bolton 
Notch where a large new railroad 
overpaas, a large traffic cloverleaf 
and 'approaches are to be built 
this spring.

Youths’ Meeting 
At the Citadel

A service geared for youth, but 
open to persons of all ages will be 
held tonight at 7:46 o'clock at the 
Salvation Army hall, 661 Main 
street. Senior  ̂ Captain Arnold 
Brown of Toronto, Canada, an out- 

'staadlng Salvationist speaker and 
bandmaster, will bring the mes
sage. Bandsman William Brown, 
also of Toronto, a virtuoso on the 
baritone horn, will be the soloist.

Salvation Army young people 
from all over Sotithern New Eng
land will be represented in the 
meeting.

Members of the G Clef Club and 
the Beethoven Glee Club are re
quested to gather at the High 
school Sunday, March 19 at three 
o’clock when a photograph of the 
combined groups will be taken.

To Speak Here

Dr. Vernon Nnsh, nationally- 
known author and educator, and 
National Vice President of Uhlted 
World Federalists, Inc., will apeak 
at an open meeting of the Man- 
cheater Chapter of World Federal- 
iats Tuasday evening, March 88, at 
eight o’clock In the Hollister School 
Auditorium.

Dr. Nash founded the first school 
of Journalism In Asia at Yenching 
University, Peiping, China, in 1924. 
He was visiting professor of Journ
alism in 1982 at the University o f  
Missouri whose world-famous 
school of Journalism sponsored the 
undertaking In China. He is author 
of ’’Educating for Journalism," ■’Tt 
Must Be Done Again," and "Yes, 
But—.’’

Within recent years the demand 
for him has been so great that he 
la now devoting the major portion 
o f his time to the platform and to 
^rving with voluntary committees 
In organization work in the field 
of post-war planning. Vernon 
Nash’s convictions and dynamic 
presentation arise not only from 
exhaustive study, but from first
hand experience in more than 
twenty Afferent countrlea. He has

Dr. Verwm Naak

proven- to be one of the moat 
stirring and constructive speakers 
that audiences have had the op
portunity to hear.

Tickets at no charge may be ob
tained from the ticket committee 
headed by Raymond Cooper and 
Everett Keith, or from any one of 
a number of storea along Main 
street displaying posters of the 
meeting.

Cultural Group 
Sponsors Lecture

By poimlar raquaat. tba Cultural 
Group o t Temple Beth Sholom wtU 
present Max HeUman, mualcal di
rector ot Brendeie IneUtute, In a 
raturn engagement at the Tempi# 
on flufaday, March 19, at 8:80.

Mr. Helfman ^ipeared hera laat 
year in a program evaluating 
early Heb.*<«». an Jewish music and 
its relation to present day music.

A  brilliant musician, be dlvldea 
his time between the seat end west 
odeate where he teachra music. He 
illustrates hie lectures in an in
formal manner by playing the pi
ano and by singing. He has done 
muslctal backpxiunda for films 
and Dramas, in addition to direct
ing one of the largest temple 
choirs In the east at Newark, New 
Jersey.

Hospital Notes
Patients Teda.y.................. . ...141

Admitted yesterday: Robert Fe
derico, Newington; Harold Curry, 
85 Deepwood drive; Mrs. Doris 
Willie, 84 Henry street; Mrs. Gen

aulOTu A iU M  l i m i t
M m t  OagBoa. 808 Cooper HUl 
■troot; DoUar Icheer, UT Bprlng 
street: M n. BalsB T b a jg ^  l i t  
Union ntroot; M n. UHlaa Pagaid, 
81 Charter Oak etraet 

Admitted today: Viaosat lagra- 
hem. 71 Bridge etraet: M n. Hnaal 
Burt, 65 Lsaox street: M n. Mary 
McKinney, 113 Walnut street: M n. 
UUlaa Johnson, 837 South Main 
street;. Mergnret Ana Oervats, 47 
Senmiui d r e ^  . -

DUchnrged yeeterdny; M n. Ella 
Porterfield, 115 Pearl etroot: M n. 
Edna McMulUn, 704 Parker etroat: 
Mrs. Winifred Ogrea aad aoa, 
RockvUle; Valerie Uttle, 137 Birch 
street; JShirley Zeppa, Bdtoa; Mra. 
Helml Clough 88 Chestnut etraet; 
Miss Vivian Plckral, 14 Drive F, 
Silver Lane homee; Royal Isham, 
Jr., 87 Drive A. Silver Lane homes; 
Gary Sterling, l8  Oval lane; M n. 
Michael Wodma, 49 Pioneer drela.

Diseberged today: M n. Marga
ret McKee, 191 'Oak street; I M . 
MqoJca Baltrukonis, 82 Summer 
street; Mrs. Helen Benoit, Rock
ville; Ian Wright, 456 Main street; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Robbins, 64 Acad
emy atreet.
- Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and'Mrs. Sylvester Chapoal% 837 
Burnham street.

Birth today.: A  eon to Mr., and 
M n. Anthony. Dsen, W a p ii^ .

Hale's Brings You These Early Easter Styles

fo r Supreme Values, Shop 
Tomorrow at ther  ■

M anchester 
IPuhlie Marketl

80S M AIN STREET  

DRY CURE. M ILD

BACON SQUARES
BROOKTIELD, SUNLIGHT, CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER
GOLDEN B U ID

MARGARINE 2 l
DELRICH

MARGARINE
F A N C Y , M EA LY , N O ,-L U A IN E

POTATOES ..Lb. $1.49
BIRDS E Y E

ORANGE JUICE c . 29c
HBNDER, FARM  FRESH, NATIVE

PRYING
CHICKENS E.U. $1.69 
OXYDOL Pb,̂ 25c

Store Hours -  7 A. M. to 6 F. M.

lestw--
Marketl

Variation
On The

Easter
Suit

Them e

It eould ba a novel
check . . . tt could be 
an exaggerated cuff 
on a sleeve . . .  it could 
be the slim, slimness of 
the skirt . . .  or thC 
exciting texture-of thb 
fabric. Each and every 
one is fsshion nsws for 
your spring 1950 suit.

$13.98 

$45.00
Second Fkwr— ^Take The Elevator

Noir is the Time 
to Select a

Fur Scarf
For Tour New 

Easter Suit 
or Cent

Sable Dyed 
Squirrel

s5.95
Per Skin*

Rofisian 
KoUn^jr

s7.95
A  ^

And up per ekki*

I

Ranch M ink

*25.00
a -

And up per eUn* 
•Pine Tnx

NEW HANKIES
In florallprtata tnehidl^-new round
fltUtpO eseeeeeesseee oeeeeeeeee* KSCCtl 50c
ALL SILK SCARFS
la  new aptlng colors.

.-fc- ,'t ■'
t o  i2e98

t r ' ■

? / % ■

’ B i g  B r o t h e r '  B i o u f o

2 * .

8Y

Sing a rang ol fqshion in 
ihh combinallen gingham 
with Ht colorful pleated 
plaid tkirt and gay 
checked top. There't a 
fresh new note in the smart 
converflhle ceuri-jesler 
cellar. New harmony in the 
buttons and loops to the 
Vroist. In brown, green or red 
Size! 12 to 20.

In cemlMdi 
ginghom

Mon-toilored, lerrific plold thirl that mokesorou 
look oil fhe more femihlnel Weor the smort collor 
open or desed. Swing away...the ocHon-bock 
won't bind, the long toils won't puN out. Much for 
the money In Sanforized, colorfdtl gay plaids, 
unconditionally woshoblel Sizes 30 to 40.

Famom SHIP  ’n SHORH quattts «  mdstrtUU 
fn (eodfng fathion  taapaxfnet snd  $191,

$5.98
Beautiful selection of cottons, dotted swiss, flow
ered lawna’ and broadcloth. Sizes 12 to 20 and 
W / i  to 2 4 t /j - -$ 5 .9 8

BEMBERG SHEERS ...........................................$7.98

NEW VAN RAALTE

FA B R IC  C L O V E S
$lo50 to $2e98 pa'i*

Blipon styles, hand aewn In new Amerdoe nylon. :Alaa , 
double woven cotton gloves. Cdlora: White, aand, beige, 
pink end grey.

Flowers
for Coat or 
Suit Wear

You*U Oo Everywhere in Textron*s Famous

Washable Blouses 
$3.98 to $7.98

Rayon crepe, nylon sheers, nylon crepe, nylon jarsoy 
and cotton chambrays. Tailored and dresay atyles. SUs m  
32 tb. 88. f ...

Givsn Stamps Givm With GfMh.Salea

H*

You Have a Last Chance to Put the Red Cross Over the Top
Avfiragt Dally Ntt PrtM Roa
For toe Moatii ot Fobrnory, 1»59

Thfi WaatiMr
Fonaost at 0. a. Waatbrt Bonoo

9,877
Member of toe AodH 
Boreoa of CIreidatloas

jAHanrijPSiiPr iw u p tiin ^  s iF r a io
Manchester^A City of Village Charm

roitty eleoiy aad osMn toto'
aftemeoai fair pod noodi oeliSB 
tonight) fair aad ceatoned cold 
Sunday.

' V.’ ’
1

i
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Belgian Cabinet Quits 
After Parties Divide 
On Leopold’s Return

Coalition Goverunieiit 
Reaigna Following Pro* 
tracted Liberal Parly 
Deliberations; H o p e  
For Support by Eight 
Minifiten Faik; An* 
nouncement o f  Action 
Two-Hour Meet Held

N'ews Tidbits
Culled From (IP ) Wires

Brussels, Belgium, March 
18,— (A*)— Belgium’s coalition 
cabinet resigned today fol
lowing protracted Liberal 
party deliberations on the 
proposed return of King Leo
pold III to his throne. The 
fall of Premier Gaston Eys- 
kens’ government of Social 
Chriatlen (Catholic) end Liberal 
rapreaentatlves followed the rea- 
ignatlon earlier today of eight 
liberal ministers the government 
had hoped would support the 
move to recall the kfiig.

Two-Hour Meettag Held 
The government’s resignation 

was announced* by Minister of 
(Communications P. W. Seghers 
fcdlowlng a two-hour cabinet 
meeting.

Premier Eyakena after the cabi
net meeting said only, "I am go
ing to the prince.regent.”

Seghera Issued the following 
communique:

"The government felled to 
reach an agraement on the con
vening o f Parliament and this 
point not being Inscribed In the 
gevernment’a program, the prime 
minister haa decided to present 
the resignaUan to the prince re
gent." -

Social Christian members of 
the cabinet, led by the premier, 
had hoped the Ubcrala w c«d  sup
port the move to convene Periia- 
ment for peseege o f a reaoIuUon 
to end the regency end Invite the 
king to return. Presumebty the 
Ubers^ bed refused to Join the 
Catholic party In such a move.

Workers Oo Back , to Jobs 
Belgian workers meanwhile 

went back to their Joba today aft
er 84-hour strikea protesting Leo
pold’s  return.

Despite threats to extend the 
strikea, reports from south Bel-

(Ooattaued ea Page Bight)

Two Persons 
Hurt in Blast

Loss o f  $250 ,000  Esti
mated; Flames Sweep 
Through Entire Block
Statesboro, Oa., March 18.—(F) 

—A terrific explosion aent flemea 
aweeplng through a business Mock 
early today. Injuring at least two 
persons.

A real estate dealer estimated 
the loss at $850,000.

Fire equipment from four or 
five, neighboring towns and from 
Savannah, SO miles away, raced 
here to bring, the blaxe under con
trol.

The explosion, shortly after 7 a. 
m. (e ji.t ), shattered windows In 
buildings blocks away. Five or six 
atorea were gutted by the fire..

The Mast was in a two-story 
building occupied by the OIUII and 
Smith Feed company and the 
Bowen furniture store. Walls of 
the building collapsed and the 
flames roared through adjoining 
stores.

Kenneth Womack, an employe 
o f the furniture company, was 
hospitalized with undetermined in
juries. *

Emmett Anderson, an employe 
of the feed store, received super
ficial hurts.

Leaking Gas iBelleved Cause
D. B. Turner, editor o f The 

Bulloch County Times, said the

President Truman’s physician 
waging losing battle of the waist 
line during Florida vacation . . . .  
Watermelon ladnstry looking lor 
Invention of a machine which will 
wax melons . . . West Point au
thorities believe that Cadet Richard 
Qjx, who disappeared two months 
ago on his way to a dinner daiice, 
must have met with foul play. . . . 
Policeman tells Iowa Jury that 
Robert Bednaack, University of 
Iowa psychology student, played 
"game of blackout”  with Margaret 
Anne Jackson before she was fouid 
dead in rooming house last Dec. 11. 
. . . .  Only clearance of parole plans 
stands between D. C. Stepheniion 
and former Indiana Ku Klux Klan 
leaders release from bis life sent
ence for murder.

Donald Perry, 10, and Carolina 
Perry, 9, hide In Pittsburgh de
partment store toyland in effort 
to get costumes tor cowboy movies 
. . . .  Senator Edwin Johnson (D- 
Ctelo) says Ingrid Bergman should 
be .barred from United States for 
moral turpitude, but immigration 
authoritlea say she won’t be . . 
Capistrano swallows are due to
morrow.

Vsieatte A. OuMtehev, first Rus
sian ever convicted of spying In 
United States, has only two more 
nights to spend behind bars before- 
sailing for home . . .  Sharp rise In 
ateel production sparks brood ro- 
covory ntovemont In bustnqss and 
Indiutry this week Legal
finale to last -winter’s war over 
canned music and conunerctala In 
Grand Central station winds up 
vltli oOelal declslwi to dq noth
ing about nothing . . .  Major rug 
flnui In three etates and CIO Tex- 
tUe Workere Union have reached 
tentative agreement calling for 
9199-per-montk pensions for retir
ing workers.

French aircraft carrier DIxmude 
sails from Norfolk, Va.. with first 
unite of Mlllon-dollar program of 
mlHtaiy aid for western Eur.^pe.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
says Twentieth Century scientiats 

re setting pace for conduct of war 
. . . Dr. Wallace E. Howell pre

pares to scale 3,000-foot allde 
mountain hoping to find suitable 
site from which he can direct rain- 
making tests to fill New York 
city’s half-empty raservoira. 

Kremlin has turned Roman Cath
olic church In Russia Into one of 
biggest eonreea ot manpower for 
Its forced labor camps and in
dustries, saye vJesult Journal in 
Vatican City. . . . Week-long sit- 
down strike by 186 students at 
Shiocton, Wia„ is In recess hut 
action la expected Monday in bit  ̂
ter fight over ststua of that small 
community’s Mgh school principsL 
Monroe Manley. . . . .  Soviet radio 
commentator in Vienna attacks 
Secretary of State Acheson’s 
"total diplomacy" proposal aa 
ing declaration comparable to 
Adolf Hitler’s orders for total wa*.

Irish un Parade

Jessup Drafts 
Fighting Reply 
To Accusation

Ambassador Expected to 
Make General Defense 
,Of State Department 
During His Appearance
Washington, March 18 'AA U .! 

S. Ambassador Philip C. Jessup i 
was reported today to be draft- | 
Ing a fighting reply to Senator | 
McCarthy’s charge that Commu
nists have Infiltrated the State de
partment.

The Wisconsin Republican yes
terday coupled that general ac>'u- 
aatlon with a new specifIc one: He 
contended the department haa Is
sued a mandate for a "complete 
and thorough whitewash” of Dip
lomat John S. Service, whom Mc
Carthy has called pro-Communist.

Envoy-at-large Jesaup haa been 
accused by McCarthy of having 
'an unuBual affinity for Commu

nist causes." and of having apoii- 
aored a subversive organization. 

Charges Without Substance 
Jessup already haa . p̂aid that 

McCarthy's charges abbbt him are 
without substance. He returned 
from the Far Elaat to answer the 
charges and ia scheduled to go to 
the ^ p lto l  Monday.

Jeazup will testify then before 
the Senate Foreign Relations mib- 
committee which is investigating 
McCarthy’s contentlona that (^m- 
nninlsts and other bad aeennty 
risks kavs slipped into Stats ds- 
partment Jobs:

Some members of the committee 
sre known to be expecting Jessup 
to do more than Just deny he 
charges which McCarthy has fired 
at him. The reports are thst Jes
sup probably will go mi to deal 
generally with the senator's broad
er accusation — that the State de
partment has become a haven for 
pro-Ck>mmiinlata.

. General Defense Expected 
Jessup will be the first top-flight 

department official to go before 
the committee since the inquiry 
started. The belief at the Capitol

(Coatinaed on Page Blgkt)

Convicts Cain 
Point by Riot

Get Better Living Gm< 
didon in Exchange 
For Lives o f  Guards

Navy Rescues Entire 
Crew Aboard Burned 
Vessel in Mid-Pacific

Survivors TeU 
About Waiting 

For Rescuers

New Wellesley Head

llsga  of ths United States and the Republic of Eire hang over march
ing eontlngents aa New York's annual Ht. I’alrtrk's day parade swings 
up Flrih avenue, Mofch 17. In foreground la a group from Mary- 
raonnt college, ’ISrrytown, N. V. This view was made from 88th 
street looking south. The wenther was springlike as on esHmsted 
100,000 nmrehera paraded In honor of Ht. Patrirk.

Harm Possible in Vast 
Civil Defense System

Describe Seven Days 
They Spent Adrift on 
Lifeboat in Shark*In* 
fested Mid*Pacific Area

Colorado Sriinlor Op
poses *Nredlo8s Alarm 
And Waste’ When War 
Not Seen on Horizon |

explosion was believed esuaed by 
gaa tealdng in beating equipment 
In the furniture store.

Windows In-the BilUoch coonty 
courthouse, s  Mock sway, were 
Shattered by the exploeton.

For a time, the fire threatened 
the building In which the Sea Is
land bank la locatml, tha b a ^  It- 
aelf was not damaged but a shot 
■bop In the aame bqUdlng was 
tidaed.

Statesboro is a prooporoua city 
of about 6,000 persona In the to
bacco belt in southeast Georgia.

Death Tahea Deatlat

Hartford,. March 16—(4A—Dr. 
Michael T. Fenton,'6K 4 dentist 
who lived in Hartford and prao* 
tlced In Wataibuiy^ dlad yerier* 
day at a hospital here. His widow, 
two Bono. two brotbera and throe

Preston Man 
Badly Burned

Fire Sweeps Through 
Two*Story House, Gar
age, Two Greenhouses
Praston, March 18—OP) — One 

man was burned seriously enough 
to require hospiUUsation eariy to
day In a fire which swept through 
a two-story house, a garage and 
two greenhouses.

Taken to W. W. Backus hospi 
at Norwich, was John Stuart, .. .  
owner of the property, who was 
burned fighting the fire. Also 
burned but not aeriously wai 
Stuart’a son, who was not immedi 
ately identified.

Origia Not Known .
CapL Arthur Cook o f the Po- 

quetapuck Volunteer Fire company 
said tha f in  started about . 
san. and flrefl^tsra were stUl _  
the scene eight hours later. Origin 
of the fire was not known.

Destroyed were a two-family 
fianm house, a garagg and a dum] 
truck and an automobile whlcL 
were inside, and a boUer room used 
to provide heat for two gnen- 
$94*00. Beth froentaouses were 
half nilnod. Cook oaid, with grow
ing flowera In each for the Easter 
trade completely mined. The green
houses are located on Route 13, 
about a mile south of the Nonvlch 
State hospitoL

Firemen from Poquetsnuk, Presi 
to- CMty and Galea Ferry fire com- 
^ t « e  laid about 8,000 foot of nosa 
m m  Foquetanuck oove in the 
Tkomae river.

Cook' declined io estimate the 
iextant o f ths-dsmagef.

McAlester, OWa.. March 18—(P) 
—Twenty-seven rioting convlcta 
bargained with state prison offi- 
ciaU for better living condltiona 
yesterday In exchange for lives 
of two guards they held as host
ages.

"They demanded certain con
cessions and we finally came to an 
agreement before any fuHher 
trouble developed." Deputy War
den H. C. McLeod said.

Promises Investlgatkm 
Warden C. P. Burford promised 

a complete Investigation today In
to the riot wMch occurred In the 
prison’s "Uttle Alcatraz,”  where 
bicorrigiblea are kept.

There are 1.850 priapnera at the 
penltenUary. "Uttle Alcatraz” Iz 
a building Inside the walls where 
solitary confinement measures are 
carried out. Privileges are few 
and limited.

McLeod’s annotmeemeht of the 
riot came after Sheriff Jim Kirby 
said In Okmulgee that the con- 
ricta threatened to kill two guards 
unless their demands were met.

He confirmed! Kirby’s storj’ . but 
said the riot Issted only one hour. 
Kirby had been to the penitentiary 
to deliver s prisoner.

Ready To KIN HoMages 
Kirby said the convicts told Mc

Leod and other guards who nish- 
ed the building where they bar
ricaded themoelvee they would kUl 
tlM hostages unless given better 
f c ^  and lighting faculties, to
bacco, s|ationery and shaving mlr- 

' rors.
"McLaod told them,” tha aheriff 

said, "he would meet all their de
mands but giving them stationery 
and tobacco. He also said they 
could have two baths a week In
stead o f one.

The barricaded convlcte. armed 
with fear gaa bombs, captured 
guards’ pistols aild Improvised 
knives, voted twice before accept
ing McLeod’s offer, McLeod said.

Guard Jo* Bales, one of those 
held, received several fractured 
ribs in ths fracao, but theiothsr 
on*. E. W. Martin, aaaanad tnliirv.

WfiBhington, March 18.—  
(yP)— Senator Edwin C. John
son (D., C}olo.), said today a 
vast civii defense V>rg«niza- 
tion against atomic attack ia 
not only unnecessary at this 
time'but might even prove 
harmful. The Colorado sena
tor, a member of the Senate-
Houhp Atomic Energy committee, 
sjioke out against "needless alarm 
and waste" at a time when there 
ia no immediate threat of war.

He told a reporter tlio govern
ment should work out detailed 
civil defense plana and a program 
should be ready for operation 
"whenever there Is real danger."
Program Would Ckinfuae PubUo 
But he insisted such a program 

at this time would only confuse 
the public and give cities a false 
sense of security,

Senator Knowland (R., Calif.) 
said, however, that the Atomic 
Energy oommlssion must find a 
way to take state and municipal 
officials into their confidence by 
giving them Information for effec- 
Uve defense organizations.

This could be done without dis
closing vital security information, 
Knowland argued, and at the aame 
time give cities a chance to pre
pare themselves against attack.

Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Loa 
Angeles told the Atomic commit
tee yesterday that cities are not 
being given information they need 
and officials "don't know what 
we're expected to do.”

Program Will Be Developed 
Knowland agreed with Bowron. 

He said he la certain a central 
government agency will develop a 
rivU defense program aa a result 
o f the Atomic committee hearings.

Johnson’s position Is that the 
country should not put defense 
plans Into operation until there is 
a real threat of attack.

’.’Some people qay we'll liave no
tice of an atomic attack," Johnson

(Oontinned on Page Poor)

an
Money Drops

Currency Plunge« Today 
To AU-Tinie Low; Un* 

 ̂ loqd in Near' Panic
Berlin, March 18—{F>—Tlie So

viet sone's currency plunged today 
to an all-time low value, gripping 
holders of the east mark In a near 
panic ot selling to unload.

The crisis -started yesterday, 
flpiii-red by ro|)ort.'t of a possible 
Hiidilon currency reform In . East 
LSermany.

Money exchanges in Weat Ber
lin were bcselgcd at opening time 
this morning by Berllnera seeking 
to dump millions of Soviet-backed 
east marks for the more solid west 
mark, supported by American cred
its.

Following secret crisla roeetinga 
last night, western exchange of
fices opened the market to ^ y  at 
the lowest rat/e it's been since It 
was established in the summer of 
1948—nine east marks to one west 
mark.

Cheaper In Black Market
The black market rated the cast 

mark even cheaper, at one-tenth 
the value of the west mark.. But 
East German officials continued to 
maintain that the east mark actu
ally Is worth one weat mark.

In actual exchanges between the 
two zones, however, the eastern 
currency never has been worth 
more than one-fourth the weat 
mark.

Exchange officials In Berlin asid 
the new 8.80 to 9.00 rate would he 
maintained throughout the day, 
but added that as far as next week 
ia concerned, "there Is no telling 
how far the collapse will go.”

The east mark began sliding In 
value Immediately after Moscow 
announced the revaluation.of the 
Russian ruble on a gold baafs. Re
ports then began to circulate that 
the Soviet union was bent on 
creating a ruble bloc of her satel
lites, including Eastern Germany.

Money-wise Germans, acting on

(Oontiaaed on Page Poor)

Pearl Harbor, March 18—(P)— 
Exhausted survivors of the shat
tered Navy tender USH Elder last 
night described aeven daya of 
anxious suM>*nsefiil waiting for 
rescue adrift on a life boat In Jie 
■hark Infested mId-PacIfIc.

In a radiophone Interview with 
Pearl Harbor from the rescue ship 
Comstock, they told of the henusm 
of 14 mm who stayed aboard Ine 
fiery tender.

The Comstock, a dock landing 
ship, picked up 28 crew member 
■urvlvora. Three officers and 11 
men remained aboard the Elder to 
fight tl)e flames on an engine room 
on March 10.

Plenty of Water Chief Desire 
The first thing the survivors 

asked when they were picked up 
was "fresh water—plenty of It.” 

Chief Boatswains Mate Morgan 
A. Tidwell, 31, (wife resides 2399 
Donner avenue, Richmond, Calif.) 
senior ranking survivor, said:

"W* sighted two transport 
planes yesterday and then about 
noon today we aaw these four big 
patrol planea We knew then that 
at laat a rcacue party was on the 
WMF.’’ - -

’Tklwnll said "we. had plenty of 
water.”  But some of It was slight
ly ssity becsuie ’’some of the 
beakers started to leak.”

Asked if they saw sharks, Tid
well replied, "we aaw plenty of 
sharks, but nothing special hap
pened.”

A difriciilt radln signal prevent- 
i>d getting clear why all 28 were 
aboard one raft when they were 
picked up.

Ordered To <)ult Elder 
Aaked why the 26 left the Elder, 

Tidwell aald ”we were ordered to.” 
"Mr. Smith (Warrant Boatswain 

Mllbum E. Smith, no addreaa) told 
us to get the boat and life rafts

(Oonttaned on Pag* Bight)

Mias Margaret Olappi 99, as 
waa Inangnrated March 17 
eighth president of Wellesley col
lege, Wellesley, klaao. Oeremo»- 
les also markid 80lh anniversary 
of the granting of a charter to the 
women's nnllege by the state of 
Mnaoachnotdts. (AP wlrephoto).

26  Picked Up from Life 
Boat and Two Rafta 
Lashed Together; 14 
Others Reached During 
Nighty StUI Manning 
Fire*Blackenedy Expl^ 
sion * Wracked Net 
Tender; Mystery Enda
Pearl Harbor, March 18.—  
— The entire erdw— 40 

men—rof the net tender Elder 
were saved yesterday in a 
double-feature Navy rescue 
near the United Statea atom
ic testing area in mid-Pacifle. 
Twenty-six of the Uttle 168- 
foot ship’a crew were picked 
up In the aftornoon from a Ufa 
boat and two rafu  laatiod togeth
er. They had been adrift in 
shark-infested watera for a week. 
The other 14 crewmen were 
reached last night, atlU mannifig 
the flr^blackened, explorion-

Trawler Sunk; 
11 Drowned

Chrysler Row 
In 53rd Day

No Official W ord Given 
To Bear Out Rumors 

• Settlement Now Near

Historic Letters Missing 
From Bay State Archives

Boston, March 18—-<F) — Inval-.' 
uable letters and documents re
counting the Revolutionary war 
period art mlaaing from the 
arcbives.1. In thq Massachuaetta 
State house.

Among the papers missing are 
letters signed by George Washing
ton, J c ^  Agams, Paul Revere, 
Benjamin Franklin, Benedict Ar
nold and Peter Stuyveaant

Theft of the letters and docu
ments over a period of yeara was 
disclosed last night by the Massa
chusetts attorney (m eral’s office. 

Number Mlaaiag Not Knows 
A Net of 48 of "the more tmpori- 

ant and valuable doeumenta’’ was 
released: but a spokesman said the 
actual number missing Is > not 
known.

Among them are 17 letters ty 
Oeprge Washington, while he 
served as commander-in-chief of 
Ameiicao forces In ths Rsvolu- 
tionsry OFar.

Qm , datsd Feb. 39, 1776, out
lined his plans to the Masashhu- 
astts council for fortifying Dor

chester heights overlooking Bos
ton harbor.

His emplnceinent of artlllesy xt 
that aite reaulted In the British 
evacuation of Boston 17’4 yeara ago 
yesterday.

In other Isttero, he requested 
from Governor Hancock of Masoa- 
chusetts troops, clothing and rum.

"Former Employe”  Buspeclcd
Attorney General Frai^a E. 

Kelly Informed' rate book dealers 
In a letter dated Feb. 37 that "some 
or all” o f the documents "m'ty 
have been token from the archives 
by a former employe.”

Kelly added In the letter that 
Investigation disclosed "that thla 
former emplojr* either, sold or of
fered some or all o f the documents 
for sale to dealers In rare books 
and documents.”

.How much would the documents 
edrn for a thief?

Probably very Uttle, according 
to leading librarians.

Prof. Keyes Metcalf, director of

'. Detroit, March 18—{JPi— The 
endurance contest between strike
bound (Chrysler 0>rp. and the OIO 
United Auto Workers today drag
ged Into the 58rd day. There 
was no oinclal word from either 
camp to bear oui rumors a settle
ment of. the' pension dispute waa 
in sight

The strike has Idled 89,000 
Chrysler production workers and 
about 50,( ^  other workers In sup
plier plants across the nation.

Under Economic Preasure
Both management and the union 

were under economic pressure to 
effect a aetUement soon. Many 
strikers were drawing on aavings 
to keep going. Chrysler needed 
to resume pr^uetlon If it waa to 
get its share of the rich spring 
market for new cars.

The Fedsral government Is 
showing concern over the strike. 
Federal Mediation (Thief Cyrus 
(Thing conferred In New York for 
two and a half hours yesterday 
with (Thrysler’s director of labor 
relations, Robert W. (Tonder, snd 
Chrysler Vice President Herman 
U Wackier.

Cblng said afterward the con
ference was not designed for "ar
rival at aetUsmsnt tsrms.”  Ht said 
It was an effort on his part "to get 
a picture of the whole rituatfon. " 
(Thing had talked informaUy in 
Washington Wednesday with 
UAW President Walter Reuther.

Chlng said efforts to settle the 
strike are In the hands of the De
troit office of the Mediation serv
ice. He added Me assumes "noth
ing wUI happen over the week
end.”

Bekedale Hesaloa Today
Company and union negotiators 

scheduled another beiffalning sas-

Jiiixed Veflsel Rammed 
In Early Morning Dark- 
iiesa Off Halilax Today
Halifax, N. 8., March iS —OP)— 

A Jinxed Nova Beotia trawler was 
rammed and sunk in the early 
morning darkness off Halifax 
harbor today, carrying 11 of her 
17 crew membora to a watery 
death,

Unly six escaped from the. 115- 
foot Gertrude DeOoata, out ot 
Yarmouth, N. S., after a sudden 
collision with the Interlaland 
Steamship Oo., Ltd., vessel Island 
connector. •

Tell of Frantic Scramble 
Bitting In the ateaming engine 

room of the (Tonnector, the atlll- 
shiveiing survivors told o f a fran 
tie scramble for safety during the 
few short minutes before their 
craft took her last plunge.

All were taken to a hospital 
shortly after the 1,388-ton Con
nector brought them into port. 
Borne suffered Injuries and shock 

In the companlonway outside, 
lay the bodies of two o f their 
shipmates, the only two recovered.

All the survivors—one actually 
was carried under the ship but 
lived to tell the story—are from 
Nova Sootla. All the dead, except 
one from Grand Bank. Newfound
land, also were Nova Scotians. 

Among the dead were (TSpt

wracked Elder. They refUNd' to 
leave their helpless ohip which 
had five feet of water In her en
gine room.

CHearo Up Myatefy 
The twin reectM cleared up the 

mystery of whst happmed to tlia 
Elder since she last nported 
March 7 on a 3,600-mlIa voyags 
from Hawaii to Eniwatok, scene 
of forthcoming atomle experi
ments.

But still unanswered today 'was 
bow the military transport Gen. 
A. W. Brewster passed up the net 
tender after sighting her Monday. 
The Elder’s skipper said hia ship 
signalled tha-.. Brewster ” wtth 
everything w* had aboard exoapt 
our throe-lneh gun.”  They couldn’t 
fire that, he said, because sO Ris 
thrae-tnch ammunition was thrown 
over board to keep ths fire from 
getting It.

The Brewster failed to ^ t ,  also* 
on Monday, the 86 Elder creVnaen 
who were ordered to abandim ship 
March 10, the day the fin  brok* 
out. They finally wero picked up 
by the dock landing ship Comstock 
at 8:15 p. m. (8:16 p. m. e.a.t.) yes
terday. All climbed aboard unaid
ed.

The Elder’s skipper, Lt. WiUlsm 
F. Adams of WUmar, (Tsllf.; ssM 
he believed the fir* was stsrtad by

(OsaNaued ea Page BIgM)

(UOaMaaod oa Page Eight)

Robbery Seen 
Slaying Cause

Window Washer Appar^ 
ently R obbed ,' Tor* 
tured, Shot and Beaten
Chicago, March IS—(F)—Police 

today advanced robbery aa the 
nootlve for tha tortura-murder of 
a Terre Haute, Ind., window wash
er, whose severed body waa found 
y^ erd a y  in a ditch in suburban 
Flossmoor.

The victim,. Identified by rela
tives as George Willis Baldwin, 
54, apparently had been robber, 
tortured, shot and blackjacked be
fore his hotly was cut In two. Tlie 
two sections of the torso, severed 
at the waist, were found lying un
der a quilt two carpenters near 
the minola Central railroad 
tracks.

Mlaolng Since MoolMy
Baldwin, who operated a one- 

man window washing aervlo*, had 
been missing since Monday. His 
landlady In Terra Haute osld he 
usually carried large syroa of 
money and sba aaw him with 
$1,000 the day he disappeared.’ Po- 
Uce said no money was found on 
the .body.

Chief Msiirfc* Greene o f Cook 
county, highway police said . au
thorities had b$en told that BaJd- 
nin stamped his name and address 
on all of his currfncy, He.Wga

clothing and spent muc^ or nis

Flashes!
(Lot# BoUetiae of Um  (F) Wlro)

Negro Houalag Booming 
Washington, Mnrah 16— (F) —  

Federal Hoaslog Conariaaieaw 
Fraoklln D. Rlcbnrde repeat^  to
day that conatniraen o f Negro 
honeiag Is beomlng. He sold Mat 
during Uw first two mentha of this 
year the government Inanred nhont 
$88,009,0M worth of mortgnges to 
■annee the bnUdlng of nn tatinMt 
ed itJiOO dwelling nnito for No-

Mro. Madsen Gets 15 Yean 
Frankfurt, Germany, March IS 

—OP) —  Mra. Yvette Madam « f  
Brooklyn was ooavictod today ot 
murdering her Air Face* hoibnad 
and eentaaced to Ifi yean tm- 
prlsonmeat. The bcaottfnL 33-ycar- 
old mother of twe stood pole hot 
erect as a three Judge 
Ocrnpatloa eoort hsfided i 
verdlet, finding her goUty o f thn 
deUbernte "tnaihenoS”  am ritr *f 
L t Andrew B. Mndaea nf Dokinadt 
Onllf.. after a gay potty loot O ct 
38. The eourt rejnted o ' *  
plea that Mra. Madsen was < 
nrily Insane at the time.

*  . *  *

Market Steen Narrow Conrm 
Nfw York, March 18—(F)—Tha 

Stock market atarred a oorrow 
esnne In eohn fradtaig today* M m  
ehongeo worn Nadtcd alniist oto 
rirdy to mmll 
nmay tsooM ret . 
rioeiag tovcia. Baalaem atartod o ff 
with a fhurry o f ocMtlty bat soon 
qnitt id to g  rmttoKfiatordgy
lisp UN W ' Officials ffUmt i |if 

Chato*. in., March l f i - « i v 4 h f  
offldala ot too Uoltod M t o o l f l #

today on too osaerttas o f ( 
looal official ttN ,̂ M n i L. 
seeretly ordered \ 
tinae their a|ril|p.;|MNI P-1 
44. exa
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■mrnn FtmiI*. I'irtara rrwal*B

u n m *
Pamifvrr T^p*

I Rockville |

•  •  •4̂ g.ve uou 
FORGOTTEN

few k«T« pul off-loo 
lo«B>lk« parekoMofa aomiuiCB; 
or aurkcr for joar loved oaa.

Now b Ika liaM lo paf four debt Ir 
the ■eaeory of Ihoie who aicaot 

, ao aiBcb to jraa kal are ao loagei 
here. Ma* wa help foo la fgjgiijj 
foar rkoiea of a !lelr«t [tOllOj 

I Barrctiraalle mnniiaMalf

Saporiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 7772 
Open Sundays 

COMPARE and SAVE

15^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Pick Speaker 
For Banquet

Gongreaaman Gordon 
Ginfield Secured by 
Rockville G. O. P.
Rockville, March IS.— (Special) 

—Mlaa Edith F. Weat o f Rockville 
has announced that COncraaaman 
<3ordon Cknfleld o f the Bichth 
Consrressional District, New Jer
sey, will be the principal speaker 
at the Republican dinner being 
planned for Saturday evening, 
April 2S, at 7 o'clock at the Prin
cess ballroom.

Congressman Can Held was exec- 
utli’e secretary of the late Con
gressman Oeorge Seger of New 
Jersey for 17 years and after Oon- 
gresaman Sager's death in 1940 hr 
was elected as successor and is 
now serving his fifth term. While 
a secretary he completed law 
studies at the National University 
in Washington and was admitted 
to the District of Columbia bar. 
During the recess of June and 
July 1044, he sei;ved as a utility 
man on a tanker In the Merchant 
Marine, North Atlantic run, and 
was in London several weeks dur
ing the robot blits. He la a mem
ber o f the House Appropriations 
committee and has served on the 
boards of visitors for the service 
academies at West Point, Annap
olis and New London.

Moeae Aetlvlttea
The Moose au b  will hold a din

ner dance this evening at the club. 
On Sunday mambers o f the local 
order will attend the meeting of 
the third district to be held in 
Willimantlc.

Deeldlag Oamee
The champioiMilp gams of the 

Rockville Intermediate Basketball
League wlU be player at the Town 
Hall this evening and the league 
winner decided. With the schedule 
ending last Saturday night the 
Satins and Seven Saints were tied

Sunset Council No. 45 
Degree of Pocahontas

PUBLIC
SETBACK

TINKER HALL  

MON,. MAR. 20— 8 P. M. 

Proceeds for Benefit Fund

WANTED
Experienced
Caepenfrers

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

2-4541
________ iSdUm m m m m

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE
Dial 2-4541— Well be glad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver it carefuDy compounded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN BTREBT—ffOHNBON BLOCH 

N. MUSES, Reg. Pbanwariet

nmnet

WILLIAM A.

KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA, General Mgr.

AO Type Of Construction-Jobbing 
A Specialty— Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279 OR 2-1391

MASS MEETING
OF ALL

TAXPAYERS OF 
MANCHESTER

. SUNDAY -  2 P. M. 
HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL

Problem s to be discussed: ^
Sehook Zoning Police Department

WUbnr UtUe, Frank Reilly 
Walter Hibbard

and leading the league with 11 
wlna and 1 loaa.

A t ff:4S thla avaning the CelUca 
and Dukea who ara Oad Cor third 
placa will play to dedda third place 
poalUOB. The Seven Salnta wtU bau 
tie the Batins for tho champlonahip 
o f tho league at alght o'clock and 
at t:lB  tha Hot Shota will play tha 
Cruaaders for fifth position. The 
referees will be George Kalina and 
Skip Scibek: The play offs will 
atari on March 2Sth for the first 
four teama. The league trophies 
and moat valuable player award 
will be on dUpIay at tha hall.

Catoo Sarvlce
The Union Lenten service of the 

churches of Rockville and vicinity 
will be held Sunday avening at 
7;80 o’clock at the Union Congre
gational church. Rev. Frank Blaka 
of the Bolton Methodlat church 
will be the speaker.

Basketball '
The Legion baakatball team will 

meet the Southington Jesters on 
Sunday afternoon at the Town 
Hall in Rockville. A t the prelimi
nary game at 2 p. m.. the JeU will 
meet a team made up of South
ington High school players.

OommuBloa Ou Sunday
Victory Assambly, Catholic Lad

ies of Columbus will receive Com
munion in a group at the 7:30 a. 
ra. Mass at St. Bernard's church 
on Sunday.

The Silver Cross Corporate Com
munion will taka place at 8 a. m. 
at St. John's Eplacopal church.

The members of St. Joseph's So
ciety will receive Communion in a 
body at the 7:30 a. m. mass at St. 
Joseph's church. Tomorrow Is also 
St. Joseph’s Day and as St. Joseph 
is the Patron Saint of the parish, 
the 7:30 mass tomorrow will be a 
special High Mass in honor of the 
occasion.

Seouts at Camp
The Explorer Group of Scout 

Troop 92 la spending the week at 
the Boy Scout camp, Camp Pion
eer from the 17th to the 19th.

Social Tonight
The Hob Nob Married Couples 

C3ub will hold a social meeting 
this evening at St. John's Kplsco- 
psl church at eight o'clock.

Slislil CoJd

Ellington
Llonell Kelley, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. James Kelley of Maple street 
has joined the U. 8. Army Air 
Corps and ia stationed at Fort Dix.

Mra. Marjorie Brady haa been 
appointed Town Clerk and Treas
urer Of the Town of Ellington by 
the Board of Selectmen. She auc- 
ceeda the late Marshall E. Charter 
for whom the haa done work at 
the Town Clerk'a office for the 
past eleven years. For ths past 
three years she has done the work 
under Mr, Charter's supervision, 
and la well qualified to fill :he 
position.

Clemence J. Rau was elected 
C3ialrman of the Republican Town 
committee Thursday night at the 
caucus and Mrs. Theresa DeCarll 
Vtce-Chalirnan, The entire com
mittee ia not complete ao five men 
were appointed to aaalat in aelec- 
tiona to fill the balance of the cum- 
mittee.

A  atate-wlde potato meeting vlll 
be held in the Ellington Town Hall 
Wednesday, March. 22, at 1:30 p.m. 
to acquaint growers with the 
marketing agreementa In general 
and the proposed agreement for 
Southern New England. John C. 
Ganoway of the Production and 
M a r k e t ing Adm inistrationin 
Washington, who has much to do 
with the handling market agree- 
menu, and Arthur Van Dyke, 
marketing extension specialist of 
the Connecticut Extension Se.-w- 
Ice. will be present to dUcuss Ihe 
subject with tha pouto growers.

Mias Hattie R  M, Berr of the 
Maple Street school faculty haa 
tendered her resignation to take 
effect at the close pf the current 
school year in June.

For the Finest 
In Ganges See 

The New

"TRU-BUILT"
GARAGE

qlTAUTT MATBBIAUI 
ACOURATB WOBKBIANSHIP 
OOMPUEtED STBUOTURE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
S TEARS TO PAT

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
** BIsaea St. Tel. <t4t

PiMaa sead free folder u
NABtE ............
•T. AIWRESB ..

Manchester 
Date Hoots

Confines King
London, March 18 —/P)—King 

George VI was confined to hie 
room at Buckingham palace today 
with a slight cold.

The king attended a St. Pat
rick's Day parade of the Irish 
Guards yesterday, and had plan
ned to leave with Queen Elizabeth 
and Princess Margaret to spend 
the week-end at the Royal lodge 
near Windsor castle.

His physician. Sir John Weir, 
visited the king thla morning.

TMBght
_  Night Of Nutmsg Forest,
Tall Oadara, SUte Armory.

Also Food Fair and Rummaga 
Sale by tcactaera, Hollister school 
9 to 2 p.m.

Also V. W. Squara Danca and 
30th Birthday Party of County T 
"T ” building, 7S North Main 
street. Open to public.

Moaday, March M  
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad, Maaonlo 
Temple, 7 p. ra.

Toeaday, March SI 
Masting o f Washington P. T. A. 

at West Side Reo at •  o^clock. 
StttafdttPa March ta 

Annual alectlon of offlcera at 
Brittab Amaricaa Club.

Also Swadlab Smorgasbord at 
Covenant Congregational church, 
sittings 0:30 and 0:40.

Also twanty-fifth anntveraary 
banquet of Dliworth-Comell-Quey 
Post at the Legion Home. Justice 
Rayipond E. Baldwin, principal 
speaker.

Snnday, March SO
St. John’s church second annual 

minsUel in Eagle hall, 7:30 p. m.
Paasion play. “ Maater et Naza

reth," ausploes COmeratone club. 
.‘ It. Bridget’s ^urch, Hollister 
school, 2 and 7:30 p. m.

U'c<tneada:i .March SS 
Highland Park PTA Minstrel. 

Highland Park school. 8 p. ita.
Saturday. AprU 10

Testimonial dinner to WlUlam 
s. Davla, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee, State 
Armory.

Friday. April to-si
Co-Wed spring show, at Hollis

ter street school.
Friday, AprU 81

Square dance benefit by the 
Cancer society, SUte Armory.

Monday, Tuesday. April S4, 20
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee aub. High 
school hall.

Friday, AprU 28
Annual Masonic baU, Masonic 

Temple
Sunday. April 30

Manchester Choral S o c i e t y  
spring concert, Second Congrega
tional church, 8 p.m.

Joan Leslie
Doctor's Bride

Ruling Given 
On ’Chute Suit

Jury Will Decide $150,- 
000 Artion Brought 
Against Cheney Bros.

A jury will decide the Sl,*i0,r00 
action brought In U. 6, Dlatrict 
Court against Cheney BroUiera 
and tha Pioneer Parachute com
pany by a former executive em
ployee of the latter firm.

PlainW f J. Floyd Smith, now of 
Glendale, California, inventor ol a 
parachute asserts that his type 
chute patents were turned over to 
the defendants in consideration of 
a stock exchange and other con- 
slderaUon such as salary. He claims 
U>e local firm did not properly 
meet Its sfde of the agreements.

Smith, Repressnted by Attorney 
W. Arthur Countryman o f Hart
ford. filed his action in October. 
1948. The case was placed on *he 
jury docket.

T  h e defendant companlea, 
through their counsel, Robinson 
Robinson and Cole of Hartford, 
filed a motion to atrlkp tha case 
from the jury docket, arguing that 
Iwcause of the nature of the action 
the decision ahould be handed down 
by a judge.

'Yesterday In U. 8. District Cotirt 
Judge J. Joseph Smith denied the 
motion to strike the case from the 
jury docket.

Bolton
Doris Mabr 0*ltaSa 

TeL

»ing

Santa Barbara. Calif., March 18̂  
(/!*>—Joan Leslie and Dr. Wil-1 

liam Caldwell, Hollywood physi
cian, were honeymooning today.

The 3S-}-ear-old actress was 
married for the flrat time yester
day at Our L *d y  of Sorrows

Cfooni, who !■ about 30, left hv 
automobile for a northern Califor
nia honeymoon.

y^ars ago and 
achieved star status at the age of 

appearances have 
been Infrequent, however.

T h e  Republican Caucus re-elect- 
M  Lloyd Grant chairman of the 
Republican Town committee at 
their meeting Thursday evening at 
the Town hall. Others elected 
were: A.ssistant chairman, Xirs.
Harold Dellert; secretary, Law
rence Dow; assistant secretary 
Frank Bristow: and treasurer 
Gaylord Paine. Two new mem
bers were named to the commit
tee, Mr. Paine and Charles Nielson. 
A summary of his activities since 
he was elected last fall was given 
by First Selectman Richard Jones.

A St. Patrick's dance, sponsored 
by tlie eighth grade girls of Union 
Orammar school, will be held at 
Community hall tonight, the pro
ceeds to be used to help defray the 
expen.ses for the gradiiatlon. 'There 
will be modem and old-fashioned 
dancing.

The local Rod Cross contribvi- 
tions far total $1.28,1. Mr. .Ma- 
slnda. local chairman of the drive, 
hopes tho tinal contributions will 
raise it to $1,300.

Applications for the po.sition of 
postma.stcr at Ea.st Wlnd.sor Hill 
mu.st be on file with the United 
States Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 2,’). D. C.. not later 
than April 6. The salary is $2,770 
and the written examination will 
be given at Hartford, the date to 
appear on the admission cards 
niHiled to applicants. Application 
forms may be secured at the post 
office.

R*v. Alvin J. Bezchy hat chozm 
"An Invitation To U fa " as tha 
theme of hla aarmon tomorrow at 
^ n te r  Congregational church. 
Regular worship aarvice will ba 
held at 11 a. m.

The Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
will continue ite atudy of “My 
Oiurch, An Adventure In Chrla- 
tlan Fellowship," at Ite meeting In 
the pariah room tomorrow n w it 
at 7 o’clock. They will discuaa the 
third chapter, "CTiriatlan Beliefs 
About God.”

In place of ite usual meeting on 
Tuesday night, the Ladies' Benevo
lent Society of the church will 
sponsor tha Friday night Union 
Lenten service. The society has 
Invited the W.S.C.S. of United 
Methodist church and their hus
bands to be Its guests in the par
ish room following the service. 
The guest speaker of the evening, 
Rev. Sigurd Aske, Norwe^an 
Methodist misaionary to China, 
will display curioa and answer 
questions. Mrs. Aske will also be 
a guest and will appear in native 
Norwegian dress.

“ Lord, Remember Me,”  will be 
the sermon topic of Rev. Prank W, 
Blake at United Methodist church 
tomorrow. W'orshlp services are 
held at 10:45 a. m.

The Xfen’s au b  will meet in reg
ular monthly session on Monday 
night at 8 o'clock at the church 
following the regular meeting of 
Boy Scout Troop No. 73. The 
Youth Fellowship will meet as 
usual, on Tuesday at 7 p. m. and 
choir rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday at 7 o’clock.

Rioting Is Quelled* 
Bv Italian Police

Local Youths 
Given Chance

Offered 950 in Prizes 
For Best Letters 
School Situation

on

Elsewhere in today's Herald a 
conteat has been announced to fur
ther arouse the Interest of all local 
glrla and boys in the Building Pro- 
fftera of the Manchester Publlo 
Schools. A couple, who choose to 
ramain aaonymoua, have set up 
rise awards totaling fifty dollars 

for the th»ee best letters o f three 
hundred words or less explaining 
why the School Building Progranl 
o f tha Board of EducaUon and the 
School Building committee should 
be approved at the Referendum on 
March 25.

Thla contest ia unusual In that 
It open today and closes next Tuea- 
day. All entriaa must be postmark
ed no later than midnight, Tuesday, 
March 21. The interest in the 
school program is so intense and 
so much information has been pre
sented on the aubject, It is timely 
that the glrla and boys should have 
an active part in participating In 
the program. The first prize is $25. 
second prize $15, and th? third 
prise $l0.

The judges who have agreed to 
review the entries and select the 
winners are four well known Man
chester citixana: Miss Ruth Oamp- 
ton, Mra. Melvi.i Hathaway, Pascal 
Poe. and Elmore Watkins. The de
cisions of the judges will be an
nounced In the Friday, March 24 
edition o f The Herald.

Turin, Italy, March 18 — (>P)— 
Day-long rioting between CJommu- 
nists and Neo-Fascists was quelled 
late yesterday by heavily armed 
police and carabinieri massed be
hind machine-guns and mortars in 
the center of Turin.

Twenty policemen and at many 
rioters were injured. A t least SO 
were arrested.

The violence was touched off 
Thursday night when members of 
the Italian Neo-Fascist ' Social 
Movement (M SI) tried to put up 
posters near the Communist party 
headquarters. In retaliation the 
Communists mustered auto plant 
workers to march on the MSI 
headquarters.

Police tear gas ban-ages and 
shots Into the air failed to stop the 
overalled marchers. The Commu
nists managed to set fire to the 
Neo-Fascist offices. Transporta
tion through the center of the d ty 
was. completely disrupted by the 
fighting.

Water-Cooled

To cool the concrete in Grand 
Coulee dam, water was circulated 
through It in 2200 milea of one- 
inch tubing, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannlca.

Tolla'ucl
The Young People's Society of 

the Tolland Federated church will 
hold a public food sale Saturday, 
Apnl 1 from 2 to 5 o'clock In the 
church parlors.

The Tolland Mother's Club pre- 
second grades 

at Hicks Memorial School with an 
electric phonograph. The money
.S'" through
the "Second Hand aoaet" which
early fa ll" *  operation since

Mrs. Frank Williams and Mra. 
Louise Wochomurka were recent 
guests o f friends in Norwich. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oaham of 
Thompsonville, Conn., vvere recent 
guests of Tolland relatives and 
frienda.

The date for the Father and Son 
banquet haa been iet for Thuraday 
evening, March 23, in the Federat
ed church dining rooms. Mra. War
ren Jackson will act as chairman 
of a large committee to assist.

p ie  Tolland Young Mothers Club 
\rill hold their regular monthly so
cial meeting Wednesday avening, 
March 22, at the home of Mra 
IdeUa Horn, Mile Hill section of 
Tolland. Games will be played 
during the evening. Ob-hostesaes 
for the evening w'lll be Mra. Elea
nor Weston and Mrs. Willard El
liott.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Gergler of 
Tolland are the parents of a little 
son, bom Friday, March 10.

Mra. Eldred Doyle, a teacher at 
the Crystal Lake school,' Ellington, 
will assist In the program of the 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing to be held Tuesday, March 21, 
at 8 p. m. '

One of the features o f Neigh- 
bora* Night program at Tolland 
Orange. Tuesday, March 21. at 8 
o’clock, wrin ba five minutes of mu
sical entertainment by Pearl and 
Phyllis Cotton of Vernon Grange.
> ------- --------------- --  ,

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Gen. Muir S. Fair- 

child, 55, who became a four atar 
genaral in March, 1948, when he 
was appointed vice chief of staff 
o f the United States A ir Force. 
Ha was bom in BelUngham, Wash.

Topeka, Kas.—Oacil C. Howes, 
70, Topeka correapondent for The 
Kansas a t y  Star since 1908, and 
a former city editor of The 
Wichita Eagle.

Phoenix. Aria.—L. 8. Skaggs, 
53, o f Salt Lake aty, o v ^  of 
the Pay Lqee Drug ctores groupa 
and one o f the founders of Safe
way Btoras.'

Dover, Del.—Earl D. Willey, 60, 
Republican congressman from 
Delaware from 1943 to 1945 and 
former Delaware secretary o f 
stale.

Louisville, Ky.—Lycurgue Un- 
wood Jenner, 78, father of U. 8. 
Senator William E. Jenner (R.. 
Ind.), Ha lived at Marengo, lad.

THE

Seb Shonty 
Trio

ANNA
RUTH
VOCALIST

E A S T W O O D
winner of SyAcaRemy Awards 

Now At Kegntar Prices
“TTBE RED SHOES’ ”

(In Technicolor)
Anton Walbrook 
Xlolra Shearer 

PLUS; “GIRLS’ SCHOOL "  
Feature—8rt)5, 8:80, 8:40

PHUL U1IN[HELL
' JfRRY MAHONEY

S«r. a SUN—Maidi 8S-M
UOHL IHUrTQNiM.iM

DANCE -Miller's ILiU
Tonaad TmpIlM 

MoSeia aa« Old Faahloa 
Oanrtag

Every Satnrda.v Night!
8:09 to 18100 P. M.

D H f l l
NOW Ih m  NEXT WED.
A  Heart Warming Story! 

Dick Evelyn
Powell —la—  Kej-ee

“MRS. MIKE”
PLUS: »*Blondlo*e Hero"

NEXT ATTRACTION
“12 O’CLOCK HIGH”

SUN..MON.-TUBa.

BARBARA

S1ANWYCK
WENDELL

COREY
b H A L W A U L I S U t i .

WlU

M U I P Y ' I O M I I E T Z E L
-------  PLUS —

Leo Gorcey
and (he Bowerv Boya In 

“M.4STER MINDS”

ENDS TODAY

"FRANCIS"
Pins: “ Western Pacific Agenf*

WILLIE'S
THE FRIENDLIEST PLACE IN  TOWN  

Featurinff

DUBALDO- BROS.
BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA 

A Full Night of Dancing, Laughter and Entertainment

JACK POT -  $90
Last Week’a Question— Who Followed ^incofai in Office

“C r - * * * ;

f o h r

F o r The Best In  Food

Pleasant View Lodge
ROUTE 6. NORTH WINDHAM

■■Jtw
Swedish-American Cuisine

SMORGASBORD
HILDING ERICSON, Proprietor

For Reserrationa Call Willimantic 
2539-W4 or 643-JI

THE VAGABOND FORTET
TONIGHT
The Oak Grill Proudly 
Presents the •

VAGABOND FORTET

FINE FOODS AND LEGAL 
BEVERAGES

TH E VAGABOND FORTET

Legionnaires!
COME AND BRING TOUR FRIENDS 

A REMINDER OP THE

Saturday Night Party
Main Hall, LEGION HOME

I
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( c h u r c h e s
Second Congregational Church 
North Mala and North Street 
Rev. Leinnd O; Hunt, Panter 

Wnrren D. Wood, Director ol Music

SumUy— ,
9:15 a. m. Oiurch School.

■ 9:15 and 11:00 a. m. Morning 
Worship.
Prelude. "Recit de TMerce en rnllle " 

de Origny
Hymn, "Pralne to the Lord, the 

Almighty”
Hast Du denn Liebster 

Anthems, "God Our Father, Lord
of Heaven" ............ Beobide
Junior O iolr—First Service 

“Bow Down Thine Ear" . . . Parker 
Senior O ioir-Second Service 

Offertory, “ Pange Ungua"
de Grlgny

Hymn. "Spirit of God. Descend 
Upon My "Heart" . , .  Morecambe 

Sermon. "Going to School to 
CSirisf

Hymn, “O Love Divine. V) hose ,
Constant Beam" .........Angelus I

Postlude, "Dialogue in D Minor
de Grigny

4:00 p. m. Pastor’s Class I i
5:00 p. m. Junior Fellow.ship. ! 
8:00 p. m. .Mu Sigma Chi.
7:30 p. m. Fellowahlp hour. The 

fifth episode in the Cathedral film. 
“Life of St. Paul," will be shown. 

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. ra. Girl Scout 

Troop, No. 12 meets at the church.
8:00 p. m. The Mary Williams 

group will meet at the 
Mrs. Gordon Brennan.
Centar street.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Junior Oiolr 
rehearsal.

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir rehear-

**8:S0 p. m. Chorus rehearsal^ 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Study group meets at the churen. 
DiacuMlon of the fourth chapter of 
St.'Paul’s “ Letter to the Romans 
will be continued.

Friday. 6:80 p. m. Laymen’s din
ner meeting at the Enfield 
gaUonal church. The Rev. W off^d  
Timmons wlU speak on the aubject 
of “Evangelism in the Local

^8:CK)*’ p. m. Mary McOurc group 
meets at the home of Mrs. 
Kingsley Kuhney, 102 Henry 
street. ___________

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Cart ^  Oleon, Paetor 

CtMCBca W . Heleing. Choirmaster 
u d  Orgaalst

I^orralae Jobason, Farlib Worker

St. Jamea’a R. C. Church 
Rev. Jehu F. Haunoa, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Maases; I
F<ff Adults: 7. 8. 9, 10. 11 with j 

two Hasses at 8 and 10, one in the | 
main auditorium at 9 for adults \ 
and one for children at 9 in the | 
basement. Two Masses at 10 • 
o’clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement

Hartford Covanant Church, Hun- 
gerford and Ruaa atreeU.

5:80 and 8:45 p. m. Saturday— 
SIttInga for Swedish Smorgasbord 
dinner, served at the church. 43 
Spruce street, by the Ladles' Aid 
and the Covenant League 
deadline next Thursday.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street nnd Harllord Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Xllaisler 

Miss Kathryn G. Bryon, 
Director o f C h ilia n  Education 
George G. Ashton, Xlialelrr of 

Music

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. James P. Timmins, Paetor 

Rev. Rronisinw GaffaronakI and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, .\AsUlaata

Masses onJBundsy at 7:30, 9. 10 
and 11 a. m.

HI. Francis of Assisi (liurch 
South Windsor 

Route 803. Near Burnham's 
Corner

Rei. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 10:30
Sunday.

a. m. Maases

North .Methodist Church 
447 North Main.

Rev. Willard J. McLangbUa, 
Pastor

William L. Brown. Organist

home of 
117 East

School, Charles9:30, Sunday 
Field. Supt.

9:30 and 11:00, XIorning worship, 
Hymn—

“O Worship the King."
Vocal Solo—

"Seek Ye the Truth ” ___  Eilie
Xlrs. Marion XIcLagan 

Bible j Anthem—
“ What Doth the Lord Require”

..................................  Ashford
Visitation Evangelism Repo.*ts, 

Emmons Fales, Howard Holmes, 
Everett Kennedy, Robert XIcBtide. 
Hymn—

Xtorning Service at 10;4.% s. m.
Prelude—•■RelCospectlon" ...........
............................... Robert Elmore
Processionsl Hymn—“ When Xlorn-

ing Gilds The Skies" ................
............................Laudes Domini :

Anthem—"God So Loved The ' 
World" (The Darkest Houn . . .
............................ Harold Moore

Offertory Anthem "L ift Up Your
Heads" (Messiah) ..................... !
.........George Frederick Handel i

Hymn—"Faith Of Our Fathers"..
.................................  St. Catherine
Sermon: "Faith Is Power For 

You,"
Dr. Daniel A. Poling 

Tenor Solo: "The Lord’s Prayer,"
.............................. Albert Xtalotte
Recessional Hymn "A  Xlighty

Fortress Is Our God" ............
......................... Eln' Feste Burg

Postlude -  "Grand aiorus In f^ '. .
.............................. Rollo Xtaitland

Lenten Service at 2:,30 p. m,
' Organ Prelude.
' Hymn—"Holy, Holy, Holy” .......

...........................................  Nicaea
H ym n-"B e Still, My S o u l".........
....................................... Kiiilamlia

I Sermon: "What Jesus CThrist Has 
I To Say Here And Now,"
I Dr. Daniel A. Poling
Hymn—“ Are Ye A b le?"..............
............................... Beacon Hill ;

I Organ Postlude. j
9:30 a. m.. Church school. '

' aasses for all ages.
10:46 a. m.. Nursery and ('radlc 

Department. Extended Church I 
achool aession.

.'5:00 p. m.. Junior Hi T. F. JDe- , 
votions, Joan Lewla and Eleanor | 
Small.

6:30 p. m , XL Y. F. Bible Quiz. i 
XIr. and Xlrs. Harold Baglln. I

6:30 p. m.. Epworth League.

Text. Matth. 2838-46. Theme: 
"Go to Oethseniane and Learn 
How to Pray,”

12:30 p. m. Zion Lutheran is a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hoiii', heard over 1,200 sta- 

Tlcket I Ik*"* 36 languages in United 1
1 States and Canada and in 49 ter
ritories and foreign countries, lo- 

1 tally over WON8 every Sunday 
afternoon, and at 3:80 p., m. over 
WTHT.

3:00 p. ra. Lutheran Laymen’a 
League Seminar at Christ Luther
an Church. Broad and Madison | 
streets. Hartford.

3:30 p. m. Walther l-eague Offl- 
cers Conference of the New Eng
land District at Immanuel Luther
an Church. Bristol.

The Week
TueStlay and Friday. 4:00 p. m.. 

Confirmation Instniction.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Xleeting of 

the Sunday School teachers, 
Wednesdsy, 7:30 p. m. Fifth 

Lenten .service. Text; John 14- 
' 27-31. Theme: The Savior Pic- 
I tures the Relationship of His Be

lievers With Him as That of the 
■ Vine and the Blanches.

After this service, the adnlt 
' p\*o.spcctive momheiship group will 
meet.

Thi/»day. 7:30 p. m. I.entcn 
.service In the German language, 

i Friday, 7:30 p. m., Xteeting of 
' the Chiireh Council.

on Sunday afternoon. The Gradu
ate aub  will also meet at 5:00.

All other organixatlona will 
meet at their regular hnura.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main ntrret.

Major and Mrs. Benjamin C. Jonee, 
Officers In rharge

m,,, .Sabhath

I'tlng.
WtU?,

aen'lce at Bolton Center Congre
gational church. This service spon
sored by the Women’s Benevolent 
ftoclety.

<8irlaMan Science Smlety 
Mneonlr Temple

Sum'sy 9:3(1
M'hiail.

lOi.Mi s. m;. Holiness meetln 
Sermon Uieme. "Tlie Dwsrf 
the Pierced Nose."

3:00 p. m , Special praise service. 
Captain Arnold Brown, of Toronto, 
Canada, speaker, and Bandsman 
William Bro'vn. of Toronto, eu- 
plionium soloist.

7:30 p. 111.. .Salvation meeting. 
.Message. "Mr. Ststus Qi:o."

The \\ erk
Monday. 7:30 p. m.. Friendship 

Circle.
Tuesday, 6:00 p in . Junior bsml.
6 :1.X. Songsters.
S:00. Bsnd piaitlce,
Wednesday, 6:30 p m, Corps 

Cadet clas.s.
7:30, Touhhcaiers.
Tlniisilay, 7:30 p m., 

meeting.
Friday. 7 :,30 p. 

meet.ng. Con, Im.ing niesaage on 
exposition of personal holiness.

m.. Sunday aervlce. 
m , Sill,day school. 
m„ Wednesday evening

Street

Hollne.ss

St. John’s Palish National 
catholic Church 

Rev. S. S. Stryjewskl, Pastor 
Xllas dara Skrahacf, Organist

i'hiireh of the Na/arenr 
466 XIaIn Street 

Re«. .1. K. Bell, Pastor

:30. < holr rehesrssl.

Xtass. St

"Brightly Gleams Our Banner.” | j^nies XfcKay, program leader.
Remarks by Pastor on the Visi

tation. ’
Hymn—

"O Gracious Father of XIankind.

South

Fourth Sunday In Lent, XIarch

^*9:00. Sunday achool at chur h 
and West Side.

10:30, Divine Worahlp.
5:00, Showing of the motion 

picture^ “Reaching from Heaven. ” 
sponsored by the Luther League. 
Everyone invited.
Prelude—  ^  ^  .

Veraet on Antiphone m , Dupre. 
Anthem—

“Jeaue Name of Wondrous Love 
..................................  Tltcomb

Offertory—
Prelude on “Go to Dark Geth-

eemane”  ........................ Bingham
Sermon—

“The Bread of L ife”
Vocal Solo—

“ Art Thou the Christ .. O'Hara 
Hazel Anderaon, soprano.

The Week
Monday, 3:30, Girl ScouU.
6:30, Boy Scoute.
8:00, Beethoven Glee Club.
8:00, Scout troop committee 

meeting.
Tuesday, 8:30, Chartered bus 

leaving for Bristol where women of 
the church will attend Uie annual 
district meeting of the Women’a 
Missionary Society.

Wednesday, 3:16, Brownies. 
7:15, Lenten Quiet Hour.
8:00, Emanuel Choir.
8:00, Church membership class. 
Thursday, 8:00, G Clef Club. 
Friday, 8:00, Misaionary Circle. 
Saturday, 9:00, Junior Choir. 
10:00, Confirmation Class.
11:15 Chapel Choir.

3:00, Today. Dr. Poling.
Church.

7:30, Today, Worship at the Sec
ond Church.

The Week
7:45, Xtonday. Official Board 

meeting at the Church.
7:00, Tuesday, Boy Scouts.
7:30. Tuesday, Study Group of Thuraday— 

the Woman's Society i 8:00-10:00 p. m.. Informal Open
3:30, Wednesday, Junior Choir I House at the parsonage. All arc
8:00. Wednesday. Wesleyan Serv-1 "elcome. 

ice Guild. 1 Friday—
7:30, Friday. Woman’s Society 7:00 p. m . Choir rehearsal.

The Week
Monday -

8:00 p. m.. “ Meal In The Upper 
Room." sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
Tuesday—

9:00 a. m.. Mizpah and Willing 
Workers to work on peanuts.

3:15 p. m., Brownies.
8:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts and Par

ents' Night. Cooper hall. 
Wednesday—

8:30 a. m. Xla.ss.
10:30 a. 111.. High 

Joseph's day will be 
high mass.

All Josephs and Josephines will 
)>e honored by the Lailies' So- 
ilality at an appropriate program 
in the afternoon at four o'clock in 
the cliiivcli hall Songs, rer'ila- 
tlons and skits will bo prc.sciited 
by children of the church school. 
Supper will be served by Xlrs, 
Maryanna Bongard and Mrs. Pearl 
Berk. Rev. S. S. Stryjew.skl will 
lie a guest.

SI. .Mar.v'a Kplaeopal Church 
Chureh nnd Locusts Streets 
The Rev. .VII red l> Wllllanis 

Rector
The Rev. Jnnies S. Neill, 

Rector Emeritus 
Edward A. Kelley, Im.v .Assistant

Tonight at 
.Sunday:
n:,3li a 111. Sunday school and

ol ! classes, all ages. Tennysonelobrated at ,
10:45 B.m. Xtorning Worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
t0:4.'’> a.m. .lunlor church, ages 1 

Tt to I'J.
6:15 p.m, Y. P. S. Prayer 

meeting.
6:30 p.m. Young I’ eoples So

ciety will meet.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Special music. Xtessage by the pas
tor.

The M eek
Tiic.sday at 7:30 p.m. The Inas

much daks will hold their regular 
monthly meeting.

Wednesday evening, 7:30 Pray
er meeting and Bible Study.

Fridav at 7:30 p.ni. The regular 
meeting of the Men's Fellowship 
will be held at the parish house.

Saturday, 7:.10 p.m. - Choir re
hearsal.

11:00 6
11:00 •
8:00 p.

mteting.
The piihllc la cordially Invited.
“ Xlntter" will be the aiihject of : 

the Leaaon-Sernion for aunday. i 
March 19, 19.50.

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 
40:.8. “The grasi witherelli, the 
flower fadeth; tint the word of our 
God shall aland for ever."

SeleMions from the Bible Include 
the following: But they that wait 
upon Ihe Ixird ahall renew their 
strength: they shall mount up with 
wings aa eagles; they shall run,, 
and not be weary; and they shall 
walk, and not faint." (laa. 40:31).

Correlative passages from the 
Clirlatlan 8clenre t e x t b o o k ,  
"Science and Health with Key to 
the .Scrlpturea." by Xlary Baker 
Edd.v, include the following tp. 
•.Ml): 'The scientific and perman
ent remedy for fatigue Is to learn 
the power of Mind over the body 
or any llluaton of physical weari- 
neaa, and ao destroy this llUialon. 
for matter cannot he weary and 
heavy-laden . . XIortal mind does 

I the false talking, and that which 
'artiiins wearinesi, made that 
weariness."

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
MrKINNKY mtO.S. SEW .\CE DISI’OSAI.COMI'ANT 

i;t0-I.'t2 IVurl SlreH. Miinrhealer. Cnnneclicat

• SEI’TU' r \NK|̂  INS'I AI.I.EI) AND CLEANED
• SEWEK LINES INS’I AI.I.EI) AND ELECIRIC* 

ALLY CLEANED
• DltAINALE m ullES  AND DRY WELUS IN

STALLED

FOH.DROMn SERVILE (’ALL MANCHESTER 5S08

I e,
7:80 p. m.. Men's aub.

social evening. Saturday— 
7:00 p. m.

The 4th Sunday in Lent 
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m., Chililreii'a Service. 

Morning Prayer with address liy 
Edward A. Kelley, .lunior Choir. 
Church School classes ftillow this 
service.

11 a. m.. Holy Communion with 
aennon b.v the Rector. Senior 
Choir. XluslcBl outline of this -sei-v- 
Ice;
Processional, "O Saviour. Precious 

Saviour'
Oioir rehearsal.

Center Congregatioml CTinrcb 
Rev. Clifford Oliver Rlmpeoa, 

Mialater
Rev. Dorothy Wells Prgar. 

Xflnister o f Educatioa 
Frederic E. Weraer, 
Director of Mnale

Sunda.v, XIarcL 
o’clock services.
Prelude, "P r iye r”— Loret.
Hymn. “Love Divine"—Beecher. 
Anthem. “Lord. For Thy Tender 
Mercies’ Sake’ ’—Farrant.

The Vnlted Methodist Church 
Bolton. Conn.

Frank W. Blake, Minister 
Mlaa Doris Skinner. Organist 

Mra. Herald Lee. Soloist 
Mra. Fred Warren. Chureh Sehool 

I Superintendent

Maivh 19,

Sequence,
day"

I Offeriory,

■| Bind trnto My.self To-

I Rniton O n ler Congregational 
Oiiireti

Rev. .Alvin J. Beaehy. Xilnlstrr 
James W. XleKny, Organist 

I nnil Choir Director

Morning Worship, Sundsy, .Msrch j 
19.
Prelude "Barcarole" ..Offenbach! 

’ Processional Hymn No, 8 "Christ 
I Whose Glory Fills the Sklca. " |

Anthem "No Shadows Yonder".,

Gospel Han 
41,3 O n ler Street

Sunday
10:30 a m . Breaking of Bread 
12:J5 p. m.. Sunday School.
7:00 p. ni. Gos(>el meeting.

The W eek
Tuesday, 7:45 p m, Prsyer 

meeting.
Friday. 7:45 p, m.. BD-le (3sss

Rnrkville Rapllsl Chureh 
Rev. .Adolph Johnson, Pastor 
Reginald W. Kent. Organist

.Sunday. XIarch 19:
Church school. 9;|5 a. m. 
Worship Sei-vlce, 11:00 a m.

Biieklnghnni Congregational 
Chureh

Rev. Philip XI. Rose

10:00 a. m.. aiurch school. 
11:00, Xiorning worship.

The Army and Natty 
Club

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  K E (;iJ I-A H  GXMVS 1.1 SPEaAl.8

19, 9:15 and 11 ' Service of worship 
1950. 10:46 a.m.

Organ Prelude.
Recessional Hymn—

"God of Grace."
I Solo-—
I “ Christ's Love ran Satisfy"

'Tlie Ijiird Bless Us"
.......................  Lutkin

j Oommunion Hymn, "Shepherd of 
Souls”

Recc-sMional, "When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross"

7:30 p. m.. Evensong with ail- 
I droJis by Ihe Rector on "The Holy 

Scripture” Boys' Choir.
I Wednesday -

10 a. m.. Holy Oommunion.
7:30 p. m„ Litany Rev. Alfred 

! Clark, formerly rector of St. 
i Mary's, now of Chrial church. East 

Haven will be the guest preacher. 
' Following this service "l.,enten

V. P. F. will he the hostesses. j 
Secular Events

The Y. P. F. wiU meet at 5:00 I

Offertory, "Adagio" from Opus 20 „  . . ,
_Kiihlau. i ...........................  Adam Geilwl I study Group . Xlrs. L. !•. Piper of
Anthem, “ All In the April Rye-i ****‘*'"*'“ '  ; Hartford will be the leader. The

nInga"-Roberton, 1 "Spiritual Treasure." ,

^ o S " r r „ T h e " X J r , d ’’‘ "  1
Hymn, "O Love That Wilt Not Uat; s „ - „ „  H ym n i °

‘T i t  Xlidnight on Olivet's Brov."
Sermon— |

"Lord, Remember X fe ." .............
....................Rev. Frank Bl ike. ,

Processional Hymn —
I "Pass Me Not."
Organ Postlude—

Nursery, j The Week
Monday, 7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop

A. R. Gaul 
Offertory Anthem -"So Near To

God Am I " ..........Vernon Eoille
Hymn of I’etitifin, No. 66 "Lord 

Of All Being. Throned Afar." 
Sermon: “ Invitation To L ife "  

Reces.slonaI Hymn. No. 134 — “O | 
Troubled Sea of Galilee."

Postlude "O Cast Thy Burden 
Upon Tlio l-ord". ..I. H. Xiaunder 

The Week
Tuesday, XIarch 22, 8:00 p. m , 

three moving picture films will he I 
shown by American A ir Lines on | 
the Scandinavian rountriea, XlexI- i 
CO and the Berlin a i r l i f t . These  
arc in sound and technicolor and 
will be shown in the church audi
torium. No admission will be 
charged but a free-will offering 
will )>e taken.

I Tbur.sday. 7:.30 p. m., Choir re- 
! Iioarsal at the church.

Filday, 7:30 p. m.. Union Lenten

\mHee
)R M irn  N .u c u ic  

S S  m s im  8T«8ffT 
ffMRCMUrgff.. .ffNOnt 916ff

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIO RITY
Corrt’c lly  desiRited monumenls are produc(8 o f  ca rtfaU  
in lrllifftfo l aludy. I'hey have haignee, d is linction  M d  
m eaninif: (h ey  have beaul.v (h a ( w ill enduro.

CulliiiK  Done In Ouf Own Shop Prom  Thff 
Routrh Stone T o  The Finished M em orial

Manchesler Memorial Co.
A. H, A I M E I T L  l*n»p.

H A R R ISO N S IR  E E r — M A N ( ;H E S T E ff 
01*1*. EAS 'I L E M E  I E R Y  P H O N E  5207 O R  7787

CoDconK* LuUteran 
Gardea aad Wlater Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor 

Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 
Choirmaater

8:50 a. m. Sumtay School and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Order of Service

Prelude, "Fantasle on Xlelody by 
C. C. Converse"

Richard Keys Brigtfs 
Offertory. "Canzonetta in B Flat" 

from Violin, Concerto. Opus 35 
P. T. Tichaikowaky 

Anthem, "Hosannah"
(Charles H. Gabriel

Pontiude.
Parents may leave their chil

dren in commtent care In the Sun
day School 4>om during the ser
vice.

7:00_p. m. The film, "King of 
Kings" \vlll he showTi. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

MM-week Lentea Service 
Wedneaday at 7:30 p. m. Lenten 

services will be conducted. Alt 
services are open to the public. 
You are welcome.

Me Go.'
Sermon, “ Love Is Never Resentful"
Hymn, “More Love To Thee" —

Doane.
Postlude, "Gregorian March ’ —

Guilmant.
9:15, Church school.
11:00. Church Time 

Kindergarten. Primary.
8:00. C^p aub  will attend Tal-| No. 73. 

cott street church In Hartford. I Tuesday, 7 p.m., Methodist Youth j 
7:30. Evening aervlce In the Fellowahip. 

sanctuarv. “ St. aaudia” drama by  ̂ Wednesday. 7 p.m., O ioir Re- 
the Thespians. j hearaal.

The Week ’! Friday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten serv-
Monday. 6:30, Group B, pot luck 

supper. Service meeting.
iSiesday, 6:15, Pastor’s Con

firmation class.
8:00. Group C. pot luck supper. 

Miss Betty Jaiie Lewis will tell of 
her experiences in Europe with the 
Girl Scouts this summer. Slides 
will be shown.

Wednesday, 5:15, Cherub choir 
rehearsal.

7:30, Senior choir rehearsal.
8:15, Mother's Club. Mrs. Alfred 

Schimmel. “Why Nursery School?"
Thursday, 8:00, Lenten classes 

Rev. Dudley Burr, “Aida to the De- 
votio:ial Life.”  Rev. Olfford Simp
son. "Priesthood of all Believers."

7:00, Youth choir rehearsal. 
Friday, 3:30, (Tbapcl choir re

hearsal.

ices will be held in the Center 
Congregational church. Rev. .Sigacd 
Aake, a missionary to China, will 
be the apeaker.

Saturday, the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will sponsor a 
baked bean supper beginning at 
si., o’clock. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mra. John Erica- 
aon, 4924.

BEETHOVEN 
GLEE CLUB

TWENTY-FIFTH

Anniversary Concert
Monday and Tuesday, April 24-25

GUEST ARTISTS:
G CLEF CLUB QF iMANCHESTER
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN

$2.40 (Tax Inr.) lor two concert Hckcls. Specify which "iffltt 
desired. Make checks payable to Beethoven Glee Club and hmII 
to Wllmore Peteraon, 35 Alton Street;

H EA R
4

Dr.Daniel A. Poling
Sunday, March 19, 1930

Zion Evnngelleal Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. PanI G. Prokopy, Pastor

in

Covenaat-Oongregational Church 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. Carl M. Helgeraon, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Orgaalst

Laetare— the fourth Sunday 
Lent. <

9:00 'a .  m. Sunday School, i 
(Note: Free transportation Bus I 
service for children whose parents , 
cannot bring or sand them, or live | 
at a distance.) |

0:30 a. m. Bible class for aduts. > 
10:00 a. m. Nursery class in 

the parish house during church j 
worship. !

10:00 a. m. Divine worahip. >

Taloettvllle Oongregattoaal 
Clinreb

Rev. Eraest Gordon, Minister 
Mrs. Jenale Abora, Orgaalet 
Wilfred Kent, Choir DIreetor 

. Miss Polly .Marshall, Director 
of Rellgloiia Education

Chiireh pcheo) 9:$o.
Warship Sarvict 11.
Hvmn—“Wo Prmlao

God."
I.easoM -1 John 2. 
ilyn in -” We Give 

Th!|ie Own."
Sacramont o f Infant baptism. 
Laaaon—Luke 1:48-55.
Hymn—“Our Blast Redssmsr." 
Sermon—"Mary the Mother of 

Jesus” .
Hvmn—“O Jesus I  Have Prom

ised.”

Saturday, 7:80 p. ih. Cottage 
Prayer meeting in behalf of the 
Billy Graham rally in Hartford, 
April 24, at the home of Hjalmar 
Carlson, 9 Hemlock street.

Sunday:
9:60 a. m. Sunday Bible achool
11:00 a. m. M^orning worship 

service. The Senior Choir will 
sing. The pastor will speak on 
"O f Words and DcmIs.'’ using the 
text in Mark 8:27-89.

T:18 p. m- Organ veapars. met|-
itotion *ad pso^-

T;80 p. m. 'Th.a aaotisn pietiira, 
"Reaching from Heaven," will he 
shown in the evening service. All 
ere w’elcome to view this great 
film.

TIm  Wgok
7:80 p. m. Wedheeday— Bible 

Study and Prayer Hour; o Lenten 
ni#41tgUafi.

4:80 p. as. Prtday«-^unlor Choir 
rehesniu.

3:80-8:80 p: m. Saturday.-H l- 
Lcaguc music and apecch festival.

Italian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Wotldfn^. Showers, 

Wedifing Rec«|)Hoii8. 
BsMSfftff, DsRcts sad 

Othsr Occaaiona.

ReaHonahlp Ruled

ENJOY
Home o f  

Your Own
start planning now to buy or build. If you require a 

mortgage we will be pleased to arrange it for you and 
we always have mortgage money available.

'Our loans are liberal, and easy to pay through rent- 
like payments. On new, or nearly new homes, we are 
now loaning on up to 25 year terms, making the month
ly payments in some instances leas than rent.

All appUcations are acted upon within ope week.

Clergyman

Editor

Writer

World
Traveler

Leader Of 
Youth

Master Of 
Achievement

Dr. Daniel A. Poling

10:45 A .^ . -  "Faith Is Power For You
2:30 P. M. -  "What Jesus Christ 

Has To Say Here and Now

4/

J !

South Methodist
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Todayss Radio
WTIC -  IMM 
WTH1 -  UWi 
WHAV — » l «  
WFHA—IM.1

Farm' and

WDRC—Newt.
WOCX>~MuaicaUy Tnura 
■WTHT—N«w».
WKNB—Newt; Parada o f HtU. 
WON8—Newt, 
w n c - ^ e w t .

WDRO-4Publlc Service Pro-
CI'AItte*

WTOT>-Uuaie.
W n C —National 

Home' Hour.
WON8—Good newt from Holly- 
• wood.

WIHIC—Givt and Take.
WOCX>—News; Sho^ Tunes. 
WTHT—Roger Dann.
WHAY—Don Salvador Trio. 
ViroNS—Fashion in Music. 
W KN B - 840 Club.

Il45—
WONS^Warm-up Time.

1 (S ^
W ONS- Baseball Game; Boston j  

Braves vs. Phlladelphin Phil- j 
lies, 

siso—
WDRC -County Fair.
WCCC— 1290 aub .e 
W THT — Molropolltain Opera: 

“ Die Walkuere.’ '
W H AY—Hcrr'.s to Veterans 
WKNB -News: Reque.st -Ma

tinee.
Sil5—

WTCNB—Request Matinee. 
W H AY—Babe Ruth .Story.

stso—
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood 

’ WCCC—News; 12P0 (Tub. 
W H AY—Keyboard Kapers. 
WKNB- Request .Matinee.

St4S—
W H AY—Alrlane Melodle.s.
WTIC—Highway to Safety. 

S:M—
W H AY—Reminiscent Rhythm. 
MT5RC—Get More Out of Life 

and Handyman.
WKNB-^Newt; Request -Matinee. 
WTIC— Pioneers of Musle.

i*80—
WCCC—News; 1290 Club. 
W H AY—Salon Serenade. 
WDRC—Music Recorded.

WTIC- 
WON8 

' WDRC 
I 10:00— 

WDRC 
WONS 

Air. 
WTIC- 

10:SO— 
W 

10:4 
WTHT

VJIW

Dennis Day.
-Guy U>mbardo Show. 

Godfrey Digest.

- Sing It Again.
-Chicago Theater of the

Judy Canova Show.

Grand Old Opry.

Night Dane-

Bailey Raps
Rival Stand

■" 0
.4sks Whal Rp|)ublicMin 

Intend to Do on Reor> 
ganizaiion Plan
Hartfoitl. Maitrh 18—CfT—Dem- 

ociatlc State Chali-man John M. 
Bailey describes the reorganisa
tion plan for the stats govern- 
inent as a "running Jump towards 
getting efficient government In 
this stele."

Speaking befois women niem- 
hera of the Democratic State Cen 
tral committee here yesterday. 
Bailey challenged the Republican 
party to prove that It was In
terested in "efficient government."

" I f  the. Republicans do want 
real efficient government." he said, 
"then they have got to, buy the 

Public Service Program i i-cport of the State Commission on 
I Government Orgsnliatlon."

Bailey contended that the Demo
cratic party favored the reorgani
zation plan "in principal" becauae 
it had always stood for good gov
ernment.

“ Where do the Itcpubllcana 
stand?" he demanded. "This apo
dal sraalon la the teat. Are you 
i-eally for the thinga you advocate? 
We are."

.Salurilay 
Ing Patty.

WHAY .Moonlight Matjnee. 
lltItO—

News on all itatlons.
11:10—

WDRC World Tonight.
M:liV—

WTIC -Songs by Morton Dow 
nev.

11
WDRC 

11:80^
WTIC .Music.

Nonsenae," by a group from Cov
entry under the direction of James 
Laldlaw; a showing o f slides, vary 
beautiful colored pictures, shown 
by Miss Marjorie Gray of Mans- 
fleld. They were seme she had 
taken herself while on a trip to 
Alaake -last year. Among them 
were sunset scenes of indescribable 
beauty. The Owebutiick Orange 
orchestra played several selections 
and Donald Tuttle o f Columbia 
Orange sang two baritone solos, 
"Dsnny Boy" and "WThen Irish 
Ryes Are Smiling." The refresh- 

; inent committee serv’cd doughnuts 
and coffee following the meeting.I A  delightful Irish Man and Maid.

. fashioned by the use of white bal
loons with faces painted on the . 

' blown-up bslloons, featured the | 
decorations. Shamrocks were at- ! 

' t ached here and there to the table- ; 
, cloth and green and white lighted , 
; candles added to the attractlve- 
\ ness of the table.
1 Boy .Scouts of Troop No. 62 were 
'• guest.<i of CMliimbta Parent-Teach
er Association at Its meeting this 
week. In Yeomans Hall. Under the 

I leadership of Scoutmaster Wilbur 
Fletcher and Assistant Scoutmas
ter John Card the hoys gavs a 
demonstration of one of their regu
lar meetings. The parents and

List Engagpnirnt Sullivan Wins 
primary Test

l.,<>a<1s Demorrats in 
Nomination for New 
Britain Mayor

pugllbit whose namesake he is.
Sullivan led a parade of four 

candidates by 78 votes, polling 
4,268 to 4.186 for Matthew J. 
Avltabile, police court prosecutor. 
James N. Bordlere, making his 
fourth try for .the maj^oral nomina
tion, wound up with V 8 9  votes and

------  . j Joseph Gorman, a retired park de-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis r . Bunce oi j  partment employe, was a poor 

.129 West Center street annou:'cc 1 fourth with 113.

New Britain, March 18— i/Ti—
Yesterday being St. Patrick's .ay, 
whom should New Britain Demo
crats nominate for mayor but John 
L. Sullivan?

They did; but the ex-atate sen
ator squeaked in only after a nrl- 
mary battle as closely fought as 
some of those waged In the ring j ernor and worth more than |1,000 
by the famed Irlsh-Ameriran j — recovered when a New York

Weather So Rough
Fi»h Getting Sea$ick

New York, March IS— (JT)— 
The weather's so rough on tho 
North Atlantic that oven fish 
are getting seasick.

The liner Washington in
bound from Ghiropo on rough 
seas, reported a shipment of 
goldfish were doing svsry- 
thing but banging over the 
rail with the passengers.

A t tbs Bronx soo aquarium, 
experts said ysa, fish do get 
seaaick — especially goldfish . 
which are used to ths quiet 
waters o f a bowl.

Miss Barbara Runes

iW B A Y —Stolen Hour. 
;W K N R —News; Request -Ma.: 

nos.
,W n C —Uving 1980.
•WCCC— 1260 Club.

«tlS —
.WONS—Juke Box.

W TIC—Matinee at Meadow- 
brook.

WKNB— Request Matinee.
"WCCC— News; Co:nm::nity Serv

ice Program.
« « « 8 -

W THT—Jacques Frey.
$ m —

W H AY—My Serenade.
*W TOT— T̂ea and Qrumpets. 
WONS—True or False.
WCCO—1290 CTub.

• WDRC—Philadelphia Orch.
■ W n C —Campfire Girls' Birth

day Party.
WKNB—DeCaro Orch.

S*.18—
W KNB—840 aub.

Frrqiicnc, M(Mli:lal ion I
U IIK t — H I  9.1.7 Mr. j
W FUA— 101.7 .Mr. !
fl;00 -Showtime.
6:30 .Sereno Oaniiufll: Weather. 
6:4.1- Concert Hour i

«  TH — FM IMI..1 Mr.
\MMU — KM .m ths sir I p. to.

11:2.1 p. m.
.‘’ ams a.' WDRC 

WKHA 
P. M.
■J:(I0 .Sporti Parade.
6:00 Racing and Sports.
6:1.1 Farm Report: Weather.
6 .10 Wcftcrn ."ersnade.
6:4.’) Woman's Page.
7 00 News: Candlelight and Sli

ver.
7:30 Vaughn .Monroe.
7:4.1 Name Band.
S:00 News: Anything Goea;

Newa
U T ir — H I  on the air .1:2.1 a. m.- 

I a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Tele* lalon 
W.NHr— T\.
P M.
2:00—Teat Pattern and Teletunea 
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 The Lone Ranger.
7:30 -Hollywood Screen Test.
8:00— Ken Murray Show.
9:00— Ed Wynn Show.
9:30—Saturday Night Revue. 

10:00—Wreatllng.
11:00-Daily .Newsreel.
11:15 -Late Newa.

Russian Zone
■\Ionev Drops

(rnntlBued from Page One)

friends were much Impressed with ! the engagement of their daughter, |

Columbia
Matirice Martin, director of the 

Department of the North, French 
.Ministry of Agriculture, Jean Dur- 
and-Dmuhin and Paul Urbaln. 
both of whom are officlala of the 
French General Agricultural Con
federation, and Herbert Langeard 
their Interpreter were gueata at 
the farm of Clair L. Robinson, drat 
selectman, on Post Hill Wcilnes- 
day. The men, members of a 
group of 28 French Agricultural 
educators and leaders who are in 
this eountry under the ECA aus
pices to observe American Agri
cultural education and method.s.

the dignity wltlj which the boys 
conducted themselves. A rope 
tying contest in team form and the 
throwing of that same rope to 
effect an ice rescue showed their 
skill in that line. Joaeph Tashllk 
and John Osmond, both committee 
members who acted as victims 
were Bnally readied almost almul- 
taneously.

During a candlelight ceremony, 
Scoutmaster Wilbur Fletcher pre
sented Penny Brown hla Tender
foot pin. as Penny gsve his Scout

day visit with her brother-in-law 
Rev. Father Charles Zanotti. Mr. 
Zanotti has recently returned fcom 
a similar visit. *

Leslie Lewis, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginiild Lewis, is

■ , ____. . .  !>».-• around again after an accident
■ oath and repeated th - were w-eek. The voung-
• Second clast Scout awards w e r e ........................... o
pnesented to Roy Greene, Fred-

Barbara Ruth, to Herbert R. Joy
ner, aan of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. 
Joyner of 31 Holl street.

The wedding dale la set for SaT- 
urday, June 17. The ceremony 
w’lll be aniemnized In the (V;Hct 
Congregational church.

Quigley to Be Opponent
In the April 11 election, Sullivan 

will oppose George A. Quigley, 
former eight-term mayor whom 
the Republicans nominated Thura- 
day. Mayor Henry J. Gwiarda. 

j Democrat who declined to seek re- 
I election, beat Quigley In the elec- 
I tlon two years ago.
I Sullivan, sales managar for a 
I firm dealing in insulation, served 
I in the atats Senate from 1939 
through 1943, and the following 
session waa appointed Senate cler'c. 
That year, Avitabife held the 
Senate aeat he formerly occupied.

dealer offered it for aale to Harvard 
unlveraity'a Hoimhton library.

The letter waa recognized as one 
of the Maasachueett% archives. It 
waa the flrat discovery of Its thafL 
The letter later was returned by 
the dealer, who did not know of its 
theft.

The historical documents are 
kept in hard catalogs at the 
archives on the fourth floor of the 
State house. There are no guards.

Because there are so many 
papers, a apokeaman said, a com
plete check to determine the exact 
number missing would be difficult.

Bordiore formerly was a Repub- 
ster fell in his home, hitting his I  Mean, and sought the inaynrnl 

_  , .  _  I head on the sh.irp edge of a chair, nomination under that partv'a 
erick Chowanec, David tvM s, ] ^  resulting cut required stitches { banner in 1934. In 1946 and 1918 
James and Jack Emerson. John o s - . and he was taken to Windham ! he ran for the nomination aa a 
mond and Nelson Field. Pins were Community .Memorial hospital for j  Democrat.
presented by Mr. Tashllk. Dr. 
Ralph Wolmer and Mrs Lusky 
the latter, president of the PTA, 
while the tŵ o men are members 
of the scout committee. A certifl- 
eata for home repairs was present
ed to Thomas Fox. Several other

were brought to the Robinaon farm ; boya who have earned their accond 
by Ray L. Hahn, consultant In i claaa acout awards who were un- 
agricultural education at the De- ' i^ble to be present due to Illness, 
partment of Education. They came i  will have them presented at a 
to observe the work of Mr. Robin- i future date.
son's two sons, Wllllan: Robinson | rj.),, business meeting of the as-
who specializes In poultry and ,oci,non named a nominating 
Leonard Robinson w hose apecialty j (.ommuiee which will present a
is dairy farming. During their 
visit at the farm they had an op- 
port:inlty to witness a mastitis 
test being given the herd by John 
Lytich under the state 8ct-i:p. Mr. 
Hahn said the men were more im- 
pressed with the farms of this 
area than they ware those of the 
west, probably becauae they are 
more like their home farms. How
ever. he said. It la impossible to 
farm there aa we do here, becai:se 
of lack of proper factlltlee.

treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Williams i L f J a f o iM O  I  

are at home followi:ig a threc-wcek i a a io a v a i  as^ a _ jA ^ H d  B 
I vacation spent in Sarasota. Fla. \
They report seeing many local '

; people wintering there and in the , 
i near vicinity.

The Coli::uhia Go-Getters. I-H ;
; Club under the leaderahip of Mrs. j  --------
Cheater Koblinsky and Mrs. Hen-1 Harvard university library, aaid 
ry Bcrnitt. entertained the :uem-' the stolen papers would bring a 
bers of the "Columbia Aggies’’ thief "only about 10 per cent" of 
and “The Hilltop Dairy Club" at a I the price a reputable dealer wo lid 

I St. Patrick’s Day party in Yco-I charge.I mans hall F:idny night. Mr. and I Metcalf aald Washington's letters

Reported Missing
(Continued from Pnge One)

Harm Possible
In Vast System

(Continued from Page Oaa)

said, "but I don’t agree. I think 
we'll have plenty of notice In ad
vance that the danger of war la 
developing. And then we'll have 
time for apeclRc training."

Bowron proposed that Civil da- 
fenae efforts be concentrated first 
in the areas moat likely to be at
tacked by an enemy.

Mint Be 4}lven InalmcUena 
Knqwland aaid citiea must be 

given defense lnBtn:ctlons ao they 
will be In a position to act wdlh- 
out waiting for word from Wash
ington or any other central office.

He declared the value of a civil 
defense program would lie in the 
ability of citiea to defend them- 
aelvea without waiting for Fedaral 
direction.

Local Student 
Given Honors

Miss Artemb Paziauos 
Among Ranking Pupils 
At Wellesley

Miss Artamis Pasianoa, daugh- 
tar qf Mr. and Mrs, George Pud- 
anos o f 17 Pearl atreet, waa 
among 159 Juniors and seniors at 
Wellesley College who were 
awarded acadamlc honors in rae- 
ognltlon o f high scholarship at a 
service in Houghton Memorial 
chapel. Miss Margaret Clapp, In
augurated yesterday as eighth 
president of Welleeley, conducted 
the honors day service.

It  will ha recaUed that Mlaa 
Pazianoa. Miss Olga Krupen and 
Miaa Betsey A. STover were the 
three graduates o f the claaa of 
Manchaster High school Ui 1847 
who were tied for high scholastic 
honors, and Jointly gave the vale
dictory addraaa at the comroehee- 
ment axercisea.

Mias Slovar la a student nuraa 
at the School of Nuralng, Syra
cuse, N. Y „  University, to which 
Institution aha woo a schalarshlp 
for enc-quarter tuition for • four 
years. Mlaa Krupen ta a Junior at 
OmnecUcut Collage for Women, 
New London.

Factory Workers 
lu  State Mount

Doctor Taken by Death

Soracchl comprise this committer. 
The association voted to donate iT>!

W H AT—Meet the Band.
WONS— Raidie Harris.
WCCC—News: Big Brother Bill 

Ii4 a—
WKNB— Sports; News.

S:45—
WHAY’  —Sports.
W n C —Ammo] Foundation. 
WONS— 3 Bees and a Honey.

• WTHT—Tea and Crumpets.
«t8a—

W nC —Newa.
WHAY—Newt.
WTHT—Music at Six.
WONS—Newa.
WDRC—Newa.

«:1&—
1VTIC—Bob Steele, Strictly

Sports; Weather.
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Troplcana.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W THT—News.

«SS0—
WTIC—NBC Sympho:iy Orches

tra.
WONS—A1 Heifer. Sporta. 
W THT—Harry Wlsmer Sports 

Show.
WDRC.- .Sports Review.

8:45—
WTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 
WONS—Over the Rainliow. 
W’DRC—News: Larry l„esueur. 

1:00—
WONS —American Bar Associa

tion.
WDRC—Young Love.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.

1:15—
W THT—Bert Andrews.

7:30—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
W THT—Chandu the Magician. 
W TIC—Archie Andrews. 
WONS—CJoroedy of Errors.

Amo—
WDRC—Gene Autr\’.
W n C —Star Theater.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
W THT—Heinic and His Band. 
W H A Y—Rosary.

8:15—
W H A Y—Time for Three Quart

er Time.
' smo—

WONS Take a Number. 
WDRC—The Goldbergs.
W THT—Dancing Party.
WTIC—Truth or Consequences. 
W H AY—Heart of America.

turned from a >iaii. w  mr i —  ------ - . . .
of Tennessee. They plan to aUy I will be presented in that town this 
in Connecticut for about two I week-end. will come to Columbia 
weeks. Wednesday night they in April u ii^r the sponsorship or

. 1. * .  officer. for election at the I M "-  Wilhur l-Tetcher. Mr. and Mrs. i niight be “ quite valuable," but k  --------
A n r ll raeetlnz Mra Donald Tuttle. 1 place a value without ! Waterbujv. March 18.— — Dr.

jT m e ? Y o ^ a  a ^  Mrs^ ô  ̂ 1 ‘ hem. I Reward A. Herr, 67, of Cheahlre,Mrs. James Young and Mrs 1 , patrons and patronesses for the Stanley Pargellia, director ol i died early today at St. Mary's* ̂  attended j famed Newberry library. I hoHpital after a brief tUnesa. Al-
. .h ci.,v»nf Red rvoss Drive I  "ordinary ” Washlng'on ' though Dr. Herr lived at nearbyto the current Red cross uri\e. | skirts which they have Just i ,-4, _ , . .ahn ar.-.,. i . r  .. ■ '
Mra. Lusky announced that the j completed at their club meetings. ' special hiatorical interest 'he
SUte convention will be held in ; There were games and dancing. ; *peUaI^^
Hartford, April 19 and 29 and that ] and refreshments jjfsandwichea. | I j

<.« ..«.5
i disposing of such loot.
I They pointed out that a thief

( * 1 O  f  •̂ ■>■•̂ <1 and burn them.
) O i i p l u  K e n i s e s  ■ One dealer, Ralph Newman of Chi-

r . i  «  1  • that 'the bestI a x  R c * < l l l < ’ t l O l l  I way to get then, back is to offer 
I a re.vard with no questions asked."
! Police in New York, Philadel- 

Syracuse. N. Y'., March 18. | phia, CTiicago and other

Hartford, March 18—(P>—Con
necticut factoriaa emplojrad 380,- 
450 workera laat month, a gain of 
2,380 over the January total.

The State Labor department, re
porting the inereaaa yaatarday. 
aaid the employment pietum waa 
in sharp contrast with that of a 
year ago when factory employ
ment waa decreaaing at the rata 
of 8,000 a month.

Laat month’a gaina were moaU.v 
In the metal-working, textile and 
apparel Industries.

'The weekly wage averaged 
855.92, against $55.n in January.

K. C. Irish Night 
On Next Monday

meeting She also announced that the 4-H Club symbol of the
* 8 ----  . . .. ...,..-1. I clubs, made tlie hall attractive.These three men have Just r e - , — ---- ------ -

visit to the staul the  Andover PTA

PTA on a percentage

some kind of a tip, started dump
ing east marks a week ago. Mon
ey dealers apparently were con
vinced that the Ruaaians plan to
revalue the east mar* on the basis planned a visit to Manchester Vet- the local
of the ruble. erana Farm Training School. basil. ^

These, reports, however, have A total of one hundred and ten The hot lunch program a. .he 
been heatedly denied by the Soviet- Grangera enjoyed a "Nelghbora’ j Horace W. Porter school, sponsored
backed press of Eastern Germany Night" at Columbia Grange in | by Columbia BTA, has been a moat | 7o-year-old couple has rc-
and by officials of the Communist- Y’ eomans hall Wednesday night. 1 auccesaful enterpriae, according to g Federal Income tax rcduc
led East German government. , There were 24 guests from Owebu-| the report released by Herbert They say they "arc thankful 

The East German Bank of Emla- l ^ui-k Grange. IS from Coventry. 1 Englert. chairman of the comrnit- • tj,e opportunity to continue

Some letUTo 1 Clieahire. he practiced medicine 
here. Dr. Herr was bom in Wa- 
terbury and graduated from Dart
mouth’ Oillege. He received hla 
medical degree from the Unlver- 
.sity of Vermont Medical school.

Following too closely In traffic 
caua^ 3,267 accidents In which 
seven persona were killed and 7,84 
injured, in Connecticut during 
1648.

The annual Irish night of 
C?ampbcll council, Knights of C?0l- 
urobus will be held at the K. of C. 
home Monday evening. Festivities 
will open with a corned beef and 
cabbage dinner at 6 o’clock. The 
dinner will be prepared and served 
by a large committee under the 
chairmanship o f William P. Qulah.

Following the dinner there will 
be a speaking and entertainment 
program. Rev*. John F. Hannon, 
pastor o f St. James's church, wUI 
be the speaker for the occasion. 
Entertainment will consist of ilng- 
ing by the council's Glee club and 
community tinging.

Sion yesterday issued a statement I  21 from Echo Grange in Mana- 
charglng West Berlin money I Gueata escorted to the Maa-
changera with plotting the panic I Nation and those who spoke
"in order to confuse the pophlatlon 
an<l divert public attention from 
the steadily mounting capitalistic 
economy crisis in Weatern Ger
many and Weat Berlin."

J. T. Kildiiff, chief of finance in 
the U. S. High Commission for 
Berlin, said western Allied officlala 
had no confirmation of the reports 
of impending currency reform in 
East Germany. Me commented 
that the Communist press had been 
trying to deny the rumor and 
counter it by .saying the weat mark 
soon would be withdrawn from 
Berlin.

"Tlicir habit Is to try to hide a 
fact by charging 
Kllduff observed.

German financial officials de
clined to give any figure on how

briefly to the meeting were Alfred 
Beckwith, assistant steward of 
Connecticut State Grange; Ray
mond Johnson, general deputy for 
the State Grange; Mra. Harold 
Turner, secretary of East Central 
Pomona; Mrs. Marjorie Itobblna. 
Master of Owebiituck Grange; 
Elmer C3arke, Ma.ster of Coven
try, and George Arnold, Master of 
Echo. I

Seven applications for member
ship were received by the Grange. 
Worthy Master Francla L^man an
nounced the following refreshment 
committee for the next meeting; 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Bemitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Forrvan, Mr. and 

Jones and Mrs.

working.'
Collector Frank J. Shaughnesay 

received a check for $27 from the 
couple as their tax pa>mienl. Their 
Identity was not disclosed.

Shaughness.v .said the check 
would be .submitted to the Treas
ury as a eonlribution, instead of a York in 1941 and 1944.
tax.

the oppoalte.■■ | -Thomas
Doris Lund.

The next meeting of East Ctn- 
tral Pomona Grange was an-

I many east marks had been ex- I nounced as being held in Hebron, 
changeil since the panic started, ! April .1. all day. 
hut confirmed that it was "up in i The entertainment included an 
the millions." 1 original skit entitled. "Sense and

WDRC—:Gangbusters. 
W nC —Your Hit Parade. 
WONS—Meet YoOr Match.

TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Wa laatafl and aenrioe all 
nf radio and trtevIMnn

MMiMa price*. Free r«t4-

CNld D
STORES

Dealer 

I’lM . 7080

tee in charge. An average of loO ' 
children take the lunch each day 
atteating to lU popularity.

Mra. John Wiley la in charge of 
the lunch program. Mr. and Mrs.
Englert manage its finances \Rb 
the help of Mlaa Gladys Rice wno 
accepts the money from the chil
dren at the school. Mrs. Joseph 
Lubky and Mra. John Osmond ; Isn 
the schedule for mother helpers
each week. : --------

Miss Elizabeth Bonturi. Columbia Tok.vo, March 18.- (.4’> Lmper- 
Lake, who last year waa the flra t ' or Hiroliito on hla inspection tour

Erize winner in the American | of the southern island of Shikoku 
eglon aponsored oratorical con- | today visited the fort of- Imaji and 

test, was thla year in third place. view:ed reconstruction work there.
Mra. Erneat Zanotti, Pine atreet, He also watched Japanese at I 

left earlier this week for Manasses, I work at spinning milla and a hoa- ! 
Va.. w here she will make a *.en : pital.

leading
rare nianuacript markets have | 
been requested to check dealers, ■ 
auction houses and libraries for 
the missing papers.

The request was sent out. a state ’ 
investigator said, after Investiga-1 
tion disclosed two papers signed by ' 
Peter Stuvesant. former governor i 
of Nieuw Amsterdam (New Y o rk ), ' 
had been sold at auctions in New :

HIrohIto Vlaita ImaJI

Letter Recovered Year Ago i 
A  year ago, a Stuyvesant le tter! 

—criticizing a Massachusetts gov.

Oraaige Hall BINGO
Every Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

ANNOUNCING  
A Non Sectarian Passion Play

"MASTER OF 
NAZARETH"

AT

Hollister Street School 

SUNDAY, AAARCH 26
Perforiiianreg 2:30 iinil 7 :30 p. iii.

ADM ISSION
, Afternoon— Adults ......... 11.00

Children ............ 50e
. Eyenings— An Seats ........ $1.50

Presented by St. Patrick's Players o f Norwich 
DIRECTED B Y  MRS. CHESTER H A L E

Cornerstone CIul
nsored By ,
of St. Bridget’s Church

Tickets Bwy be obtained at St. Bridget’s rectory or by 
celling any one o f the following n u n b m :

Scientific 
Laundering and 

Dry Cleaning
Only the most modem methods are 

used in N E W  M ODEL’S laundering and 
dry cleaning service. Results are always 
pleasing to customers. Call 8072 for the 
courteous route-man— or bring your 
clothes in end seve !!>?'>.

iroif save
iiiu

MANCHESTER GIRLS AND BOYS
You are the ones who best know why Man

chester needs additional school rooms.
Please urge your parents to vote "YES'' at 

the School Referendum on Saturday, March 
25th.

I ‘
Prizes for the best three letters o f three hundred words 

or less ex|)laiuiiig why the School Builfling Program o f lha 
Board of Education and the School Building Committee 
should be approved on March 25th will be awarded by a Man* 
cheater couple who have no children in school, but who de» 
sire to suppbrt an aileqnate educational program for Man
chester— first, prize S25.00, second prize $15.00, third prize 
$10.00.

All entries must be sent to Box L, Manchester Herald, 
and postmarked not later than midnight Tuesday, March 21st. 
Contestants must be enrolled in the Mancheser PubUe Schools 
and each letter must state the School, grade and room o f the 
Contestant.

The Judges will be MissTTuth Oampton, Mrs. Melvin 
Hathaway, Mr. Pascal Poe, and Mr. Elmore Watkins. The 
decision o f the Judges will be final and all entries shall become 
the property o f the sponsors who shall have all rights-of pub
lication.

The Winners will be announced in the Manchester 
Herald, Friday, March 24th*
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Manchester Trust 
Is Up .'>1 Places

Manchester Trust company has 
moved up 51 places among Ameri
can banka in reported deposita 
during the past year, according to 
atatlatica rrleaaed and published 
today In the Daily American 
Banker, New York financial publi
cation.

The Manchester Trust company, 
it ia atated, as of December 31. 
1949 bad reported deposita of |6,- 
008,129, a figure which brought it 
up akarply on the banking deposit 
roster complied by the banking 
publication.

T|)e gain places (hr local Insti
tution among the growth leaders 
in the nation, and indicates, the 
publicaUon ihowa, an excellent 
level of administration and service 
to its community.

Suiilli i^ovenlry
Mra. PaaSaa Uttia 

WllUmaaUc Ca. PIraM M88WI

tule. went guest
Wilfred Hill in Nbrth Covent

Workhouse to Be 
Site of Vacation

Knoxville, Tenn. March 18—(41 
--William Ray Honey’s vacation 
plans are complete — and they 
won't coat him' a cent.

Honey. 50, of nearby Maryville, 
plana to spend his vacation in the 
Knox county workhouse.

Criminal Judge J. Fred Bibb aen- 
tenoed Honey to 15 days in the 
workhouse today on a drunken 
driving charge. But the Judge 
agreed to let him wait until Vita 
vacation starts June 3 to begin 
serving hia sentence.

Victim of Crash 
lu ‘CriticaF Slate

P.teraburg, Va.. Jfsreh 
—Hospital attendants here said 
laat plght that the condition of 
Mrs. John Barbosa of New Hart
ford. Conn., who suffered a frac
tured skull in an automobile ac
cident, was “ critical." Mrs. Bar
bosa. New Hartford’s postmistress, 
her father and her husband were 
dftvlng horn from Florida when 
the accident occurred Thursday 
night.

Barbosa suffered a broken arm 
and Maitin W. Sinnott. his father- 
in-law, dislocated hip and head 
and face Injuries.

Pupils of claaarooifia of Group 8 
at Robertson school are conduct
ing a aeries of movie parties. The 
groups are being hosts to other 
elassrooma in a project to help de
fray the expanma of their educa
tional graduation trip they decid
ed to take to IJew York aoon.

The entire claaa ia assisting 
with the ordering, ushering, book
keeping. operating, etc., of the pro
gram. A nominal rharge o f 15 
cents per pupil ta made for the 
moving picture. Rafreahmenta 
are soM after* the program.

Two projects in coniiectlt)n with 
American Junior Red (Aosa are 
being conducted at Robertson 
school In all elassrooma. First 
project: Elach child In classroom 
ia striving to obtain 100 par cent 
riHiperatInn in a fund campaign 
whereby money rontrlbiitcd must 
be. earned by the Individual. From 
one to 50 cents may be donated, 
flecond project: Each clooaroonr 
has a box, "Gifts From Schools of 
United States of America." being 
filled with such articles aa wash 
rlo,t|hs. tooth bnishes, pencils, tooth 
paste, pads, erasers, and games. 
These wlll*be sent to war strick
en areas In Europe aa luxuries 
these children would not otherwise 
have. I

Coventry Orange haa voted t o ' 
hold their last aetbaek party for 
the time being.,Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at the hall In North Coventry. On 
Monday all Grangers Interested In 
forming softball team are re
quested to meet at the hall at 8 

; p. m. with Elmer P. Clark, Maa- 
i ter.
I Mra. Leon H. Austin Is a patient 1 at Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Rev. Austin reports she ia pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. John S. Bissell. a member 
of local Board of Education, at
tended the Windham Conference 
of Boards of Education. Thursday 
night at Windham High school.

Mra. Calvin Sewell waa ad
mitted to Windham Community 
Memorial hospital on Thursday.

Mrs. Gertrude T. Guilford of 
Willlmantlc, of the faculty of Rob
ertson school on Cross street. 
South Coventry, ia a patient at the 
same hospital.

Jean Durand-Drouhtn and Paul 
Urbaln. both officials of French 
General Agricultural Confedera
tion, with Herbert Langeard. thetr 
interpreter, and Maurice Martin, 
director of the Department of the 
North French Ministry of Agricul-

lesta at the fanna of

and Walter L. Thorp in South 
Coventry, Thursday evening.

The two officlala are of 18 
French agricultural educators In 
thla country obaanring Aaiarican 
agricultural education and meth
ods.

The group, accompanied by Ray
mond L. Hahn, consultant in agri
cultural education In the Depart- 
ment of Education, with Edward 
Ixird, Vo-Ag tnatmetor at WinU- 
ham High school, toured the (arm 
of Wilfred Hill first. There their 
main Interest was In the FF'A pro
ject carried on by the Hill's eldest 
son. Harold, who la preaenUy at
tending Windham High school.

The Thorp farm was of out
standing Interest from the point 
that the Thorp brothers, Walter L. 
and Wilton, apeelallze aa breeders 
in Holatotn cattle.

Eugene W. Latimer was re-elect
ed Republican Town Committee 
chairman of the Flrat Voting Dis
trict Thuradav night at a party 
caucus. He revived 53 votes to hla 
opponent’s J.T.eroy Schweyer, 19. 
Mr. Latimar haa served some 16 
years in thla capacity. Mrs. Law- 
pence K- Allen waa named vice
chairman. , , .

Walter 8. Haven waa re-eleeted 
Republican Town Committee chair
man for the Second Voting district. 
He will choose hla own vice chair- 
man.

National League 
Names Mrs. Hill

Mm. Maude R. Hill, rellWKl,sec
retary o f Mancheater Savings )M»d 
lioan Asan., Inc., received word to
day of her appointment to the 
Personnel Policies eommlltee of 
the United Staten Sartnga and 
lioan League, The appointment 
came from Henry A. Bubb, Tope
ka, Kansas. President of the

League, which Is the 58-year old, 
nationwide trade organisation of 
the savings aaaoclatlon huatnesa.

The Committee on Personnel 
Policies haa worked In a signifi
cant field for several years hecaiiac 
of the emphasis upon retirement 
plana and other devices to enhance 
the benefits which work with an 
aaaoclatlon brings to an employee. 
Its atiidiea alao look towaM the 
constant Improvement of (wraon 
nel In savings asaoclatlona In 
terms of their shlllty to serve the 
public and to Interpret the Ideas

of thrift and hoots ow-nerahlp In 
an age which ta baaet with con
flicting alms and economic theor- 
* * 8 - ___________________

Will Booh Boaver Rrpart 
New Haven. March —1*—Dela- 

gatea representing nine Junior 
Chambers of (Commerce In Con
necticut will fly  to Washington 
next Tuesday to present petitions 
favoring the Hoover report to Con
gress. \ total of 70 men will be In 
the delegation, leaving Bridgeport 
airport at 7:80 a. m., Tuesday.

Sodality Plans 
For May Urowning

Children of Mary Rodallty will 
meet tomorrow morning In 8t. 
Jamea'a lower church at 8:45, In 
preparation for receiving Holy 
Communion In a liody at the nine 
o'clock maas.

The sodality 'will meet at two 
o ’clock in the afternoon in 8L 
James' School hall. All members

art urgag to attaiig. Plaaa IMr Om  
May crowning will ho dlacuaoad tg  
thla mealing, and tha nama off thg 
member to bo crownad wlB ha 
drawn.

A aortal will foBow tha htialBada 
moating, with the foUowtng* com. 
mittee In eharga: Mary OynUtll 
and Dorothy Bomhtk, corokaMy 
men, Barbara OrfltclU, Klaanor 
Sombric, and Rhirlay Dobeon.

Maple treaa often loae virtually 
all their foliage tn ,g few houn 
after a night of aharp 'froat.' '

E:5))lon Reei'dcut 
Killed in Crash,

Newtown, March 18. —iTi Mrs. ; 
.'tusan Morie Taylor. 46, of Sport 
Hill road, Easton, waa reported 
dead on arrival at Danbury hospi
tal shortly before 8 a. m. today of 
injuries received a short time 
earlier when a car In which she 
was riding skidded off the high
way on Route 25 several miles 
south of Newtown Center.

Her husband. Evan L. Taylor. 
51, waa admitted to the hospital 
with injuries, the extent of w*hich 
have not been immediately deter
mined. ,

SUte Police Sgt. Robert J. Mur- 
phv and SU U  Policemen George 
H.’ Bunnell and Edward F. Glar- 
dipa are conducting an investi ga
llon at the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, both em
ployes of the Fairfield SUte hospi
tal hero were on their Way to 
work al the time. It  was not Im- 
i^ ia t e ly  determined who waa 
driving the vehicle.

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST *BANK al MANCMESTEB TRUST*

s •  •BUYING . 
or BUILDING 

A HOME?

ts

* . ^ '1 5

. . hether your home plans call for buying or building, 
come to Manchester Trust. .  . we'll be.glad to help with, the 
financing. You’ll like oiir rezsonahle ^ tes  and our terms ; . .  
and our prompt service. Thousands eiijoy their home through 
our financing, know Manchester Trust is a good bank to deal 
with! Even if your home plans are still taking shape, come 
in and discuss them with us now.

'TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT PAY MONTHLY
o r  IX>A.\ 15-Vr. SO-Yr.

Plan Plan
85.008 88944 888.00
8.000 . 4MM 80.08
1.000 A8J8 4«J0

nwae n»MtWjr psrm m ** rep*}’ 
both latoreat aad prtadpaL

OPEN THURSPAY 

EVENINGS 6 to 8

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

iflMUR FSDBR4L OSfOflT ^optoPATmR

FINANCIAL FACTS 
ABOUT SCHOOL 

BUILDING PROGRAM
Here are

DIRECT COST COMPARISONS
brlHfeii Munchcslrr’ s schuol biiiKling program and the Granby school:

Granby 
$306,500  

10
$11.80
$1,020

Price of building 
Number of rooms 
Cosf per square foot 
Cost per pupil

Verplonck
(Oleott RU

$624,000
Brood 5t. 
$700,000

(X stIm eM )

21
$11.29
$1,000

■\iifl here are the ro8t-per.pupU building figures in some other towns t

Darien
East Hartford

(Hockanmn)

Milford

$1,415
$1,318
$1,061

Windsor

New Haven 
North Haven 
West Hartford

(WftiwtorHai)

$1,700

$1,300
$1,324
$1,532

(Poquoasek)

Here is an 
’ REFERENDUM

Building
Grading, Landscaping, Etcl 
Furnishings

ESTDUTED COSTS

Brood 5t. 
$700,000  

60,000  
55,000

Architects Fees, Balance 
10% for Contingencies

$815,000
11,000
81,500

FIGURES

Hollister St. 
$583,000

25.000
65.000

$673,000
20.000
67,300

$907,500 $760,300
RECOMMENDED FOR REFERENDUM

QUESTION NO. 1 -  BROAD ST.
QUESTION NO. 2 -H O LLIS T ER  ST. 
QUESTION NO. 3 -  SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

PRELIM INARY DRAWINGS AND  
ENGINEERING SERVICES.

AND REHABILITATION OF OLD  
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOLS.

$910,000
$765,000

$50,000

$15,000^
Total of Referendums

Numbers One, Two-and Three 8 1 , 7 4 0 , 0 0 0

And here is
WHAT IT MEANS IN TAXES

The entire tax rise iiivolvetl in the above 
referendum total is ONE MILL.

It will cost another ONE MILL to operate 
the Broad Street and Hollister Street 
schools. However, it would cost that, 
anyway, to operate ej$Jsting schools in 
double sessions' necessitated by over* 
crowded conditions.

Therefore, when’ you vote “ YES,”  you 
are voting ■ only ONE MILL increase in 
the tax rate. •

I f  your property assessment if $5,000, 
the ONE MILL increase will amount to a 
$5 increase in your tax bill.

Vote Yes! FOR SCHOOLS 
SATURDAY, MAR. 25, 1950 

8 :00  A . M .. .  8 :00 F. M-
Sponsored by thooe who believe in the,^atar« of Manchester ehOdrea

. a

Vote Yes!
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Saturday, March 18

chaatar achool ayatcm la Uta yaara 
ahaad.

It ia the axpacted.number of 
thaae children which neceaalUtea 
either a achool building program 
or town-wide double aeaaiona.

But Uieae children muat be ac
commodated and taught no mat
ter what the declaion on building 
may be.

Additional teachera, textbooka, 
and general auppllea, including 
haat and light, will have to ba 
provided, even if the town adopta 
the double aeaalon plan.

There ia abaolutely no way we 
can eacape thia reaponaibllity. 
State law would compel ua to 
meet It even If we ouraelvea had 
aome Impulae to eacape i t

So four mllla of the eight mill 
package la already part of our fu
ture tax rate. There ia nothing 
wa can do. for or againat it.

Our choice liea with the other 
half of the eight mill package. It 
will be that which ia concerned In 
our voting next Saturday.

Now the School Building Com
mittee arguea that on Saturday 
we will be voting only upon one 
mill of that four niilla. That la 
true enough, ao far aa the actual 
appi'oprlationa up for declaion 
next Saturday are concerned. 
Part of the four rhilla for building 
haa already been accepted by the 
Olfritt and Princeton achool ilcci- 
aiona In the paaL Part of the four 
milla la repreaented by the proa- 
pective coat of the new high 

The actual

arraat more Americana than wa 
can arraat Ituaaiana.

With our arreat and trial of 
Gubitchev, we ran the riak thCt 
Riiaaia would indeed retaliate 
againat Americana of diplomatic 
atatua, which R u ^ a  haa not yat 
done. The offer of deportation la 
painful to Gubitchev, but It la alao 
half adriilaaion, to hia government, 
that we didn't really mean to atep 
over the line of diplomatic immu
nity. .

T h a t E igh t Mill Package
' What will be the tax coat of the 

Mancheater achool building pro-
i gram, phaae two of which cornea | nrhool in the future.......... ........
} up for referendum vote on March huildinga to be voted upon next 
{ 3Sth? Saturday repreaent approximately

Popular diacuaaion of the coat 
; eaatara around a lump aum figure 

of eight milla.
That waa the eatimata for the 

: eventual tax rate coat of the en- 
. tiro achool program, given by 
‘ General Manager George H. Wad- 
' dell, a t the High School hearing 
I «a the preaent'referendum.

In diacuaalona aince that time,
Mr. Waddell haa pointed out 

' again, aa he did at the High 
School, that thia round aum aati- 

 ̂ mate might be altered, one way 
ar another, by community devel- 

' epmanta. Additiona to the grand 
list might bring it down. A atand- 
StUl grand Hat might even aend it

i «i>-I Wa think the figure of eight 
> milla might aa well atand, for pur- 
: poaaa of diacuaaion, for the infor-
- matlon of taxpayera who want to 

avaluata the eventual total coat of
* the achool program to themaelvea.

Poaaibly it will reduce itaelf by 
a  mill or even two. It atlll repre- 
aenta a big lump of proapective

- tax burden upon the people of 
Mancheater.

Whatever the exact aize of thia 
Incraaaed tax bill tuma out to be, 
the School Building Conunittaa 
haa mada a vaUd point about it 
which waa certainly indicated by 
Mr. Waddell, but not made clear 
to the public, a t the time of the 
High School hearing.

Thia eight mill tax package Ig 
In itaelf divided into two aactlona.

One part of the eight mill 
package would pay for the actual 
conatructiott of the new achoola in 
the program.

The other part of the eight mlU 
package would pay for the opera
tion and ataffing of thaae achoola.

The School Building Committee 
aatlmataa that there wiU be ap
proximately fbur ntilla in the flrat 
part of the package, approximate
ly four niilla in the aecond part of 
the package.

Thia ia, we think, eaaentially an 
aecuraU diviaion of the coat, if we 
aaaume that the new achool build
ing program la to be carried 
through.

The valid point which the 
School Building Committee haa 
mada U that wa can. if wa chooae, 
try to aacApe thjb first half of thia 
coat—that repraaentthg the coat 
of ntw buildinga. but that we can
not, in any fashion or manner, es
cape the second half of the eight 

. mill package.
» U f a  aee whafa ia each half of 
, the package.

In the four mill for building

one mill of the future tax rate 
burden.

That la one way of looking at 
It. With all due deference to the 
School Building Committee, how
ever, we prefer to look at it an
other way.

To our mind, our preiioua ref
erendum vote, in which the Olcott 
and Princeton street achoola were 
the particular isauea, was actually 
a vole for the whole four mill pro
gram.

To our mind, the vole next Sat
urday should also be considered a 
vote for or against the whole pro
gram.

To our mind, thoaa who voted 
yea on Olcott and Princeton atreet 
achoola were voting for the begin
ning of one program. Those who 
vole yea Saturday will be voting 
for the middle part of the aame 
on* program. Thoae who. In the 
future, vote yea on the conatriic- 
tlon of the new high achool, will 
b» voting for the last major ilein 
of one program.

There is no necessity for em- 
phaaiaing the fact that next Sat
urday’s vote involves only one tax 
mill. It is one phase of a four 
mill, town-wide proposition.

Can wa pay that four mills 7 On 
acora, many a taxpayer may 

find himself troubled.
Should we pay it, if we can?
There is abaolutely no question 

about the answer to that.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Those who have the aoundast ob
jections to the report of the State 
Reorganization Commiaaion are 
likely lo be heard from last, for 
there la a sober reticence and aome 
measurement of judgment in thoae 
who are motivated purely by ques
tions of principle. And, on tha 
othjrr hand, those who have leaat 
valid reasons for objecting to some
thing are naually first and loudeat 
in the field. .

The first round of objections to 
the report has revealed aome extra
ordinary and (.atoundlng things.

Nobody ^  hose job would be 
abolished hy the report is in favor 
of the report, This la strange, but

The Opeii Forum
Communlcationa fiar pubitcatlona in the Open inonim wtU not 
ba guarantsad pubUoaUon if tbay contain mora than 800 words. 
Tits Harald rsBsrvss tha ricbt to dacUas to Dubttan any n a tte r 
that may ba Ubaloua or which Is In bad taste. Piws axprsaslon 
of po|l|lcal vlaws la daalrad by contribuUons cf this character 
but lettera which ara dafamatory or abusira wlA ba rajactad.'

Tbs Editor’s <‘P n tr’
To Tha Editor,

1 am promptad to bars a raal 
good laugh at the axpansa of oui 
genial editor who after many days 
of sitenca bloasoms forth with a 
"maaterpiace” to justify tba apand- 
Ing of millions of dollars mora than 
ia nsadad to hava schools In Man-i 
cheater.

Frankly I waa expecting an edi
torial of such quality aa I know hta 
keen and analytical mind ia v'ap- 
abla.

Now after waiting patiently tor 
hia axpactad ‘‘blast" It turns out 
to ba a “puff,” baaed on Saul’s so- 
callad comparison of the prevloiis 
day.

Bald compariaon until now I have 
considered unworthy of coiAment, 
it being a poor attampt to show 
the Granby school a t a dlsadvant-

’The ao-calted compariaon la vn- 
falr unleaa proposed addition to 
the Granby School which has been 
voted on, ia included. Thia would 
make the total cost of the Granby 
School 1470,000 for 20 rooms or a 
coat per pupil of S782 as against 
the Broad atreet figure of SI.111.00 
per pupil. Saul made a mistake 
of SI 11.00 in hia division and ue 
alao uses the figure of $700,000 as 

The refer
endum next Saturday calla I'or 

a alight diacrcpanacy of 
a mere $210,000.

Wilbur T. Little

.....................  ' I
Buckland and South schools haa 
been oonvartad into kindergarten 
rooms.

7. Vary crowded and highly 
dangeroua condition! exiat at Lin
coln, Keeney, Bunre and Washing
ton schools.

B. Lincoln school uses an ordi
nary classroom for kindergarten 
purposes but muat have three 
sessions. To say nothing of tha 
over-crowding that bring on dou
ble sessions for aome of the 
grades a t Hollister.

How any one could call these 
unsuitable spaces ‘‘claasrooma" 
and think them aufficlent and 
proper for our children certainly 
haa never had his child subjected 
to them.

Any parent whose child has had 
to attend some of theae ao-called 
clasarootns can tell you of the 
anxletiea that one experiences un
der such crowded and hazardous 
conditions. I hardly think it nec

James Rogers ' 
Prize Orator

Local Student Qualifies 
To Participate in 
State^B Contest
.^amea Rogers, Ifi, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John E. Rogara of 11S3 
Middle ’Turnplka, east, haa quall- 
Sad to participate In the state
wide American Legion Oratorical 
Contest April 1 by virtue of win
ning first prize last night in the 
Legion County oratorical compe
tition held at the County Court 
building In Hartford.

Rogers, a junior at Manchester 
High school, spoke on “‘The Con- 
stltiitlon. Ordained by Free Men, 
Sustained by Free Men.’’

Second prize waa won by Ed
mund Sonnenblick, a Junior a t 
Weaver High achool. and third 
prize by John Keefe, a senior a t 
Farmington High school. James 
Rumaey, New BriUin High -:chooI 
senior, waa the fourth contestant. 

HlgbUghte of Addreaa 
In hia addreaa, Rogers said la 

part that "the aecurity of the 
United Statea citizen ia the dre.im 

eaaary to explain the strain these i  the downtrodden snd oppressed 
makeshift rooms '

true. The first disillusionment came ,
from the county aherlffs. No other I we^achool.
present Jobholder whose job would i 
be elimlnsted has departed from ! „ 
the trend thej’ set. i ~

No member of any state board 
or commission has come out In Editor's Note; All comparisons. In 
favor of having that particular de- pa/tlsan controversy, are subject 
partment or commission merged i to mutual challenge. The School 
with a hodge-podge of other gov- Building Committee would not, 'o r 
ernmcntal functions. i  InatHnce, accept Mr. Little's fig.ire

Most of these conunlssloners ' as to what it might cost to ex-
have given real love and zealous 
attention In their tesk. 'They 
have not yet risen to the mltnils- 
tlr aMllly lo consider their own 
past services worthless, or to 
consider their own department 
so s«iiilless a thing that it can 
easily he merged with something 
else, or to aee any poasible Im
provement resulting from hav
ing their department taken out 
of their hands.

No special public group concern
ed with the work of a apacifle 
state depart meht haa yet come out 
favoring the abolition or the 
merger of that department.

Tn most .specia. group cases. It 
waa the group it.self which orig-

pand tha Granby achool to 20 
rooms. Aa the atructure ataiids. 
It is ten rooms, at a coat of over 
$1,000 per pupil.

For the puipo.se of argument, 
and for the pur|)ose of our editorial 
yesterday, however, we might ac
cept Mr. Little's version of the per 
pupil coat of the Broad street 
achool and stilly be exceptionally 
well satisfied with Manchesiei 
economy. Mr. Little'a figure of 
$1,111.00 per pupil cost for tne 
Broad atreet achool is 
mately one-third the coat of he 
new achool In East Hartford, atlll 
approximately one half below the 
coat of the new school in West 
Hastford, and still aubstantinlly 
below the $1.,'')00 to $1,700 average

peoples everywhere In the world 
America waq developed by man 
with God In their hearts and pro
phetic vision."

The speaker termed freedom 
"the liberation of an Individual 
from restraint imposed by force. 
We, the citizens of the United 
SfAtea the fortunate ones of 
the world for we have freedom. . . 
Our founding fathers knew that 
freedom for all men muet be the 
cornerstone of our government If 
it waa to be auccessful.”

"OnMined by Free Men”
The local student said In cloa- 

Ing, "The constitution of the Uni
ted States was ordained by free 
men, who so cherished the ideal 
of freedom that they fought a war 
to gain It and crewed law to main- 

F 1'k . 1  Today frte men are ,vlll-
i> < a U 8 e  o f  D e a t h  eecnflce their lives to sus-; tain it.

--------  "Let us never swerv'e from that
Seymour, March 18—,VP)—Ar- Purpose so that In the end. we too 

thur Ilea. Jr„ of Anaonia. out for I before us. may hear
a w alk with hia dog last yesterday, ! [k”!? 
found the body of Wa.ll Kugach, j we°r dfn°^’
about 55, resting in a sitting poai- ' Each contestant gave a 10-mln- 
tion against a small tree bi woods Prepared speech and a four to

place in the 
teacher and child alike.

The thirty additional rooms 
made by Verplanck and Princeton 
street schools, in the fall, will not 
wholly correct these conditions— 
larger enrollments are ahead of 
ua for the next five years. The 
only way to eliminate this night
mare la to investigate some of 
these “rooms'' and buildings and 
then let your conscience be your 
guide. I’m sure It will say Vote 
’■yes" on March 25.

Very truly yours, 
LetiUa C. Towle. 

611 Hartford Road.

Suicide l8 Seen

off Colony road here.
Dr. Oscar Rogol, medical exam- 

i  Kugach, an unemployed
apprnxi- | di,hwasher from New Haven, had 

I committed suicide by looping a 
; cord about hia neck and tying It 
I tightly to the tree.

A state police, investigation pre- 
' ceded the medical examiner's find
ing because there were Indications 

' that Kugach had been hit on the
inaltv worked for the creation of a for atandard type schools through- 
separate state department to serve ' out Connecticut 
its own Interests. The happiest, re- The present partUans of Man- determined he has
suits, so far as these special groups ( heater economy are atlll forgetting injuries in an accident
sre concerned, have come in those , that. when , the Manchester Scliool happened some time ago.
In.stsmes where the state depart-| Building Committee was originally ! 
ment has been faithfully respon- , formed it made a controversial 
sive to what the special group sees! fight for planning economy, and 
as its own needs and just dues. ! was so successful In thia fight that 
■rhey are in no hurrj’ to disturb. In | R was accused of being niggardly 
any wav, the system which haa | snd shabby in its plans for Man

chester children. It is thia mit.e 
committee which now, by a queer 
turn of controversy, stands accived 
of extravagance.

six-minute extemporaneous talk 
on some phase of the Constitution. 

Contest Judges
Contest judges were: Professor

Bulk or Box Candv 
From Fresh master 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Laurence U. Barber, Jr„ of Trinity 
CtoUaga; Robert I. ^ tU n , vie# prea- 
Idant of tha Aetna Casualty l i ^ r -  
sBcs Company; Dr. Roger Motten. 
registrar of the University of Con
necticut; Attorney Lewis Fox. 
president of the Hertford Board 
of Education; and Judge Hyman 
Holtmsn of the Hartford Police 
Court.

’Hie contest is sponsored by the 
following Legion posts; James 
A. Delano Post 7. Rau-Locke Post 
a, Robert E. Collings Post 131. 
F ^ te l  Employes Post 139, and 
McKlnnsy-KIng Post 142.

•

Continues Hearing 
On Conviction

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FIIN K K A I. HOME

•7 East Ceator St. Fel. 6363 
Amlmteace Servtas

Norwich, March 18—(JP)—Sups- 
rior Court Judge Thomae E. ’Tro- j 
land yesterday continued for one ; 
week a bearing on a motion to set i 
aside a recent verdict convicting i 
George Marvin Dortch, Jr., of f ir s t ' 
degres murder. |

Tha continuance, unopposed b y ! 
the state, was requested by coun
sel for Dortch, under sentence to 
Mie in the electric chair. He was 
convicted of stabbing Dorothy Se
bastian tn Pawcatuck last Ssptem- 
ber.

Easter Brides Deelfpe Seen

London, Msrch 18.—(JP)—Mar
riage registrars are an unroman- 
tlc loL ’They report a decline In 
the prospect for Easter brides this 
year and a  boom market in pre- 
Easter weddings. The reason giv
en—Britain's tax year ends April 
5 and men who marry before then 
can claim a marriage exemption 
for the whole year.

Hope to Increase Attendance

Ellesmere Fort, Ehg„ Msrch 18. 
—(A*!—Officials of the local Cham
ber of Commerce hope they can 
Increase attendance a t their 
monthly meetings by changing the 
meeting place. The average at
tendance is 25 of the 80 members. 
Next month's meeting will be 
moved from s  church hall to a 
pub.

Manchester
Caterers

""Caterers of 
Quality Foods""
Call Richard K. Jagoufz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186

‘ •y

KEMP'S
Ineorporated 

Furniture Jt Mosle 
Green Stamps 

76S Main S t  T et 5«M

SPECIAL

TONI -  $1
(Refill)

James* Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value $2.50

BOTH FOR $2
(Plus Tnz)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center St. Tel. 4201

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just Off Woodbndge St.

Aleats, Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Foods ^ 
Open Dally Until 8 P. M.

( half of the package we have the 
; coat of building the Olcott street 
I and Princeton street schools, iu- 
I ready under construcUen. W* sIm  
I have the proposed cost of build- 
, Ing the Broad atreet school, the 
'  pn^iosed coat of expanding Hol- 
I lister street school, and the pro- 
j posed cost of ths new high school.
'  If we choose to try to run a 
I  school system without these addi- 
1 UooAl facUlUes. wMch would In- 

^  volve town-wide gouble aessiona 
Almost Immediflfiely. and which 

14 involve abqndonment at 
iMg-necdcd new high tchool 

iJBct, we can make an e«ort to 
ipe oht four mills of the sched- 

'  sight miU tek burden, 
the second hnU of tha eight 
ickaph.in untouchnblc. 
ficond hsU of the eight 

Inypliw the nmount, 
en in 

Rifite ths 
Uxt* 

ri

Vacilintiona Of V alentin
The vscillstioiis of Valrnlin A. 

Gubitchev have tehded to excuse 
American diplomacy ft-om accusa
tions of srror in Its offer to hi hi 
of release from his 15 year sen
tence in the event he chotises de
portation.

What has been very apparent 
throughout the jllfflculty Mr. 
Gubitchev has had in making up 
his mind whether or not to ac
cept the offer has been that there 
are worse punishments than 15 
years in an American prison. The 
Attitude of the rulers of Russia 
toward those who fqil in their as
signments ia not generally one of 
benevolent forgiveness. Gubitchev 
may, for publicity purposes, be 
made something of a temporary 
h«ro, if he does return to Russia. 
But, after he hta been used for 
headline purposes, as a "martyr 
to American injustice," he is like
ly to find hia usefulness to hia 
country a t an abrupt end. So what 
our State Department dffereti him 
was not necessarily a release from 
punishment; it actually offered 
him a potentially greater punish
ment, from which he may not 

/dAf* try to escape.
This may not have been the mo

tive of our State Department, al- 
though it may be pleaacd to have 
his indecision so plain to the pub
lic. There were ether more im
portant reasons for the offer of 
deportaUon, In the first place, 
our right to try Gubitchev, in de
nial of his and his countfy's claim 
of diplomatic autua for him, was 
not clear. If it were to be made 
clear that he did not posaeat dlp- 
lomaUe status and therefore im
munity, there ora many Amarts 
Mna in Ruaaian-domlnatod coun
tries for whom we now claim di|>- 
lomatie status who would have t6 
*oae it. There are more Amerl- 
c*na in this clOMiflcatlon in Rua- 
•ian-dominated countriea 
Oiwa era comparable Russians in 
this country, in any battle «( 
heategea wa should stand to leaa, 
from tha point of view, of num- 
bere at least Ths Russians c«ii

prodreed results for them. The 
rally of the state agricultural in
terests behind the state milk Ad
ministrator is a case in point.

There are other similar disll- 
luslonments to br noted in early 
reactions to thr report.

No dual-jnb-hniding legtslstors 
• re in favor of a prohibition of 
dual job holding.

No proliale court judges are in 
favor of disturbing the present 
probate court system.

No judges or pro.seciitors in the 
town and city courts sre In favor 
of abolishing the town 
courts.

Mo far as Hie Hartford a t
mosphere Is coneemed, that 
makes It unanimous. Nobody Is 
for the report.

In .Anewer to Dr. Moron
To the Editor.

On Friday, March 10. 1950, Dr. 
A. B. Moron, in a letter to the 
Open Foriim, aUted that, "at 
preaent 121 classrooms are avail
able in our entire elementary 
achool system.''

However, he failed to menUon 
that not all of these rooms are in 

snd city I "'■bool buildings and that aome 
which are Ih achool buildings arc 
grossly inadequate.

I should like to point out. at 
this time, where and under what 
conditions aome of our children 

I are being educated.
I 1. The auditorium at both Rob- 
1 ei uon and Manchester Green has 
been turned Into "clasarooma.''

1   ̂ *•>* baaementVole<l nv rreiirh 'L .p.*̂**" been, j conierted into classrooms."
— 1 S- O n' basement room is being

used-at Lincoln.
T?*'** toonw in the West 

Side Recreation building have 
been turned into “elaaareoma.'’ 
t p i a  apace ia rented by the Board 
of Education.)

6. One room in the Silver Lano 
CJommunlty building ia being

Anns Acceptance

Paris. March 18—(JP) — France's 
Parliament today approved French 
acceptance of American arms un
der the North Atlantic Defense
pact.

With onl.v the Communists op
posing. Parliament's upper houag.
the Courwil of the Republic, e n -1
dorsed 'the Franco - American I used. (Thia apace is rantM bv’ thZ 
treaty providing for the anna Board of EdUMtlon.l ^ * 'for the
shipments. The vote was 292 to I 
20.

The Natiunal Assembly. Parlia
ment's lower and more powerful | 
house, had endoraed the ratiflea- | 
tion measure early Thursday.

IJner SB Houra la te

Southampton, Eng.. March 18. 
-.-oFi—The liner Queen Elizabeth 
arrived this morning from NAw 
York, 36 hours late after hitting 
the worst weather of the winter 
in tha North Atlantic. ‘The skip
per. Commodore C. M. Reed, aOld 
the wind reach'.f hurricane force 
in the middle of the ocean and tha 
liner churned through a gale for 
three days.

Tha auditorium a t bo th '

Preficriplions 
Called For 

and.
Delivered
Tel. 2-BSI4

Fine
Phormacy
•M  ^jOBNTER BT.

Mr.—The ink-writfen ad- 
drtfifi on B packBEe can be 
protected f r o m  being 
smeared by water or snow 
if you rub it several times 
with the stump of a white 
candle.
Mrs—.If a dish is cracked 
but not broken, put it in a 
^ n  of milk and boil it for 
forty-6ve minutes to eb- 
litarmtc tha crack and 
strengthen the dlab.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L  T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

NOTICE
The Offirijils of the Town of Granby, Oinnecticut, have generously consented to hold 

open house at their new Granby Memorial Si’hool tomorrow afternoon, Sunday, March 19, 
from 2 to 4 o'clock, to give interested people from Manchester the opportunity to visit and 
inapeet the building, which is located one-half mile north of Granby Center on Route 10, the 
College Highway.

To reach Granby, take Albany Avenue out of Hartford, thence Route 9 to Bloomfield, 
TarilFville and Granby. Or it can be reached round-about thru Windsor Locks. The dis
tance from Manchester is about 25 miles. - i.

Our Citizens' Committee is greatly obliged to the sponsors of the spread in last Tliurs- 
day's Herald for the detailed comparison between the Granby School ami the proposed 
Broad Street School, the (estimated)^ cost of which is now down to $700,000 from $910,- 
000, all of a sudden. We couldn't have done it better ourselves.

t
It shows what we have been claiming all along—

THAT SUBSTANTIAL AND ADEQUATE SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
CAN BE HAP FOR LESS MONEY WHEN THE EXPENSIVE REFINE- 
MENTSg LUXURIES, AND EXTRAS ARE OMITTED.

We think it is about time to build likewise In Manchester.
i . t ■ ■ ■' ; <

IT LOOKS BETTER THAN WE THOUGHT, TOO.
\

If the weather is fair and you care to drive out, the Granby folks will be glad to show 
you around.

an Z E N S ’ COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS, 
WH3UR T. LITTLE, Oiairman.

P. S. ~ PItoM ramembar — vot« ''NO'' thrM tim«s next Sofurday*
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Local Guardsmen 
To Attend Ball

Company A of Manchester will 
send a larga delegation to the 
Annual MIliUry Ball of tha 169th 
Infantry Regiment, CTonnectlcut 
National Guard, to be held Satur
day evening, April 22, in the Btatt 
Armory, Hartford. Invited as 
gueaU of the company ore: Mayor 
Turkington and Town Manager 
Waddell.

Tire evetit promises to be one 
of the leading social mid military 
events of the spring season. Mu
sic will be furnished by Carmen 
Cavalloro and his orchestra.

The program will Include a 
massing of the Regimental Colors, 
crowning of a "Miss 169th Infan
try." and a ceremony in tribute to 
all past members of the regiment, 
which is de.scended from Connec
ticut's first military unit formed 
in 1636.

The big armory will be deco
rated In keeping with the histori
cal theme of the affair.

Former members and friends ot 
the regimental units may attend 
by securing tickets from 9gt 
George W. Tabor at the local 
armory.

Hebron
At the special meeting of the 

American Legion, Jones-Keefe 
Post, Tuesday evening last, a t the 
home of Richard M. Grant, adju
tant, Uie World War II Memorial 
committee, comprising G. Earl 
Porter and George Kramer, it was 
announced that the contract for 
the memorial for veterans of World 
War II, haa been awarded to the 
Memorial Granite company of Nor
wich. Steven Glordanl of thia com
pany la commissioned to erect the 
memorial. He is a fellow Legion
naire from Post 151 in Occum, and 
has been extremely helpful to the 
committee In choosing the design 
and layout of the memorial. The 
contract price haa been announced 
as $600, with the foundation to be 
put in by the local post. Unveiling 
and dedication has definitely been 
scheduled for Memorial Day.

To date the post has raised 433 
of the necessary amount to com
plete this project I t  Is expected 
that the final expense will run to 
$700 when the coat of the founda
tion and dedicating exercises is 
added to the cost of the memorial.

In order to raise the funds neces
sary for this urdertaking Com
mander Herbert L. Johnson haa 
announced that a series of card 
parties will he held at the Town 
hall on every Friday evening in 
March. April, Ma. and June, with 
the exception of Good Friday, 
April 7. The first party of this 
aeries will be Friday evening, 
March 24. All card games will be 
played, prizes will be awarded and 
refreehments will be served. All 
those attending are requested to 
bring their own card table and 
cards.

The following committee will be 
in charge of the parties: Richard 
M. Grant, chairman. Joseph Ben- 
zinger, Benjaniin Burba. Joseph 
M. Grifftng. Jr.. John Hooker, 
Herbert L. Johnson, George 
Kromar, John Kulynych, Howard 
E. Porter, and Wilbur Porter.

Tha five World War II soldiers 
who lost their lives In the war will 
he eap<>cially honored. They are 
Marshall H. Porter, Joseph Gear
hart, Raymond Jones, Arthur M. 
Keefe and Carlton P. Jones.

Plans were made at the meeting 
of the Hebron Civic Council Mon
day evening, to iaaue a monthly

Button Trim

alendar of town activlUaa, with 
latcs, •■tc. Thaaa will ba posted in 
>ublic places o. tha town for con- 
enience of residents.

Robert P. Dlman, of the Amaton 
Are Oimpany. gave praise for the 
prompt response of the Hebron 
and Amaton Voluntaer fire com
panies in taking care of a threat
ening fire at the Amaton Grain 
Company property. Without tha 
quick repsonsa of the companlea It 
8 estimated that the booster tank 
would not hava been adequate. Tha 
building and conUnta ware saved 
from considerable domago. ha sold.

DonalU Heath of tha Ovic Ciun- 
cll is appointeu to look into pur- | 
chase of uniforrae for town con
stables. The next meeting of the 
council will ba open to tha public, 
April 10. to dlacuaa plana and give 
opinions on additional rooms need
ed for elementary school use.

First selectman Wlnthrop 8. Por
ter is continued this year aa presi
dent of tl»  Inter-County Ambu
lance Association, with Clair Rob
inson of Columbia aa vice-preal-' 
dent, and William O arheart of 
Colchester aa treasurer. The am
bulance has proven a great accom
modation for the past year and 
longer in taking patients to hospi
tals and convalescent homes.

Children of the Hebron Ele
mentary achool have Invested over 
$1,522.60 In the New London sav
ings bank, through their tchool 
savings.

Louis Gagliardi of Guilford, has 
sold to Harry L. Lavietea of New 
Haven the Urge mansion erected 
by the late Cherlee M. Ame In 
Amaton. Mr. Ams had not occupied 
the house very long when he dletl 
'Die residence has passed through 
several hands since that time. It la 
built on a hill overlooking the Ul
lage of Amaton, with a wonderful 
panorama In view*. I t  la the la rg ^ t 
and handsomest residence In the 
town of Hebron. It la not known 
what use the new owner will make 
of the place. Several acres of land 
go with the sale.

Announcement la made by Mrs. 
F Elton Post, Hebron’s tax collec
tor, that the tax of 32 milla on the 
dolUr. levied on the latest grand 
Hat of the town, will be dua Md 
payable April 1. The dead line for

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Touring Days, 
Tires Checked

payment will ba May 1. AU taxpay
ers who fall of making their pay-

Wolcott Lawn Service
Ready For Spring Work

era WIIU A»ia vra --- * -
ments on or before the latter date 
w ill be charged a tax of one and a 
half percent per month from .^ r i i  
1 to date of payment. Mrs. Post 
will accept paymenU dally a t her 
home on Hebron-Bolton road and 
will hold aeaaiona at the town 
clerk'a office from 1 to 4 p.m. on 
April 1, 18 and 29th.

A fire district meeting ia sched
uled at the Amaton Firehouse, 
Monday, March 20, a t 7:30, to Uy 
a tax for the current year and to 
vote on a petition to add the 
CUauncey G. Markham tract of 
land, as recorded In the town 
books, to the district.

Fire commissioners are Robert 
P. Dlman. Earl K. Murphy and 
Marvin L. Dickinson.

Stanley M. Oriffln, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sherwood Oriffln of 
Hebron Center. U under contract 
to play with the GreenvUle, North 
Carolina, baseball league, storting 
March 34th. Young Griffin, who 
is 19 yeara old. and la a graduate 
of the Windham High achool. was 
captain of that school when a stu
dent there. He has also pUyed 
with the Colchester League iand 
has won considerable attention in 
the steta.

Mrs. Bela Schrelcr. a  trained 
nurse, U giving a course of In
struction in home nursing for the 
Hebron Girl Scouts. They meet 
Monday afternoons after school 
houra in the new school home eco
nomics room. The course will last 
for several weeks.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Stuart 
Netll, summer resident* of He
bron. are a t Pompano Beach, Flo., 
for the winter. Mr. Nelli, who 
haa been In ill health for some 
time la reported much improved.

Spring Headliner

Now that we ore heading in to 
spring and warm weather, it is 
time to think about the condition 
of your tires. No matter what 
your requirements along this line, 
you will find the Manchester Tire 
ft Recapping Company of ‘295 
Broad street the moat satisfactory 
place tn which to do business. 
Renee Maire and Leon Huestis, the 
proprietors, have built up a splen
did bualneaa by giving their cus
tomers Just the very finest service, 
using the best materials obtain
able, that la posBlble.

To menUon Just one feature of 
good service, they use a tire dls- 
mounter that works with levers 
that eliminates any discoloration 
of whits sidawall Urea. No ham
mers are ever used and whether 
you have a fiat tire, want a new 
tire mounted, or take In tires (or 
recapping, this machine is used 
Careless hammering on the rim 
has caused trouble In more than 
ona case, and If you want to be 
abaolutely safe, depend upon the 
Manchester 'nr# ft Recapping 
Company. Neither of the part
ners have spared expense when it 
comes to Installing the latest and 
best in equipment and because of 
this, you may be assured of the 
beat poaalble service.

If you need new tires, the Man- 
cheater Tire ft Recapping Com
pany carry the complete Keliy- 
Springfleld line, and these tires 

rxt$d "tops’* In qusUty snd
wear. i i uIf you desire a recapping Job, 
and It might be well to mention 
that thia concern uses only tne 
beat quality rubber and their tires 
ars curad In th© same manner 
used by manufacturers of new 
tires, this la the place to go. TTiere 
la no queatlonlng the fact that re
capping done by this concern will 
stand up and outwear brand new 
Urea of aecond and third quality 
regardless of the name brand, pro
vided you have a good casing to 
aU rt with. The Manchester Tire 
ft Recapping Company will not 
racommand the use of a doubtful 
casing for they know It will not 
give satisfactory service.

Unexcelled truck service is 
given here, both truck and pas
senger service on recaps are on an 
eight-hour basis with no parking 
problem. Make them your head
quarters for service and be a sat
isfied customer.

One of the requisites of a flne|
lawn ia the early spring rolling | 
and feeding. Rolling preaaes the | 
bare ixiots of the frost heaved tufts i 
of grass back Into the soil, protect
ing roots from soil erosion. This | 
should be done early along with 
proper feeding, uneven spo ts, 
should be filled with a light cover
ing of good loam raked over the 
surface. If not more than one- 
half Inch of loam Is used, the grass 
will push up through It.

Feeding is more necessary this 
spring to assist the recovery of 
lawns from the long dry season of 
last year. Newly made lawns will 
be greatly benelltted by a cover
age of good fertilizer prepared 
especially for lawn grasses. Do 
not uae any old fertilizer or a 
cheap chemical fertilizer, for the 
higher priced fertlllzera are visual
ly more economical In the long 
nm and give best results. John 
S. Wolcott ft Bon have all the cor
rect lawn fertilizer mixtures for 
,your use either (n Agrlco lawn fer
tilizer for quick acting on a not 
too go(xI lawn or Bcott'a turf 
builder for slower feeding and 
longer lasting lawn fo<xl. They 
are fully equipped to take care

.of this work and this rolling, far- 
tillaing and labor is all figured In 
the one price per 100 pounds of 
material used and you pay for only 
the quantity of material used.

For spring seeding John 8. Wol
cott ft Son suggest your using 
Scott’s special purpose blend grass 
seed for It contains a mixture that 
will better withstand the hot sum
mer sun and do better on poorer 
soils and skimpy loam surfaces 
during the summer.

To eliminate weeds, When they 
begin to show up, use Scott’e Weed 
Feed. ThU la easier to apply with 
a fertilizer spreader. Get them 
when they are young and tender 
for best results. For spraying or 
watering-can application. Scott’s 
4-X Weed Control in pre-measured 
packagea (one per gallon) gives 
remarkable reaults. Scott's Past 
Control used In late April or early 
May should be used for Japaneaa 
beetles, chinch bugs and ants.

All of the above can be obtained 
at John S. Wolcott L Son, 180 
Main street Why not depend 
upon Mr. Wolcott for your lawn, 
landscaping and shrubbery prob
lems? He ia well trained, expert 
enced and always dependable.

meeting in the elementary achool 
on Tuesday night The guest speak
er was Bernard SInnIvold of the 
University of Connecticut.

A birthday party was held for 
Elisabeth Procter Houle. When she 
was one year of age on Wednesday, 
at the home of her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Procter Houle.

The entertainment McNamara’s 
Barbs an' Cues by the Parent 
Teaclier’s Association la being pre
sented for three successive nights 
Thursday, Friday,and Saturday In 
the town hall.

Memorial Gift 
To Be Dedicated

Andover |

Toutktul and amort and toady 
for any occasion all summer long 
Is this round nocked dress that 
takes nicely to s  bold striped fab* 
ric. Finish ono shoulder and one 
hip with Isrjie novelty buttons.

Pattern No. 6MS Is s  aow*rite 
psrforsted pattern in siaos U . 12, 
la, 14, 14 and 18. Biss 12. abort 
ilesvc, 41*8 yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 26 cento, 
In coins, your name, oddraos, aioe 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue BumetL The Manchester 
Bvonlnz Harold. U M  Avo. Amort* 
caftN aw Y ockU ^N .T .

•sod 86 Mota new fo r ,^  ipitiis 
and BgiBinar fhaWea. Mpacoaot 
now atyloa. fabric news, special fea* 

~  I pattern printed inside

5 0 9 1

At the regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society In the 
church 8<x:lal rooms on Thursday,
It WO voted to servo a breokfost 
as usual, after the Easter sunrise 
aervic* on April 9th. The eervlM 
will be conducted by the Youth Fel
lowship group.

The annual meeting of the 
church wlU be held tn the church 
social room on Tuesday, March 25). 
preceded by a supper to be •«>'ve(l 
»y the society on April 4, there will 
be an observance of Family Night 
in the social room. Thia wm include 
a moving picture story, “The Road 
to  Jerusalem to be m charge of the 
pastor. Rev. Malcolm Crook and 
will be preceded by a pot-luck sup
per to  be served by a committee 
from the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety a t 6:80 p.m. The ooclety vot- 
ed to give five dollars to the Amer
ican Red Cross.

The report of the treasurer 
showed that sixty dollars had ben 
raised by the recent series of mili
tary whist parties.

The forenoon was spent In sew
ing on sheets, diaper* and bags for 
the Windham Community Memo
rial hospital.  ̂ ^

A pot-luck lunch wa* aervad at 
noon with Mnt Ronald Backua and 
lira . CiMrgo Ntlson In chorg*.

Th* buameoa meeting wa* open 
by reciting the Lord’* Prayer In 
unison. Mr*. Ronald Boor, flrat di
rectress presided.

Reports of th* secretary and 
troaouror war* aecopted an4 
shovro busbitss was transacted, 

Andover 4-H Club, Snappy Snip
pers la mentioned in the Tolland 
County 4-H New* as being one of 
the clubs 'having had ropreaente- 
tlon of a t leaat one In the 4-H 
training achoola, which were held 
in February and the first weak in 
March.

There wiU be a Republican Cau
cus in the town half on Tuesday. 
March 22, a t 8 p.nu ^  ^ ^

Andrew Oaopar, Jr. who has bean 
a  paUent In th* Windham Com- 
m m lty Momortal heopltel return- 
od to ths home of hia poronte Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Goapor on Thura- 
day.

The Sounding .Board held a

An oak lectern, given to the 
i  Emanuel Lutheran church in lov
ing memory of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip Johnaon, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Lamberg, will be received and 
dedicated at the morning service 
tomorrow at 10:30.

Provision for this memorial gift 
was made by Harry F. Johnaon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip John
son, shortly before hia death last 
November. Also Included as do
nors are Emllis. Florence and Carl 
Lamberg, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lamberg.

Both the Lamberg and Johnson 
families were among the foimdlng 
members of the congregation, and 
have played an Important part in 
the growth and development of the 
church.

Red Crq88 Offers 
Baby Care Course
A home nursing course, "Mother 

and Baby Cara," will ba offered to 
the public by the Mancheater Chap
ter, American Red Cross. sUrting 
Monday evening, March 27. This 
course Is particularly helpful to 
new or expectant mothers Os 
teach* how to prepare for the 
beby’a arrival and how to safe
guard the health of the mother and 
baby. The new mother can turn lo 
this couree for practical advice 
upon caring for the baby, prepar
ing hia food, giving hia bath and 
all of tbs other detail* which may 
seem so difficult to th* Inexper
ienced mother.

Classee will be held in the Home 
Nursing rooms, in the gamge 
building at the rear of the Hospital 
Annex on Hartford road.

The course consists of six two- 
hour lesson* to be held on Monday 
and Friday evening* from 7:3') .o 
9:30. First class starts Monday, 
March 27.

To register for this course, which 
ia a free community aervlca, call 
Mra J. F. Miller, Home Nuralng 
chairman, 103 Adelaide road.

Lawn, Beach | 
Awning Needs
Manchestar haa a ntw businaaa, 

one started lost year, ths Manches
ter Awming and Canvas Products 
Company of 130 Hartford road. 
Adrian Q. St. Pierre, the proprie
tor. hae had 14 years of oxpart- 
enca In thia kind of work and Is 
well versed in any phase of the 
awning and canvas requirements 
of homes and business establish
ments.

Mr. fit. Pierre carries a full Una 
of beach, deck and yacht chair*, 
beach'and lawn umbrellas, beach 
accasaorlea — In fact just about 
everything you could wish for In 
this line. In addition lo all of thia 
new and attractive furniture for 
lawns and beaches, Mr. St. Pierre 
carries a full Una of better mate
riel* in th* latest design. H* haa 
had a special sise sample book 
made up, for he feels that tha or
dinary size saniplea do not give 
a proper Idea of their eultabillty 
to customers. This book contain
ing many awning patterns in th* 
newer, softer shades, contains 
samples the full width of the ma
terial and a full half-yard In depth. 
There Is no guesswork about or
dering samples for there Is ample 
material to show you plainly 
whether you will be pleased with 
the color scheme you choose.

You may have your old awnings 
re-covered, deck, yacht or beach 
chairs recovered for a most reaa-
onable price. Simply phone 2-3091

■  - -  —and ask Mr. fit. I^erre to call at 
your home and bring hta sample 
book or drive down to 180 Hart
ford road. Terrac* aw-nlnga and 
terrace frames ar* also a special
ty-If you like, a phone coll to Mr. 
St. Merre, vrill provide you with 
awning aervic*—the hanging of 
your old awnings regardlcaa of 
where you bought them — at 
minimum eervlce charge. He will 
also take them off In the fall and 
store them during the winter 
months for a moderate aum. Thia 
service should prove extremely 
popular.

Mancheater Awning ft Canvas 
Products Is also distributors for 
flags of all kinds, American flags, 
association flags, flags for different 
aocietles, stick flags for parades, 
flag pole*, etc. Why not drop In 
and look around? You will And 
Mr. St. Pierre friendly and .glad 
to meet you and he will cheerfully 
fumlsh eatlmates on any else 
Job.

No Denver, Colo,, 
III Cairo, Egypt

Cairo—i/Pj—The Cairo postoffice 
refused to accept a letter ad
dressed to Denver. (Colorado.

"No such place as Colorado.” the 
clerk wrote across It.

An atlas finally convinced him.

QUALITY 
PR1N11NGI

I V  ortetteg 
M* «re do for 
VAO w i l l  
(leovr* eatte- 
farfory— fcw- 
esooe H win 
he profioeed aadar tfeo 
modern, efildeal methoda 
our esttmato.
Dependable Qomllty — Sorvtaai
WII.UAM H. SUHIEI.UGB
183 Hpmec Stroot ToL 8880

0*4

o ’r iM K E M
O l l i  H E A T

oil UMNIM • OR niONACn 
oil BOlUM • WATH MATIOS

PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER
Have B pair of Urea re

treaded with our famous 
Snow Caps.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.
295 Broad St. Tef. 2-4224

AWNINGS AND 
AUTO SEAT COVERS
Manchester Awning and 

Canvasi Products Ot. 
Phone 2-3091

S P E N C E R
INOIVIOi.Ai nr DfSIGNM'

c
' r , : . . - . r n f , . . )

. f (. ', , # I ■ ;

M A R Y  1 M e P A R U A N D
<•)(, (.AkDtN DKIVi

Proudly Sold and Installed By»

OH Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone 2-1166 6i^5918

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

- :

agr a m . Aaa* Cabot 
Head on Into a  vtvonderful aprinc 

and summer with this gold^ 
sparkled white crocheted hat. 
Blattering to everyone, this Is the 
hat that goes everywhere and with 
ovrerythlng you own.

Pattern No. fiOfil consists of com- 
plats crochotlng instructlona, 
stitch Ulustrstlona and material 
requirements.

Bend 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bh’enlng Herald, 1160 Avs. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y. ^  

K**dl*w«rk rsBft->Amw Cab
ot’s  M  How AlbniB la b m  Don' 
oaa «  faseifiatint now doaifna. 
gffte, deoeratkma and sooclal fea
tures . . .T~PluS' four gift patterns 
and~4trooUoiu. 65 Ctate.

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN 
THIS SPRING

Last yaar’s drought played havoc with our lawns. A 
good fertilizing and rolling thia spring will atari your 
lawn back to recovery.

WE HAVE THE FERTILIZER 
WE HAVE THE ROLLER 
YOU PHONE 8597 THE ORDER 
WE DO THE WORK

All as simple and easy as that for a' good job well 
done.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 6. SON
PHONE 8597

' - — _________ ________ __

Johnson
699 MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEWELERS, Inc.
891 MAIN STREET 

(Across From S t  James’s Church)
EXPERT W A Tai AND
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

AT MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE 
WATCR AND JEWELERY REPAIR DEPT. 

, WHERE ALL WORK IS
P a ir e d  o n  t h e  p r e m is e s

V

“FOR YOU ALONE’'
Individual Hair Styling

^  99 Cast Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles * 
U. S. and Flak Urea 

Repairs Service
Accetmoriee

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
to  oaalei wbea voo bavt rood 
tmoMeo we have 8 teraebOre 
•ad a Servtec Trwdie of fnoz 
•orvlea aad t*i tooi omv«*- 
lOOMl

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Maarheoter Qtmm PbMie 6801

Tropical Pith 
Goldfish

Supplicfl. Food and 
Plants

Kelly's Affuariam
29 SUNSET ST.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phope 2-4831 
SpedaUslBg la 

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment 

Genaral Rapalr Work

VHH Jooea rnnrt- 
taro aad V W  Oow
ertea B l f / a  fat 
Lara* AaeartoMBt 
• t  Flee FVim  0 **> 
artaa- 0*0 U* lot 
Btattaatek

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE

Oaa aorber. Prop.
.4  Oob Street, Moarbeater, O t 

PbMM 9-1841

Plumbing and 
Healing Work 
Of All Kinds

Catlmatee Olvea

Vincent Marcin
PLUfilBINO AND HEATI.Na 

CONTRACTOR 
SOS North Main nireet 

Telephone 41143

J. R. Braifhwaifa
Keys Made. lioeka Repaired

Tools Oreoad
Lawnmowom Wiarpeaed

BleetrtanI UUMtteo 
Ra-CondlthNiad
Oaas Rapalrod

52 Pearl St. PhoiMdtM

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

ISSMMaSt. PImmMIS

A 0M ak««f

SEWING
MACHINES
Cspertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main St. ToL M St 
Mancheater

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

ffieony Inland unaeaBlaat. end 
away from tba bonv tbarnaob 
Cor*. DtonorUve Sorvlea Mod- 
*!• PoolHttca.

AMKIII.ANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center St. Phene 3060
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Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now la the Bine te pnw* tba 
dead and dhwneed branebe* 
from font abade troeo. It i* 
alao Hm« to iwmove dead aad 
aawanted tree*. Pot prompt aad 
offlHeal aervtee eaH

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONB IdM

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RAGS* I 
SCRAP METALS, Etc. 
 ̂ CbO or Write

Wm.
182 Hisaell

Ottrintky
IISL TeL 6871

^ViflojedPlota
Tbo Beal In Ham* AppHaaeaa 

Maacbeater*a Daaltf rwr

BLACKSTONE
Automatic Waahen 

arid Dryers
8-44SO 945 MAIN BY.

HIQH GRADE
PRINTING

IDB AND CDMMEKCIAI 
PRINTING _  

Prompt aad BriVOnal PHaMne
ol AB tUaea

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W. Bare A 0> l a raag 

a  W. Bar*
Oor. N a M

Monchetter 
Dry Cleoners

93 Walp Stree^ v

Sxjtert Dry
f e a  '
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Qubs Unite 
ForG>ncert

G d e f  Group to Am IbI 
Beethovens On Its 25th' 
Anniversary
nUa 7MT In onl«r to «Mi«t Ui« 

BaoUioven Glee Club, the G-CItf 
chib la foregoing: Ua own annual 
concert. They will be guest alng- 
a n  when the Beethovens present 
their twenty-fifth anniversary con
cert on Monday and Tuesday eve
nings, April 24 and 2S In the High 
school haD.

Tlie concert will mark an Import
ant evant here in Manchester. 
These two muelcal orgenlsatlone 
having served for 28 and 26 years 
respectively In bringing sacred and 
aecular music concerts to the town 
and,throughout the state,

In the combined concerts this 
year the clubs will present local 
talent through the chorus end solo
ists and will be under the'direction 
of Frederic E, Werner and G. Al
bert Pearmon who are well known 
to local audiences.

Organised by Hcige 1‘carsoa 
Hie clubs were both organised at 

the Emanuel Lutheran church by 
Helge B. Pearson who at that time 
was organist and choir master. Mr. 
Pearson served the Beethovens for 
ten years and it was through his 
fine work that the club was able 
to produce a fine appreciation for 
male choral works. So it Is fitting 
that the guest conductor at the 
anniversary concert will be Mr. 
Pearson who is living in Riverside, 
Csdltoma.

The general committee in charge 
of jconcert arrangements are as 
follows: Oarl A. Gustafson snd 
Gloria Della Fera, chairmen: Evan 
Nyqulst. Paul Erickson, Joseph 
Della Fera, Arthur Larder. Everett 
M a^uggage, Mlaa Jeanette Pa- 
ton. Ml— Elva Johnson. Mrs. Doro
thy Krause. Mias Joane Hathaway 
and Mias Barbara Peterson.

Aaaociate memberahlp for the 
ecncert are now being received by j 
the membera of the clubs or may [ 
be ordered from Wllmore Peteraon, 
maaeberahlp secretary. 26 Alton 
street, Manchester.

G>iiri Cases
T.A drunken driving ehai 

againat WllHam Stanklcwles. 
of W Floranoe-street, was contin
ued one wash by Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk In town court tbis morning. 
Tbe accused Is represented by At
torney George C. Leesner. Bond 
was ctuitlnucd at 1200.

James 8. Cummings, .18. of 289 
Woodbridge street, and |lobet t  E. 
Emerick, 16, of 21 Salem road, 
were each flned 146 with |21 re
mitted after pleading guilty «to 
speeding. Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
told the court Uiat companion 
charges of racing against the pair 
were dropped for lack of evi
dence. They were represented 
by Lessner.

John P. Senriato. 32, of ■69 Birch 
street, waa «ned $30 for Intpxirw 
tton and $26 for breach of the 
peace. Another charge of de- 
Btnictlon of private properly was 
withdrawn. Mr. Lessner. repre
senting tbe accused, said Scarlato 
had a few drinks after entering a 
local tavern and then suffered a 
“black out.” He became tnvolveU 
In a flat flgbt and damaged a di>or 
before being arrested by Police 
Lieutenant Raymond Griffin.

Newell TIeman. 35. 189 South 
Main street, pleaded not guilty to 
speeding and was'found not guil
ty by tbe court. Other cases dis
posed of were: Richard B. Pudl- 
mat. 30, of Smith street. South 
Windsor. Intoxication. $20; Wal
ter RogowskI, 26, of 362 Adams 
street. Intoxication. 10 days sus
pended Imd four month probation; 
Henry W. Hudes, 41, of 280 Gold
smith avenue, Newark, speeding, 
continued to March 22; William F. 
DeLong, 23. of French road, Bol
ton. reduced from speeding to vio
lation of rules of the road, $12. 
and passing •  stop sign, $.4; and 
Nathan Machlln. M. Dorchester, 
Mass., speeding, $27.

Little League 
Plans Unfold

Highland Park 
Parents Meet

Decide to Sponsor Cub 
• Pack; Hear Talk by 

Catherine Putnam

Survivors Tell 
About Waiting 

For Rescuers
(Conttmied trasn Paga One)

I •M r tka aide, which we did. W« 
■acured them under the counter 
fstaral and then someone gave ua 
the order to get Into the bM t

“ There was a lot of three-inch 
I eased a m m u n i t i o n  floating 

around.” They had been jettlson- 
tng ammunition and were afraid 
tbe boat would be swamped.

Itie  men who stayed aboard the 
Elder were fighting the Are and 
atlll Jettisoning ammunition the 
last they saw of them.

"They couldn’t go Into the en
gine room. It waa too hot,” Tid- 
woB said.

In calm unemotional tonas,
' through scratching radio static, 

Tidwell told of sighting a transport 
ablp Monday afternoon about Avc 
mllea from his lifeboat. Tidwell 
learned after his rescue this was 
tbe transport General A. W. Brew- 
Bter.

"■ At-this time the survivors were 
In one boat and two rafts tied to
gether.

The 26 men "did everything to 
attract the Brewster's, attention. 
We waved. We tried to them 
but the transport made no signal. 
TTiey were In s.pht for one and a 
half hours and then they'  were 
g o S e r^

Hqgala "Very Oeed”
Tba meife-morale during the 

week adrift waa "very good.”
Aaked If anything unusual hap

pened during the week. Tidwell 
aaid cryptcliUIy, “Nothing special.” 
-T-Just the boredom of the sea and 
no sign of rescue.

The men didn't need help to get 
aboard the Comstock.

“They lowered lending nets over 
tbe side and we all went iip under 
oup own power," Tidwell related 
FToudly.

Tidwell aaid tbe Elder's Are and 
explosion occurred about 4 a. m. 
on Friday, March 10. The 26 men 
were ordered to leave the ship late 
tbat day.

Difficulty in two-way radio talk
ing balked interviewers attempts 
to learn whether Tidwell .knew 
what caused the Are and cxploslan.

Local Officials Busy in 
Preparing Details of Its 
Organization
W'ltb baseball weather coming 

closer each day. plans for the first 
year of Manchester Little League 
Baaeball are rapidly unfolding and 
community entnuaiaam Is mount
ing. Already offers for tram 
championship trophies and individ
ual trophies have been made by 
local Individuals and Arms. It waa 
reported today.

Mancheater win have one of the 
appp^m ately  40 to 45 Little 
Liagues operating in Connecticut 
in 19.10. Under the direction of 
National Cbmmlasloner Carl Slots 
of Pennsylvania, a uniform consti
tution and by-law -program has 
been Issued as well as detailed spe- 
clflcatlona on equipment, playing 
field, eligibility rules, playing rules, 
player selection, etc.

Four I/ocal Teams 
This town will sponsor one 

league, made up of four teams, 
this year. Since no apectfle organ
isations are aponisiring any one 
team, the clubs will be uniformed 
under the names of Red Sox. Yan
kees. Cardinals and Dodgers.

Uniforms and equipment have 
already been ordered by the Eutilp- 
ment committee, headed by Herb 
Stevenson, and delivery Is expect
ed soon. Plans for Insurance pro
tection are being drawn tip by Ed
gar Clarke and Aide Pagani. and 
Attorney Charles Crockett Is com
pleting necessary stbps to Incor- 
porata the league and eonfirra Its 
constitution and by-laws.

The league, which Is headed by 
President Sherwood Robb, was in
troduced to Manchester by the Ro- 
tar>* Club and quickly gained the 
support of other organizations. In
cluding the Kiwania, Knights of 
Columbus, Lions, Tall Cedars. 
Arm.v and Navy, Exchange, and 
the Sons of Italy.

A large, number , of parents a t
tended the March meeting of the 
Highland Park Parent-Teacher 
Association. After the business 
reports, Mrs. John Dormer gave a 
short talk on the proposed Cub 
Pack. At present,' boys In this 
area are members of Cub Pack 
No. ni. sptmsored b>’ the ilanches- 
ter Green P. T. A. The mfeting 
voted to accept the responsibility 
of a new Cub Pack. Den mothers 
will be Mrs. Stanley Mason. Mrs. 
Guy Anderson, Mrs. Hugh Clark 
and Mrs. John Dormer.

A pamphlet on the school build
ing program and booklets. “Voting 
In Manchester,” published by the 
Leagtie of Women Voters, were dis
tributed The members were 
urged to vote on March 26, on the 
school referendum.

A suggestion waa made that all 
tbe parcnt.M petition their Con- 
grc.^.'nien for stricter and morie 
serious legislation concerning the 
molesting of children.

The KHnstrel show March 29 at 
the Highland Park school prom
ises to be a most enjoyable affair. 
This fund raising project Is under 
the direction of Edninnd Morancey, 
asalsted by Charles Barbato. Al
though there haa beefi great de
mand for admisaion tickets, they 
are still available by contacting 
Mrs. Howard Little, Mrs. Guy An
derson, Mrs. John Dormer or Mrs. 
William Steckel.

Hospitality ChsJrman Mrs. Stan
ley Cltilow, announced that moth
ers of first grade children will 
make and sell candy and popcont 
tbe night of the minstrel show. 
Mrs. Ralph Leebausse has been 
appointed chairman of thVs cpni- 
iplttee with Mrs. George DeCor- 
mier and Mrs. Evereti Kelsey as
sisting. Hostessea for the April 
meeting will be the mothers of the 

I kindergarten pupils, under the 
leadership of Mrs. R. P. Landis.

61188 Catherine Putnam of the 
High school faculty, presented an 
enlightening talk on "iV o Worlds.” 

i The conflicting western and eaat- 
i  ern attitudes on world affairs were 
explained. Russia with her Imma
turity, her Idea of unUmited sx- 
panston. and belief In world revo
lution, along with China and her 
many, many economic problems 
must be helped to understand the 
true meaning of deinocracy.

The speaker stated confluence In 
Communism muet be broken and 
the democretic nations must live 
up to their Ideqls end be worthy 
of, leadership.

“Dental Hygiene" was the sub
ject discussed by Dr. Bernard J. 
Sheridan.

ItepreseqUng the mothers of the 
pbplls of the second grade, the hos- 
teesee were Mrs. Robert W. Pratt, 
chairman. Mrs. John Dougan, Mrs. 
Lillian Tedford and Mra. Stanley 
Smith, who served refreshmenta 
with ,st. Patrick motifs predoml- 
nsting.

East Hartford Suggests 
School Information Pool

. As Msneheater ponders its < high school and are seeking adviee
school needs now and for the fu
ture. John W. Torpey, president of 
the town connctl of Beat Hartford 
this morning iesiied to General 
Manager G ^rge  H. Waddell «nd 
oth*r heads of nearby town gov
ernments an invitation to form a I 
regional Infonnatinn pool on edu- !

from other oommunltlea to aid ua 
in this project. It would be help
ful If we could convey our experl- 
eiieea to beprcscntatlvee of othei' 
oomipunities at an Informal meet
ing, ra ther- than to answer tbe 
many Individual inqultica.

"We do nut necessarily feel that 
Bast Hartford’s elementary school

eatlonal matters, pnrtlrulsrly as 'uulldlng program has been a model 
they affret school building. i one. Mistakes were made and we

East Hartford. Torpey notea,  ̂ are now In a position to help oth- 
hes been having .school jiroblems, J  er coromiinlt)es to avoid similar 
has made some notable progress errors. There are so many ramtfl- 
and some mistakes. cations to any school building pro-

Hc proposes a meeting, with a i gram that It is evident tO iis that
view to forming a regional "Infot 
mat ion sej'vlce'’ to discuss school 
problems.

Today General Manager Wad
dell said he Is Interested In tbe fi
nancial considerations Involved as 
they affect public flnanec, and he 
indicated he will attend.

Text of Letter 
Tofpey’s letter follows:
“t*car Mr. Waddell: We under

stand that your community, like 
East Hartford, is facing the multi
tude of problems and questions re
lative to your school building pro
gram. The anwers are quite diffi
cult to dig iipJ It Btrikee us tbat if 
communities, through the chief 
executive and finance authoritlee, 
could pool mutual problems, deter
mine the answers and then set up 
a clearing house to alft all pertin
ent Information, It would be of In
valuable aid to all.

“East Hartford haa completed 
a $2’3 million elementar>’ school 
building program and opened three 
new schools In the fall of 1949. We 
are dally receiving Inquiries from 
fiscal and governing authorities In 
other towns and cities ss to our 
experiences. We are now studying ;
the erection of a new 6Q-clasaroom

like mistakes may arise in other 
towns and clUifs. Many basic de
cisions must first be made by tbe 
governing and finance officers In 
every community.. Such aa: whnl 
fHcilitlttes are heeded and how ean 
the community get the most for 
funds made available.. .what Is 
the best method of financing...  
tbe effect upon borrowing limlta- 
tione. . .  whet can be expected un
der the new State Aid leglsIaUon.. 
construction pro'olems, materials, 
heating plant, sewage disposal, 
number and size of classrooms, 
type, size and number of auxiliary 
room s... and mkny, many more.

“You are'cordially Invited to a t
tend a meeting In the Town Hall, 
East Hartford. on Saturday, 
.March 18th, at J p. m. to informal
ly discuss the matter. Maybe steps 
can be taken to set up a group of 
representative communities to ul
timately become the clearing 
house for fiscal authorities—to 
find the answers, pool Ideas and 
give advice to the mutual advan
tage of all concerned."

Sincerely yours.
John W, Torpey 

President of 
Town Council

flervice board was wrong In dis
approving the action.'

"CtoiHplete Whltewaab"' Seen
“Can there be any doubt as to 

what action will be .taken by the 
State department's o»m Loyalty 
board after this mandate from 
their boss that they give Service 
a complete and thorough white
wash?”

McCarthy got some support 
from a Republican colleague. Sen
ator Brewster of Maine, chairman 
of the party’s Senatorial Campaign 
committee.

On a telecast last night. Brew
ster said the State department's 
defense of Service amounted to an 
announcement that he Is being 
brought back to the United States 
to be given “an accolade."

Breweter added that he believes 
it "very unfortunate that the de
partment. through Mr. Peurlfoy. 
.should have prejudged " Service’s 
case.

No Comment 
Says Waddell

General IVfanager Can
not Take Any Side in 
Schaol Dispute

.Robbery Seen
Slaying Cause

(Oontlaued from Page One)

time counting his money in his 
room in a  Terre Haute rooming 
bouse.

Police theorized the murder had 
occurred elsewhere and that the 
body had been carried In the 
trunk of an automobile for several 
4gyz. A oorener’e physician estl-, 
aqated Baldwin had been dead at 
MBit three days.

Peliee said Baldwin, apparently 
after being slugged, was shot in 
ttie cheat with a  .45 caliber ptatoL 
His body had bean sevarad, poUee 
• y i ^ with a  cleaver or a  bolo

Tba feet were bcund togdtkei 
I cord, pad the wrists were 
I aaib cord and eleetrie 

Saab coed and wire also had 
twistad about tba nack. 
was a  gash on tba right aids 

I tM  bead and bruloss which po- 
' m M a m re n tly  bad been

ibyrnMadtJaek.
■

i s  ITT nMlap. M0t)i 

. to  b w C ^ t  conaiUted

Trawler Sunk;
II Drowned

(Uontlaued from Page Onei

Heslen Kntckle of Lunenburg and 
his father, Otto. Another father 
and son, George Schrader and his 
son Dave, also were lost In the 
crash, whlcb climaxed a Jinxed 
voyage for the DeOosta.

On the banka a few days ago a 
dory upset and one crew member, 
waa loet. His dory-mate, Morton 
Tanner of Blpe Rm Ics, »’as saved. 
Today. Tanner was one of those 
lost.

Tha vessel carried only a partial 
load of fiab—fishing haa been bad 
on tbe banka this season—as she 
came in the harbor. >

Net Visibly Damaged
The Connector, outbound for 8L 

Johns, Nfid., was hot visibly dam
aged and her officere declined to 
comment on the craab.

Edward Tanner, elderly cook 
aboard the De Costa, told of hia 
own escape.

"I waa below asleep but I beard 
someone yell ‘Lower the Balls' and 
•that woke me. Then the crash 
came and someone cries *My God, 
what happened?’ By that time I 
wea out on deck. Someone near 
the stacked dories was yelling for 
a knife to cut them loose but no 
one had one. I ran below apd got 
one and took a couple of awipee 
at the ropes before she went under, 

Aram TkvMed by Klggbig 
‘•6*y arms were twisted iiwAka 

rirging as aha Bank. I  etlll d < ^  
know how Pm here. 1 went down 
with her and then came up In the 
weekage near a  buni^ of dories— 
•omehow they had got looae.” 

Robert P ariur of Oanso said lie 
Aras at the wheel Juet befoiw the 
crash.

eawlag,” he eeld. 
gave m  the hard

Jessup Drafts 
Fighting Reply 
To Accusation
Cootiaued ffoni Page One)

is that he will speak out in gen- 
-era] defense of the department.

There I* some speculation that 
there may be in Jessup's state
ment something In the theme 
struck by John B. Peurlfoy, de
puty undereecretary of state. In 
hie latest comment op th t  situa
tion.

Peurlfoy said In a  statement is
sued at the department two da.ra 
ago that McCarthy Is harming U. 
8. foreign relations and that he 
has been using the technique of 
' guilt by association.”

Peurlfoy also shsrpjy criticized 
McCarthy for Ms attack on Serv
ice. the. American consul at Cal
cutta.

Service has been ordered back 
to the United States by the State 
department for a new review of 
hla loyalty record, and to give him 
an opportunity to go before the 
Senate commiltee to reply to Mc
Carthy.

The department recalled Serv
ice op the recommendation of tha 
Ci'vU Service Loyalty Review 
Board, which wants him to make 
p personal appearance before the 
department's own loyalty panel. 
The Review board said Service 
should have done that a t the time 
he was last cleared by the depart
ment group.

Peurlfoy called McCarthy's 
charges against Service “a shame 
and a disgrace,” and he warmly 
praised the veteran diplomat.

Defe«ded By ZaenailBa 
Service also waa defended yes

terday by Rear Admiral BIUs U. 
Zacharias, retired, farmer deputy 
chief of Naval intalllge'nce.

Zachariaa told reporters in Mil
waukee he knew ServlM well and 
would personally vouch for tbe 
diplomat's "patriotism and in
tegrity.” He added that he was 
sure some of McCarthy's lafornipr 
tion ie "Inadequate and erroneoas.” 

William M. B oyl^Jr., chairmaa 
of the Democratic National oom- 
raittee, declared that the whole 
purpose of the McCarthy charges 
was to gret "big headUnea” for Re
publican speeehes.

PeurUoy’s defense of Serviqo' 
drew this reply yesterday frem  the 
Wlscoaein senator:

“I t ’ahould be remeoiborad that 
the membera of the State depgft- 
ment's own loyalty board are all 
employes of the State departanea^ 
snd subject tp, suRUBiry dismissal 
by S em tgry  Achesop e t  ^  Ach«- 
soR’e apekeeaMia (H surifv) • 

"t|ii|8 the bepa d( tba-ftq te  dP* 
partmeat'8 lA rtR r 
tens tba boo|B qboad of Mbm: 
Tou wroro r lg l l  lB,tbe Srpt plaoo 

M  d lW la 6 ^ l4 n tte - - tb e  avU

Board to Act 
On Resignation
'General Manager Wad

dell Regrets Action of 
Mrs. IJIlian B o w ers

The resignation of Mrs. Lilllen 
^ w e rs  from the town's Ubrary 
Board will be acted on by the 
Board of Directors as t h ^  meet 
in regular session next TueBday 
night. Mip. Bowers, for years ac
tive in library and other commun
ity affairs, stated In her latter of 
realghatlon that she feels a young
er parson now should take her 
place.

Today General Manager George 
H. WatWell said that he greatly 
regrets that Mrs. Bowers is re
signing since she has been one of 
the most valued public servants 
the town ever has had.

Waddell pdlnted out the great 
interest Mrs. Bowers has evidenc
ed In library matters, and the fact 
that ah^ has personally, and often 
at her own expense, provided books 
for the libraries.

He said tbat her place cannot 
easily be fllled. and ihat the type 
of service she has rendered should 
be a mark toward which others 
should strive.

The DIreetors also will take up 
several other Items of business 
Tuesday. Including the question of 
application for additional rental 
housing here and slate aid. A 
public hearing on this m atter is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. In the Muni
cipal building.

The Directors will also take up 
recommendationa of the Town 
Planning Commiaslon. on Village 
Homes, Rolling Park and Rock- 
ledge layouts and will discuss ex
change of certain state and town 
road care.

General Manager George H. 
Waildell, faced today with an a»- 
■sertlon by Walter Mahoney that 
Mahoney would “go for” the 
whole official school program as 
it stands If Waddell would state 
he was “for" It, refused this 
morning to Issue smy statement.

Asserting that hla position as 
general manager, under hts inter
pretation of the charter, precludes 
him from entering into a miuilci- 
psl controversy, Waddell said he 

' must maintain an official "dlein-1 
tc re s f  SB between contesting par-1 
ties In any municipal dispute. :

He pointed out that any in fer-! 
mation he has Is a t the dispoMl of | 
all per.aons. but that he can favor ;1 none.

Waddell aaid that hia recom
mendations In regard to educa
tional questions are properly 
made only when officially request
ed, and that the matter of school 
operations Is within the Jurisdic
tion of the Board of Education- 
He said that he has reported In
formation requested of a financial 
nature, and would not enter the 
present controversy on either 
side. . .

I

Teacherff Hit 
O ia ^ s  Plan

Connecticut, Education 
Association Announces 
Three Objections
Hartfoid. March 18—(gi — The

Connecticut Education aasociatlun, 
an organization of public school 
teachers, announced toi^ay three 
objcctlona to the recommendations 
of the Commission on State Gov
ernment Organixatton. 1‘.

The aesociation aaid In a state
ment that th" educational refom- 
mendatlons of the commission, 
whose plan for aweeping reorgan
isation of the sta te  government la 
pending before a  special aeaston of 
the Legislature, were “not In har
mony with our American tradition 
and philosophy of public educa
tion."

As did the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Public School Superin- 
tendenta and other educational 
C,.“oupa recently, the CBA attacked 
the proposal tha t the governor 
appoint the state education com- 
misaloner. Ho is now named by 
the State Board of education.

Would Open Door for Abuse
Such a chance, said the CEA, 

would open the door for “the pos
sible abuse, a t some future late, 
of the political power of a governor 
In the selection of a commisslof.er 
of education.”

Contending It would be possible 
for a governor’s influence to ex
tend down Into the local school 
systems, the CEA statement aaid:

“Disastrous experience In other 
.states, aa well ea in European 
countries with a centralized 
burcacratlc educational system, 
suggesta the lengths to which such 
infiltration could go. even to 'Lhe 
determination of subjectn taught, 
text books used, and the politics of 
teachers hired."

The association also objected to 
proposals which it said would lump 
the teachers retirement fund in Jie 
general fund and “reduce the >e- 
tirement board to advisory Im- 
potency under the finance commis- 
tloner.”

The organization commlzslon’s 
plan also came under attack last 
niglit from the Connecticut Con
ference of Farm Organizations, 
which met here. Tbe conference 
said the plan. If approved, would 
put all state agencies under "tjie 
complete domination of whatever 
political party happened to He in 
power.” creating a "strong, al
most totalitarian” government.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Frita Medeaa

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Modean, wife 
of Fritz Modean, formerly of 336 
Lydall stpect. died yesterday a t 
the Memorial hospital following a 
long illness. She was boiii in Pat
erson, N. J., and had been a resi
dent here for 38 years, moving to 
Monument Hin In South Coventry 
about two years ago. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a  daughtsr. 
Mrs.tiTarl E, Wolfram of this 
town: a son. Frederick of Vernon, 
and six grand^tldren.

Funeral eervlpM will Jm held 
Monday afterno<m a t  2. o’clock 
from the "John B. Burke Funen^ 
Home, 87 Canter street. Rev. Carl 
El dlaon, pastor of Emanuel Lu
theran church, will officiate, and 
burial will be in East cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o'clock tonight.

Funerals
'Vladimir I. Orloff

Committal services for VladI 
mir I. Orloff, husband of Eleanor 
Talcott Orloff, who died suddenly 
Tuesday In Daytona Beach, Flori
da, will take place this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock In the Talcott family 
lot In Mount Hope cemetery, Tal- 
cottvUle.

Rev. Ernest Gordon, minister of 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
church, will officiate.

Agnes R. Hess
Largely attended was the f\iner- 

al of Mra. Agnes R. Hess which 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock from the John B. Burke 
fimeral home. Rev. Karl Richter. I 
pqstor of the Concordia Lutheran 
church, officiated. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cenjeterj’. Rockville.

Bearers were Edward l.ehmsn. 
Charles Wilkie. William Keeney. 
Robert McKay, Harry Flamm **nd | 
Charles Krob.

Talks Given 
Before Club!

Supt. llling Explains the 
School Problem 
One of Addresses

in

About Towu

Clubs Give Concert 
At South Church

Glee .Clubs of Boston Vniversr.y, 
representing fully sixty girts and 
boys, under the direction of ~7r. 
James R. - Houghton, director' of 
choral actlvltlea a t  the College of 
Mqsic gave an excellent program 
air cjaaplcal and popular music last 
night in the sanctuary of the South 
Methodist church.

Tbs members of the Glee Clubs 
are drawn from seven colleges 
Within Boston University, aside 
from' ih«'College of Music. The 
glpis fang a tv sn l numbers alone, 
tb f aaag by themselves, and 
agmn combined efforts In some of 
the numbers. Dr. Houghton also 
sang aolos.

Tha OIss Club travels some 
2000 mtlss each spring vacation 
and will vM t five states, besides 

It, with*Washington, D. 
C; 9$^h|da4 |a  their t«ur this spring.

. l i t  w fg sfd aw ed  Joint, 
fe Ity OMBoal o h *  oM  thq 
Bpweath ^  South ^u reb .
sad a  feee-wUI offering was taken. 
The ypung people were overnight 
guesta ia Mahoaaatar homM.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a meeting at the Amer- 
ic.in Legion Home Monday evening 
at eight o'clock.

Harry Stevanaon ef $46 Center 
street returned yesterday from the 
Veterans hospital in Newington, 
where be has been undergoing 
treatment for the past month. Mr. 
Stevenson, a veteran of World War 
I, wan formerly employed by Che
ney Brothers, but hia health de
manded his r c t i r ^ s n t  In 1932,

Friends of Miss Gertrude M. .7. 
Herrmann of 612 Center street 
will be glad to hear that she is 
very much improved arter receiv
ing X-ray,.' deep therapy treat
ments a t a Boston hospital. About 
a month ago she spent a week at 
the New England Center hospital. 
She has returned after another 
vlatt to Boston, and feels so much 
better, she plsns to rssume piano 
teaching the 8rst week In April. 
Miss Herrmann is deeply grateful 
to all who rem em ber^ her.'with 
cards, flffwsra and in other ways 
during her illness.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Itallan-AniepicaB Society will be 
held toBwcfew afteraoon a t 2:80 
a t  the clubhouse on Eldrldge 
street. I t Is Important tbat an 
members be present.

Members of th- Cyp Oub of the 
Center ehureh a r t  to meet at the 
church tomorrow evening at six 
o'clock to go to the Talcott street 
church In Hartford. Later In the 
evening the members will attend 
the ThesplanB’ play in the sanctu
ary bf Center church.

As The Herald went to preaa'to- 
day, representatives of Manchos- 
t t r ’s Industrial plants were con
ferring a t Cheney Brothers re
garding tax and school problems 
of the toaii. IMscuasion aad not 
been completed by press time aad 
no In^ormattoh had been releaaed.

Public Records
'Qaltelafes liacd

Manchester TruM Company, 
trustee of Manehester Foliee Mu
tual Aid eoctoty. to  I ta iik  J. agit

Anna 8. iylvostcr at als to Mari
anna: Bapienga, property qn Bjdge- 
«eld s U ^  ^

Belgian Cabinet 
Quits as Parties 

Divide on King
{CeaHnued from Pago Oae)

gium's Walloon section—center of 
the work stoppages— indicated 
the situation was back to nor
mal.

“Don't forget today Is pay day," 
said one smiling informant, imply- 
Ing that further strike movements 
might develop Monday.

Earlier Union Leader' Arthur 
Oallly at Charleroi said the 
strikes w-ould be continued. About 
100,000 workers walked out yes
terday.

Most of the strikers were In the 
mining snd mrtal-worklng indus
tries of the French-speaking Wal
loon fecUen, where 72 per cent of 
the voters la Sunday's advisory 
referendum opposed the king's re
turn from exile.

Center Tbespiaus 
To Present Play

“8t. Claudia,” the biblical dra
ma by Martin Goold which tells 
the story of Pontius Pilate and the 
days prior to Chrtst'a Crucifixion, 
will be presented In Center Congre
gational church tomorrow evening, 
at 7:3ff by the Center "niespians 
under the direction of A, WllUam 
Astley. Tha .drama which In full 
plays two and s  half hours, will b« 
shortened to three quarters of an 
hour.

Mrs. Robert Baird will play the 
role of St. Claudia. Mr. Baird, Ser
gius, and Ernest Weltlich, Pontius 
Pilate. Other parts will he taken 
by Mrf. Ralph, Lundbarg. Mrs. 
Howard C. AngeU, J r ,  and Align 
Ooe. , ,

Hospital Notes
Ps($sato Today ....................... 1$5

Adaiitted yadterday: Pater Mas- 
sollnl, Bolton; Mra. Anastasim 
Moakltas, 527 Burnham street; 
Miss Ollda Favre, 45 Norman 
■treat; Jonathan Wills, 289 Hills- 
town road; Mrs. Teresa Anaaldi. 
140 Maple street; Reynold Frlsell, 
86 Foster street; James Sheldon, 
78 North Elm street; Clifford 
Fisher, 81-Lenox street; Mrs. Es
telle Edelson, 23 Crestwood drive; 
Mra. Grace Qeas, Rockville; Mrs. 
Beverly Schlerainger, 5 Oak place; 
Neaia Lawson. S? HbU street; Eu
gene Pinto, 93 Valley street.

Admitted today : Mrs. June Mc
Cann, 68 High street; Curtis 
Blake, Jr^ 319>s School atreet: 
James Griffin, 90 Henry street; 
George Tsylor. Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Valarie 
Smith, 13 South Alton street; Miss 
Gertrude Carrier. 40 Cambridge 
street; John Vince, 337 McKee 
Street; Frank Ralston, 38 Ortswold 
•trea t; Emmett Roberts. 303 Main 
atieet.

DiaidMtirstf today: Mrs. Mianls 
Sengtro, Ne^ngton.
' Births yesterday: A.aon te  Mr. 
^  Mrs- Frtok KltoJt 1* otiswow 
•*f***i •  • • •  *0 sa< M r  Itosa, Wapping.

Birth todgy, -A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. JflSIph Lawtqn, 89 Drive 
A. Stiver Lane bomsa.

The meeting of the Cosmopoli
tan Club was held yesterday after
noon a t the Center church, with 
Mrs. John V. Lamberton, tbe 
president, presiding. After a 
brief business meeting, the mem
bers heard a talk by Arthur Til
ing, superintendent of schools, on 
tbe school problem, '

Mr. Tiling outlined the graat 
need for the schools, and compar
ed the present building expansion 
economically with the surround
ing Connecticut areas, pointing 
out that the cost of the Manches- 
er program is much below the 
cost' of the program in any of 
these other' areas. He empha
sized the Immediate great need for 
new .scbools.

Follow ing Mr. Tiling’s talk. Mrs. 
F. B. Engtey. chairman of the 
program committee, announced 
that the next meeting of 
the club will be held on Thurs
day afternoon, April 6, at two 
o’clock.

Talks bn Sanuner 'n ca te rs  '
After a brief recqss Mra Eng- 

ley- Introduced Priscina Ooipatock 
Wells, founder of the Somers 
Theater. Mrs. Wells gave a good 
picture of the summer theater and 
emphasized that While they did 
not have Broadway stars, they did 
have professional actors or people 
who qra training In (framatlc 
schools. They tried to have good 
plays and last year, these were 
mostly comedies. This coming 
season they hope to. have a mix
ture air drama and comedy.

*rhere la. considerable work In
volved In a summer theater, Includ
ing costumes, designing, stage 
properties, background, etc. Mrs. 
Wells said that she and her hus
band found it well to have the co
operation of their neighbors, who 
frequently were a great help with 
props aad often loaned thinge that 
they couldn’t  have obtained other
wise. I t  is also well to have a 
comfortable • theater, with good 
seats, curtains and stage, and Mr. 
and Mra. Weils spared no effort 
to make thejr theater a good one. 
A great future for the summer 
theater is predicted.

,ln conciuaioh Mrs. Wells gave 
four; monologues .in costume, all 
from Broadway plays: the mother 
in "U fe 'With Father” ; the mother 
In "The Qlasa Menagerid” ; Carol 
Arden In "Personal Appearance” : 
a ^  a  Wt from “Peg O’ My Heart.” 
Iheae monologues were received so 
enthustaaticalTy that she gave aa 
an encore a  little poem called 
"Easter Hat.”

Mif. Clarence Eichman, hoetess. 
prapiured a delightful Saint Pat
rick’s tea'Which waa served from 
a table beautifully decorated in 
keeping with the Saint Patrick 
motif. Mrs- Robert Russell and 
Mrs.' Wallace Payne poured.

Jessie Reynolds 
Injured in Fall

Miss Jessio . Reynolds, social 
seirlco worker for the Town of 
Manchester, supped and feU down 
atalrs a t her home. 18 Pearl atreet 
this morning and received a  poa- 
slble fractured wrist. ,

She waa token to Manchester 
Memorial boapital in the T. P. 
HoUoran ambulanoe.

I t  was ro p n * 4  that Miss R4or- 
asMs was p r a n r i ^  ^

MMta naw  a- srindow «hsn 
dnd tapplod 

down a nearby stairs, X -nya 
wars being taken at the boapital 
a t proaa ttma.

800 Expected, 
By Tall Cedars

Annual Ladies^ Night 
To Be Held This Eve
ning at Armory
Over 800 membera and guests of 

the Tab Cedars will Invade the 
state armory tonight for the an
nual Ladles' Night of Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. A big 
time has been planned by the com
mittee and its chairman, Town 
Treasurer C. LcRoy Norris, com
mencing with a turkey dinner at 
6:30.

Among the Invited guests will be 
Supreme Senior Oepqty William 
Schmidt of Staten Island, N. Y. 
The affair includes a short speak
ers program, presentation of sever
al gifts, and a program of profes
sional entertainment. Music for 
dam ing will be pr-)vided by Earl 
Mitchell and hla Farmington Val
ley Club orchestra.

The John Mather Chapter, Orde? 
of DcMoJay, will check wraps In 
the lower hall. By request, all Tall 
Cedars will wear their pyramids.

Membera of tbe committee that 
have worked towards making thi.s 
affair a success are Grand Tall 
Cedar John J. Fox, Senior Deputy 
Daniel L. Hair. Junior Deputy Wil
liam Forbes, Joseph E Lutz, Gus
tav Peterson, James Dickson. Vic
tor J. Johnson. Herbert Custer. 
Fred Knofla, Ormand West. 61ay- 
or Harold A. Tiirklngton and Cecil 
W. England. The latter hss handled 
.-ill publicity for the event.

Navv Rescuesw'

Enfire Grew 
Aboiircl Vessel

t (Continued from I’ng* One)

a faulty Dies?! injection system 
recently repalied at Pearl harbor. 

Fire Controlled In Three Hours 
Flames swept up from the en

gine room, he said, ai.d the hatches 
and stack caught atlre. The Are 
was controlled in three hours but 
It was three days later before the 
blaze Anally burned itself out.

The Elder wa; reached at 11 
p. m. yesterday l4 a. m. e.s.t. Sat
urday) by the destpo.ver tender 
Piedmont. The Piedmont reported 
the 14 men aboard were In "very 
good to excellent condition." 
Adams said they needed no help 
from the Piedmont's crew.

“I can manage my own ship with 
roy own men.” Adams said.

Adams declared the transport 
Breweter passed only two miles 
from the Elder.

“We signalled with flares, a 
square flag. International distress 
signal, smoke signals and mirrors. 
We fired 30-m1lllmeter guns and 
Very pistols. The crew Jumped up 
and down on deck, saving anything 
they could lay their hands on.”

The fate of the Elder began.to 
unfold after the Navy’s Intensive 
air and sea search located the 26 
crew-men aboard the life boat snd 
rafts.

After they climbed aboard the 
Comstock, the sailors called for 
water, thep told their storj’.

Fire broke out in the engine 
room of the net tender March 10. 
A series of explosions followed.

•The erew fought the spreading 
flames and jettisoned the ammuni
tion aboard. All morning and all 
afternoon they struggled against 
the Are.

TTien the EldeFs commander or
dered 26 of the crew to abandon 
ship. They put out In a life boat 
and rafts.

The other 14 — eleven enlisted 
men and her three commissioned 
offlcers--remalned aboard to con- 
Unue the flre-fighting. They were 
sWI tossing ainnuinitlon overboard 
as tbe 28 pulled away.

"TTiey couldn't go Into the en
gine room,” one said. “It wras.too 
hot.^

"There was a lot of three-inch 
cased aipmunition f l o a t i n g  
around.” another said.

Those 14 conquered the Are. 
They were still manning the flam* 
and explosion scarred Elder when 
aid came a  week later.

Both the. Are and explosion were 
unknown to the outside world. All 
that was knowm wras that she had 
left Hawaii with a  load of navi
gation buoys to be used during the 
atomic testa and had failed to ar
rive a t EJniwCtok. She was last 
heard from March 7, about 180 
milea north of Johnston Island 
which Is 700 miles from Pearl Har
bor. ' ’

The only other rapart cams 
from the military tronaport Gen. 
A. W. Brewster. The transport 
said she righted the Elder Mon
day and the net tender was “ia no 
apparent trouble.”

*1110 search by plane and ship 
began early this week.

Chrysler Row
In 53rd Day

(Coatinned from Pago One)

tween Ford Motor Co. and the 
UAW dominated discusriona.

The plan may provide a  basts 
for aetUlng the Chrysler sraikout. 
Under It, Ford this year has 
agreed to  pay 844 cents an hour 
Into a  penrion fund.

1116 Anal draft of the Fonf plan 
was negotiated after Mil months 
of behind-the-scenca talks with 
the UAW. I t  providea |100-a- 
month penriona, including .social 
aecurtty, a t age 66 after iO yean 
oerVioe. F * 1  gives the union a 
votoe in admlnietoatkm of the pen-
eion fund.

Ond of the main tasuea -in tbe 
Chryrier strike has baen 'Chrysler’a 
r«$iiaM to fund a  peiiafon'pian or 

te r  Jnint 84ininlatraUei) 
with O f  unfeh- Tlia aegtpnnp qaur
tfiigN tie good faith 43«dtt
ara sufficimt to guaranU9|.pen- 
rions of 1100 a  month, including 
aodal security.

Nassiff ŝ Gain Playoff Finals  ̂ Topple Vets 78 to 71
A i

J

Pep Waltzes to Easy 
Win Over Famechon

F«lhen.eight Chaflip, B a i i q U C t
Gains Unanimous Nod o  a

Monday Night
Gains Unanimous Nod 
Over Light Hitting 
Frenchman at Garden

JOERALD
ANGLE

By
EAUL W. 

YOST
S ports  Kdilor

New York, March 18—(J*;—Ae 
long as he doesn't have to fight 
Sandy Saddler again, Willie Pep 
will continue to reign over the 
featherweights for a lung time to 
come.

The Utile 27-ycar-old 126-pound 
champion underscored that last 
night when he waltzed to easy 16- 
round title bout victory over Ray 
Famechon of France, the Euro
pean featherweight king, in Madi
son Square Garden.

It was a neat, if not gaudy, con
quest for the fleet-footed boxing 
master from Hartford, Conn., even 
though many of the 12,106 cash 
customers let looae with a torrent 
ef boos a t the final bell:

The Jeers were for Willy the 
Wisp’s clutching tactics as well ea 
for the Impotancy of the foreign 
challenger'a attack. Famechon 
showed a good left hand but he 
,can't hit hard and It’s been proved 
in the past that only a real belter 
will bother Pep.

Don’t  get the Idea, though, that 
Pep Is ducking Saddler.

"We accepted an offer of a 
$100,000 guarantee plus the privi
lege of 40 per cent of the gate to 
fight Saddler again 1aat June." 
said Lou Viscusl, Pep's canny man
ager. “Saddler waa offered 126,000 
but C?harley Johniton (Saddler's 
manager! wanted $50,000. The 
match didn’t come off. Well, that's 
not our fault.

Exchange Gub to Fete 
High Basketball Team 
.\t Masonic Temple
Third Annual Exchange CTub 

testimonial banquet In honor of 
Manchester High's basketball team 
will be held Monday night at the 
Masonic Temple. Dinner will be 
served at 7 o’clock.

Bob Steele, well-known radio 
news and sportscaster. a-lll be mas
ter of ceremonies Dan Jettee. head 
baseball and football coach at 
Trinity College, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

Steele appearec. on the flrs't Ex
change Club program two years 
ago and scored a direct hit. He has 
a natural sense of humor and is a 
gifted speaker Jessee, named the 
football coach of the year by Con
necticut Sportawrlters. la the 
author of several books on baseball 
and football. Last fall he guided 
Trinity to an undefeated and un
tied football season.

Tony O’Brtght and his orchestra 
will furnlah dinner music. The 
“Razor .Strops," outstanding quar
tet, will render several selecllont.

Edward Krasenica is general 
chalrm E n b f  the program.

Srientiric Basketball ..factors ar( nearly tba same U
One Of the keenest students of , "ould seem (hat |«ychologlcal ale-

basketball ta Yales capable head -shooting accuracy la the main 
basketball coach. Howaid Hobson. iiif(ei*nce uclwoen winning and 
Tba white-haired, soft-spoken Ell loahig trams since there is very 
mentor has authored aeveral books : little difference in the , number of 
on the finer points of the nation's ' attempts.
No. 1 spectator sport, the lasiest “The average team is actually 
entitled, "Scientific BasUetball". I  slrungrr In . the accond half In 
The moat recent Hobson master- ileld-gual ahmitlng and In retain- 
plece, and It Is for fans, sports < Ing iMissession of the hall. Tills in- 
writera. radio announcers, offUlkla ' dlcatea that the game la n<e. too 
and coaches, la chuck full of ata-1 atrenuoua physically

Central Gains 
Tourney Finals
Bridgeport Turns Buck 
, New Britain 57 to 42;*

Finals Slated Tonight
Boston, March 18. —(81-Two 

former champions. Somerville,
Mass., High which Is defending 
Its 1949 crown, and Bridgeport,
C\>nn„ Central High whose for
bears were 1934 winners, will play 
at Boston Oard'^n tonight for the 
New England Interscholastic bas
ketball title.

Both gained the Anal round last 
night.

Somerville, Eastern Massachu- 
setta Class A champion, van
quished Adams High school. West
ern MariMchusetts flag bearer,
46-86. __
C e n t^  of B rid se^rt dumped i Vhe in*rew."ThV present aver'- ........ ........ ........... ..................... ........

New Britain High, the Connectl-1 jj, approximately .13 points per i mental. The number of rebounds

7,
® Pal’ Kenny and AUenSlight Choice
Plavs CCNY' in Finals 
Of NIT Tonight at 
liladison Sq. Garden

Pace Local Offenave

tlstics and suggestions for Im. 
provement of the sport.

Following are some Interesting 
figures taken from Hobson's 
“Scieiitiftc Basketball".

‘Scoring In college basketball Is

“Sbuoting accuracy lessens as 
the romprtitlon becomes more In
tense. ^

“There ere at least 105 rebounds 
In the average college game and 
next to shouting rebound recover
ies aie the most Important funds

Hitrlforcl Ruiitiers

cut achoolboy winner, 67-42.
The victory waa doubly precious game. It was 36 In 1937.

“Shooting may be measured ob-
?! i .w**’S,***’̂  ' jectlvely and averages computed.38-37 by New Britain for the Con-
necticut schoolboy title. New Brit
ain waa runnerup to Somerville in 
1949.

Ronald Del Blanco who waa un
able to play against New Britain 
In the Connecticut final because of 
illness, led hia Brtdgaport mates 
to victory last night when he 
whipped in 17 poinU.

Bridgeport has a 20-3 record 
over the season.

Somerville, which haa lost only 
one of 21 games, hustled to an 
8-3 first quarter lead last night 
and appeared headed for an easy 
triumph. But the Western Massa
chusetts champions from Adams 
fought back hard and a t half ttma 
had forged to an 18-14 lead.

But in the two flnkl quarter!

The shouting sverage for a 
player in college games ia ap
proximately .271 or 27 per cent. 
These averages show an Improve
ment since 1946 but the peak has 
probably nut been reached.

may be acenrutely measured dur
ing a game and It la valuable to 
the coach to knowr where the re
bound strength lle.s.

"Poeseselon of the ball la worth 
an average of at least one-half 
pohil.

"Lose of ball costa a team an 
average of onr-polnt and may

“Shooting accuracy lessens ss ' cost ss much ss eight points.

w .'re  readv anv i i  ' and 19 points I neglected and
time that 100 gra"51*d p U ‘S t e d " ' | D o W l l  M a U c l l C S l e r  j ehould faceivc particular attention.

the dtslanre of the allot becomes 
greater.

“Over one half of the scoring ie 
done in the short area (within a 
radius of 12 feet from the basket). 
The ehootlng averag* In this ares 
ia .372.

“Results of shooting in the me
dium area (between a radius of 12 
and 24 feet froni the basket) Indi
cate that poor ahote are taken In 
this area. The average la only .222.

“In tbe long area i beyond a ra
dius of 24 feet rroni the basket l 

neglected

WlUle Ie Ready __
All Willie aayaU that 'I'm ready „ ^ , „ r d  HIgh a track team 

for him. But Lou docs the busl- Manchester High yeater-
1 dftv Afternoon fft the Hopkins Saddler U the •t^^-^ltting Ne\^J ^  Hartford by a 51 to

York youngster who knockeiJ out ^  Preston accounted for
Pep in four rounds tn Oct. 1948 to , , ,he high
win the title. Wlllte regained It by 
outpointing the skinny Negro in a 
16-rounder at the Garden Feb. 11,
1940.

Aa for last night, a glance at tbe 
offielala’ scorAcarda will give you 
an idea of the rout.

Referee Ruby Goldstein voted it
10- 3 with two even. Judge Charley
Shorten had It 12-3 gnd Judge Jack 
O’SulUvan made it 9-3-3. The A s-( ’
aociated Press had Pep the winner,; '
11- 3 with one even. Pep was a 3 to 
18 favorite.

The brainy, fast moving champ 
oiitgeneralled the 25-year-old In
vader, who waa making hia U. S. 
debut. Famechon moved In all the 
way and Willie popped him with a 
stream of left Jabs and an occasion
al right. Then Pep would tie up the 
Frenchman or spin him around.

Pep received about $21,250. That 
represented 40 per cent of the net 
gate (the gross gate was $67,151) 
for television.

Famechon collected $6,060 for 
his 10 per cent and television cut. 
or Just about enough to pay hia ex
penses for the privilege of getting 
s  shot at the title.

Pep weighed 124 4». Famechon 
125.

jump event. j
100 yd. daah: 1 —Harris (H); 2 

—tie. Clarke (H) and McCray (H>. 
Time ;11.2.

Mile run: 1—Trembley (H): 2— 
Soma (M): 3—Hugbei (H). Time 
4:44.7.

440 yd. daah; 1—LeConche (H); 
2 — Phllipchick (H ); 3 — Johnson 

Time :56.2.
Harris (H); 

2—Clarke (H); 3 — Luther (H). 
Time :26.9.

880 yd. run: 1—DeDomlnco (Hi; 
2—Boxlngton JH); 3—Shea (M). 
Time, 2:09.6. '

Relay: 1 ■ • Hartford (Clarke, 
Luther, McCray, Small). Time^ 
1:29.0.

High jump- 1—Preston (M); 2— 
tie, Carlson (M) and Dubanevich 
(Hi. Height 5 feet, 6*3 inches 

12 lb. shot put: 1 —Harding (H): 
2 -Bojor (H): 3 — Griffin (M). 
Distance, 40 feet, 2 ',3 inches.

Ronnie Perry. Somerville'e 
great star, led the scorers tn this 
game with 18 points and now haa 
registered 532 for the seeson.

Ae expected the brother co-cap- 
tains Joe and Stan Kocsela. stood 
out for Adams. The 6-2 Stan 
hooped 13 points, four more than 
little brother.

Tonight’s preliminary will bring 
together two topflight Class B 
teams.

Fairhaven High school, unbeat
en in 30 games aa it won the 
Easjern Maasachusetts "B ” title, 
will oppose Westerly High achool, 
Rhode Island's C^ass B winner. 
Westerly haa an overall record of 
21 victortea and one loss.

Wakefield Ready 
To Prove Ability

Intermediate League Playoffs

Bob Ingalls Joins

Storre, March 18—Bob Ingalls, 
ex-Green Bay Packer, and line 
coech at the Naval Academy the 
past two seasons, today became the 
third assistant named to Art Val- 
pe}^s University of Oinnecticut 
football staff.

Tn making the announcement 
that gives the UConns an all- 
6Dchlgan cast. Athletic Director J. 
O. Christian said Ingalls, a 31- 
year-old native of Marblehead, 
Mass., would work with the var
sity, possibly with the ends.

Already named to the ' UConn 
staff are Forrest “Butch” Jordan, 
line coach, and Paul White, back- 
field mentor, both, like Valpey and 
Ingalla Michigan graduates. An 
all-Conference center for the 
Wolverines. Ingalls was Jordan’s 
teammate when he was a sopho
more snd the latter a senior.

Upon hia graduation with an 
A.B. degree in 1642. Ingalls signed 
with Green Bay and played one 
year before entering the service to 
income player-coach of the Salt 
Lake caty Air Base eleven. The 
next season he waa head coach of 
the Lincoln (Neb.) Air Field grid- 
ders. In 1045 he waa aasUtant 
coach at the University of Ne- 
braOka and then moved to the Uni
versity of Kansas to serve aa line 
coach in 1946-47., Kansas won 
the Big Seven title both seasons. 
N ext he went to Navy where he 
serx'ed unffer George Sauer In the 
1948-46 seasons.

Ingalls Is married but has no 
children.

West Side Bee Bowling League 

Final Standing
W. L.

Paganl’a Weat S id es .... 71 17
Broad Street Motora---- 70 18
Post O ffice....................   55 M
Walnut S tnet Tavern.. 55 U
Pockett’a .......................  ??
Kaceya ............................. 44 M
Lee’a E a s e ........... .     89 49
Renn's T av ern ................. 34 64
Dinna's ............................ 83 56
McCann’s .....................  32 56
"f'rtford R(iad Tavern.. 22 66
Teflics ......................    23 65

Celtic* (S3)
B F P ts !

R. Johnson, rf . . . . . 1 0 2
Mitchell, r f ........... . 0 1 1 !
C. Johnson, If . . . . . 3 0 «lKuhney, If ........... . 1 0 2|
Burgess, c ............. . 0 0 0 '
Gtutafson, c .......... . 0 0 0-
Blanco, r g ............. . 4 1 9.
W. Johnson, Ig . . . . . 4 5 13

Totals ............... .13 7 33
St. John’s (31)

B F Pts 1
Rubacha, iT ......... . 3 1 7 '
Griffin, r f ............. . 0 0 0
Bidwall. I f ............. .. 2 0 4
Moriarty, If .......... . .  1 0 2
Yost, ...................... . .  0 0 0:
Brainard, r g .......... . .  2 0
Oanovesi, r g .......... . .  1 0 3
Michaels. Ig .......... . .  4 0 8
Thtffault, I g .......... . .  2 0 *

Totals ............... ..16 1
Score a t half time 14-8, Coiticf.

Homestead Packer* (46)
B F Pts

D. Marconi, rt . . . . . .  6 4 30
Klebaah. If ............ . .  3 0 4
Harvey, I f ............. . .  1 0 2
Paris, c ................. . .  2 0 4
McCavanaugh, c . . . .  1 0 2
R. Marconi, rg . . . . . .  7 0
Moriarty, Ig ..  0 0

Totals ............... .2 1 4 46
Terriers (46)

f B F Pts
Eells. r f ................. . .  7 4 18
Binka If ............... . .  1 0 2
Raulinlatis. c ........ . .  2 1 5
Osnovesi. rg . . ' . . . . . .  6 2 14
Darna, I g ............... . .  0 0 0

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 18—
; (iP)—The Jury is still out on th e '
I  Dick Wakefield puzzler.

You remember Wakefield - the 
] Michigan boy who pocketed $32,-' 
I 000 for signing with Detroit in 

1941. That was the first of the big | 
bonus paynoenta. |

Dick made it big In 1043 after 
two years in the minora. In 1944 1 
he hit .353 tn a half season. After 
a year in aervica he couldn't re
gain the touch. Down be want until 
laet year be hit bottom a t .306 and 
Detroit traded him to New York.

Wearing a Yankee uniform hat 
done wonders for other men. Pei^ 
haps it can do the same for Wokc- 
fleld, approaching hit 29th birth
day.

“I welcome a chanea to play.” 
said Wakefield, “naturally I was 
sorry to lekva Detroit, the only 
club I ever played with Ih the big 
leaguea

“Do I think 1 can help the Yan
kees? Well, let's put It this way. 
If you can help the world cham
pions you’re doing pretty good. I'm 
doing my beet.

“I do know thia. If I can’t  make 
it, there's no um wasting 
time or mine. I might Just as well 
forget about it."

The Yankees gave up a pretty 
fair prospect—first paseban Dick 
Kryhoaki—for Waksfleld laat Dec. 
17. They're gambling that Dick 
will find himself.

Manager Caacy Stengel never 
saw Wakefield until last season.

Only 16 per cent of the scoring Is 
done In this area. The shooting 
average Is only .190.

“The average team lakes 66 
I shots at the basket each game snd 
I  makes 18.
I “One-hand and two-hand shots 
I ara equally effective In the med- 
t lum area but tbe two- hand shot 

ia preferable In the long area.
“Free-throw averages drop from 

.780 in practice to .593 In games. 
This might easily be improved by 
minimizing the mental and fatigue 
hazards.

“The underhand style of free 
throw is tbe most accurate for 
moat players. However, some of 
the top free throwers use other 
•tyles.

“The average team has 17.8 
free-throw attempts during the 
game and makes 10.4.

“The home team has a distinct 
advantage. Home teams win 63 
per cent of their games. This Is 
due mainly to better ehootlng and 
fewer loases-of-ball. Since other

Jump balls are relatively 
during a game. The average Is 
■bout 15. Less time should be 
spent on this phase of the gams 
than on more Important ones such 
as rehoundtng. shooting, etc.

"The penalty for the personal 
foul Is not severe enough. A single 
free throw Ie worth only one-tenth 
of a |xiint net gain to a team. The 
penalty should b* so severe tha\ 
the player cannot afford to com
mit a foul. The survey Indicates 
that two points should he allowed 
for the free throw.

“Officials tend to favor tha 
home team In calling personal 
fouls snd violations."

Hbots Here and There 
Springfield's classy Indians will 

wind up their legiilar achedule to- 
night in American Hockey League 
play against the Providence Reds 
at the Coliseum. Both teams have 
gained playoff spots. The sale of 
playoff tickets will be open to tbe 
public tonight at the Ollaeum box 
office . . . The Little Baseball 
Leagues in Meriden are known as 
the Rig Ed Walsh and Jack Barry 
Leagues, in honor of Sliver City 
greats who starred in the major 
leagues. . .  Look's All American 
basketball team constats of Boh 
CVJusy. Holy Cross; Paul Arizln, 
Vlllanova: Dick .Schnlttker, Ohio 
State: Charlie Cljoper, Duquesne; 
Paul Unrub, Bradley. Oousy waa 
tbe top vote getter. Tlie all star 
District 1 team consists of Oousy 
and Frank Oftring of Holy Cross. 
Moe Mahoney. Brown; Jim Os
bourn, Yale; Tom O'Brien. Boston 
College.

New York, March 18—(jT)—Top- 
seeded Bradley University rulsa a 
three-point choice to halt tX:Ny'a 
unaeeded steamroller tonight In 
the ttnala of the National Invita
tion Baekethall Tournament.

The conteat, scheduled for 10 p. 
m. (F.STi, will be the must (dgnl- 
ficant In the 13-year history of the 
classic. It will provide the winner 
with an opportunity of becoming 
the first team to win both the NIT 
and NCAA rhamplonshlps the 
same year.

City College of New York was 
seleoted yesterday to represent 
Dlatrict 3 In the NCAA Eastern 
Regional playoffs starting here 
next Thursday. Bradley, MIsaouri 
Valley kingpin, will tangle with 
Kanese Monday for the right to 
represent District 8 In the West
ern playoffs at Kansas City next 
weekend.

A eel lout crowd of 18,000-plus is 
certain to be at Madison Square 
Garden tonight for tha CCNY- 
Bradley'clash. St. John's of Brook- 

few I lyt add Duquesne meet In a pre
liminary.

Nat Holman, CCNV'a veteran 
coach. Is confident hla flred-up 
crew ran handle the Natlon'a No. 1 
team.

“Sure, we think we can heat 
Bradley,” Holman said. “We'll be 
ready for anything they've got."

Forrest Anderson, Bradley's 
vouthful coa<'h. rates City sa the 
toughest foe In the field, hut thinks 
his team will win. "Our lioya 
haven't pls.ved their best game 

i .vet." Anderson said. "We hope we
can do It against CCNY. If we do 
I think we can win.”

Both clubs are fast-breaking 
outfita that like to nm. CCNY 
will revolve Its sttack around sen
sational Ed Warner, whu, Ihua (nr. 
has been the tourney's outstanding 
performer. The 6-2 S  aophomore
haa connected for 71 polnta in 
City's victories over San Francisco, 
Kentucky and Duquesne.

Winners Never Behind 
In Hotly Conteated 
Game; Finn Sparkles; 
Play Meriden Friday

By Hal IliriilagtaB 
A blow that commenced here 

January IS resounded with a tra- 
raendoiis crash lost night In the 
armory as Naaslff Arms complete
ly reversed the bet-makera and 
gained the final round of the East
ern I.«ague playoffs, eUminaUng 
the league champion Wallingford 
Vets, 78-71. A capacity crowd 
rocked the epacloua drfllahed aa Al 
Palnilerl, the most underrated 
league campaigner, seneatlonal 
Jackie Allen, and the Arms pro
lific scorer. Kenny Goodwin, com- 
bliieil to net a total of 60 points to 
lead the spirited attack tbat rail 
rough-shod over tha vlattora In the 
final few moments, clinching the 
victory.

It w’aa a grand fit. Fatrick'a 
Day celebration, considering that 
not a single full-ftadged Iriahman 
competed for the locale. Four Jeaf 
clovers were common laet night 
but nut three ex-Rhode Island 
State stallwarta needed no extra 
incentive. They were hitting the 
target from all angles and tha only 
thing that kept the Vets In tha 
game was the brilliant piece of 
basketball wlssrdy performed by 
the greet Dtnny Finn. Deng«rous 
Denny exhibited some ameaing 
court tactlca that marks him as 
one of the greateat playera In tha 
loop. Ho confined htmself to the 
gam*, leaving hla temperament at 
horn*

Felgenbaum Runs Club
Fiery George Felganbatim con

trolled tha Vats from tbe bench as 
acting coach, leaving the way open 
for Finn to give hla beat without 
the worrlcB of suhstitutton. Felgeo- 
bsum, etar of last year’s Vets and 
now performing with the Hertford 
Hiirrlcsncs, ran the team welt, but 
the Arms were not to be dented. 

Big Jerk French connected for

FhiRlifitg

p.
safes JJ.)

P. Pts. 1
8 Palmlsri, rf . . . . . . . . . 9 B-7 28 ^
4 Muslkevtk, If ■  s  s o  a  9 t-8 B 'i
1 Bsmer, If . . . . . . . .  0 6-1 B
4 Goodwin, a . .........8 B-S IB . i
6 Allan, rg  . . . . . . . . . . . B 9-14 19 i
1 Yost, rg . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 * 1
4 B. Bycholski, Ig . .  a 1-8 B . J
6 Staum, Ig .. . . . . . . . . 8 Ofl •  \
37 28 18-56 78

WalUagford (71)
P. B. P. Ms.
6 Finn, rf . . . . ........9 8-18 28 .
3 Ferrte, rf .. ........1 1-1 1
4 Whalen, It . a  a  a  a  a  1 2-8 4
2 9'renoh, e .. a a a  a ■ a  t 8-4 15
6 Krelsberg, e . . . . . . . . a 1-2 7
3 Quinn, rg . . . . . . . . . . . 0 t-2 1
4 Talkoff, rg . . . . . . . . . 2 1-2 5
4 Friedman, Ig . . . . . . . . 4 2-8 10

29 28 19-39 71

Bradley, meanwhile, will look , 18 points and Allan Friedman tal- 
to Its one-two punch of Psul Un- l'*<1 *>’'1 without question the

six-foot-four forward, andriih.
Gena
guard, to carry It through. Melch 
lorre, with points, haa paced 
Bradley to triunipha over Syracuse 
and SI. .Tohn's. Unruh has been less 
effective with 23 points.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Bullets and Laurels 
Clash in Rec Playoff

Winner to Gain Right 
To Play Gardens for 
Title; Laurels Won 
Crown Last Season

overweight held Shea back In re
cent aeasoni.

Oodgere
Weat Palm Beach, Fla., March 

18—(/P)—ManageK Burt Shotton la 
' not exactly overjoyed about the 
status of his Brooklyn starting 
pitchers with spring training past 
the halfway mark.

Don Newcombs was well cuffed 
, by the Braves; Ralph Branca waa 
' no mystery to the Athletics; Rex 
I Barney waa "off" In ■ camp con- 
; test and Preacher Tloe was unim-

The Rec Senior League semi
final playoffs will take place to
night at the East Side Rec between 
the Nasslff Bullets and Laurels.

In the preliminary a re-match . * vi,,__,____  _ . . ' A .. t preaalve against Mobile.haa been made at the request of , Dodrera won a 10-lnnlng
’ ________ . _________ A , - -  ____ w _____I .  V ____1_______

Decision of tha Silk City to 
again field a team In tba Pwlllgtat 
baseball League now leaves but 
one opening In the 1950 member
ship. Set and ready to go once 
■gain are tha defending champion 
British Americans, Polish Ameri
cana Rockville’s Hill BUllee, i'aga- 
nl's West Sldca and Silk a ty .  Mor. 
iarty Brothers will not field a 
team. The Hamilton Props may be 
tbe sixth team.

Veto were handlcskpped. Red Quinn

■core a t halftime, 87*86, Man* 
cheater; referee, Maro; umpire, 
Qrinvaleky,

George Grinvalsky were aa good -- 
if not better with tbe whlaUeo 
than they were tha laat time the - 
two clubs fought It out hera ' and, 
remember, wre loet that ona Offl* 
oiala have taken a severe raaatng 
this year, but our voto to tho two ' 
outstanding arbiters goes to  thedc 
Torrington fellowe who always ' 
handle the game superbly.

80, while NaaelfTs propari ' 
tbamselves for the finals wnleli 
atart In Meriden Wednesday night 
Wallingford elosea Ita doora os * 
Eastern League play for this sea*' 
■on. The aroh-rivala split even !• 
six gamea, not eetmUag tho itat* ’’’ 
felt, but the Arms bad It a t the 
final gun. It was a groat ■eriae. 
filled with spectacular play, fine 
spirit, and crowd pleasing per
formances. Now tor a shot at 
Meriden, who hold four wins ovot.es 
the Arms—and tha aovonior’a -̂  ̂
Clip. »

Totals .18 40

In the roll-off atartlnff Monday 
evening tho K a c m  roll PocktU’e 
with tho Foot Offteo mootinf the 
Walnut Street Tavern. The win
ner of the two matches win then 
meet on ]IVedneeday nighL

Score a t half Um# 25-18, Terriers 

Post Office

City Schemers (8)
Moriarty ............ 78 88 110—276
Avlgnona............  90 100 108—296
M a rtin .................184 138 180—887

Totals

Haugb 
McGregor 
Rodonlg .

Totals

............302 811 848 969
Mis-Sorto (1)
............135 97 97—819
..........115 r t  106-298
.......... 93 97 111—800

..883 371 314 917

Flat Fset (8)
G ard n sr................#7 98 117-299
S m ith ..................  98 108 83—389
T. Cktwiea...........107 83 111—301
F a r r ....................115, 90 91-206

Totals

Frarisr .. 
Andcroon 
Twaronite
Backus . .

Totals

............417 866 402 1185
Bhbrt P M  (f>
.............  02 97 98—282
..............82 81 85—250

...128 186 114—878 

...118 90 102-805

j ■.¥«!! ÛVIl n v  UIW W aw  lyuuu vt ■
I look for he played only 59 games.

“I think he ought to h i t” said 
Stengel, "that doesn't mtan he 
will. Maybe he swings too hard. 
A big fellow Ilka that (215 pounds- 
six-foot-four) ought to havs plenty 
of power.

*Tm going to see plenty of him 
dowm here in* the exhibition 
gamea."

Waksficld's tiT t  ouUng was dull. 
He played the whole gam# against 
the St. Louis cardinals and wrsnt 
hitless. Worse, he struck out three 
Umes, all by righthandSed pitchers, 
the last time with hia bat on his 
■houldsr. Lefthanded hitters likt 
Dick are supposed to slaughter 
righthanders

Stave O'Natll, Wakefield's old 
.Datfolt boss now a coach under 
Joe McCarthy a t Boston, thlnkt 
Dick wtll bo a big help to th« Yan
kees.

“It will do him good” said Stsva 
“to get away from Petrolt. The 
fans kind ef soqrod on him out 
thoro. Ho can bit that ball and ons 
of these days he's going to get 
started again."

What happened to Waksfiold? 
Did the $53,000 ruin him? Was the 
.866 a wartime accident? Has he 
lost the IncsnUve to play ball?

Tkia is the year wa got the 
onawera.

...415 406 394 1215

Malbeoraa. AwtraUi — Ktiin^ 
Davlst 127 l-2,-Heae)uhi. eutpoint- 
ed Bernie Grant, 125 1-2, Austra
lia, 10. .

The winner of the playoff ga 
will play the Rec League (ina

the North Ends to play the Gar
den Grove, Junior Tournament 
Champions. This tilt will be a

Siidge battle as the boys acro(M 
e tracks feel that they have 

the better team. Both games 
thair I should be thrillers from start to 

' finish with the first getting under 
way at 7:15 o'clock.

“ ;ame 
am-

plon Garden Groves. Tuesday In 
a two. out of three games series 
with the second game neing played 
next Saturday night 

Those teams have plenty of 
■coring power with Fred Booth, 
Gua Gaudino and Roger LaFrance 
heading the Bullets whereas Norm 
Burke. Ken Chapman and Tom Ma
son are tha big guns, for the 
Laurels. The board 'controlling 
situation is on the NaasllTa side 
with big Bill Pitkin and colorful 
Joe Young against the North 
Enders' Burke. Both clubs have 
plenty of speed and this should be 
a tosa-up as to the winner of this 
crucial gams.

Training Camp Brieff
Oiaata

Phoenix, Arlx., March IS—< l̂— 
Catcher Wes Westrum Is regard
ed as ths most Improved player on 
the New York Giants by Manager 
Leo Durocher.

“Westrum has come a long way 
in the l«st year.” says Durocher. 
“Whereas hq was shy and Jittery, 
uncertain and ill at ease, he's now 
one of the boys."

Wes took ovtr as first-string 
catcher when ths Giants sent 
Walker Cooper to Cincinnati early 
last season.

Voaks
MUml. Fla., March iS — (FJ— 

Pitcher Frank Shea, a dioappoint- 
ment tho past two acasona with tho 
New York Tankoes. was to face 
hts Uff taat today.

MoaoMr OMoy ftangal haa 
bud* It eloar that Uio p(tq|or n»Ht 
prodiiM tn a  hurry—or alao. Kwa 
axprosMd roadlneas to face ths 
powerful Boston Red Box today 
for five innings. Arm trouble and

game from the New York Yankees 
at Miami last night. 6-4. Roe 
showed Improvement working 
part of the w’sy.

Red Box I
Miami, Fla., March 18 —• (Fi— 

Boston's Red Box, winners of all 
but one of their six pre-season ex
hibition games, arrived hare by 
plane last night for today’s set- 
to against the World Champion 
New York Yankees. Walt Maa- 
terson, to date an apparently for
gotten man in the Sox hurling 
corps. Is listed to start against ths 
Yanks.. Maaterson suffered an In
jured eltew last season shortly 
after he was obtained from Wash
ington.

Braves
Bradenton, Fla., March 16—(F) 

—Boston’s Braves imported today 
X-rays showed Del Crandall, 2fj- 
year-old first string catcher, had 
suffered only a strain when he 
Jammed hla foot a few dsya ago in 
an tntrasquad game.

However, the youngster is not 
expected to play for Uie Tribe to
day against the Philadelphia Phil
lies a t Clsarwatar. Rookls right
handers Dick Donovan and George 
Uhle probably will be Boston’s 
first two hurlers. Bam Webb, ob
tained from the Giants, probsbly 
will flnsh.

Laal Night'» Fighia
By The Afifiociated Pregg
Hollywood, Calif. — Bert Men

doza, 165 1-2, Los Angeles, stopped 
Joe Danos, 161, Denver, 5.

Qiarlotfe, N. C.—Abel Cestac, 
216, Baltimore, knocked out Buddy 
Scott, 188, Jacksonville. Fla., 4.

West Fklm Beach, F la —Eddie 
CMmpo, 129 8-4. New Haven. 
(Jonn., outpointed Don Bowman, 
ISO, AolMVflls, N. C., 10.

Pro Baoketbon At A Ofenoe

„  LaoFf NlfM** Rgwilli
'  JlaBem l AeoedilleR
New York 92. (Two Overttmea)
Phlladelphia 25. Waablngton 59
g t  Louie, 25, CBieago 82

(Sqiieeky) Melchlorre,’ 8-8t» .couldn’t buy a hoop—nelthw rould 
■ - - ~nammy Talkoff, both excellent eet

shootere. Talkoff finally eame up 
with two jump shots In th4 final 
period, but the sets were missing 
the mark all night.

The Vela came Into town set to 
employ a defense that wrould atop 
Godwin. Both Jack French and 
Barry Krelsberg started the game, 
an oddity from ths Wallingford, 
camp, and for awhtla It looked ae 
If they had mastesed tha elongat
ed star. They must havs been 
reading toe much about Goodwin, 
forgetting Palmier! and Allen. The 
latter two Immediately took over 
the scoring reigns and exploded 
with a ~hang. The bomb landed 
right In the middle of tbe Vets 
laps, and blew tha dtfenee pattern 
to emlthertnes. Once the defenoe 
was opened up, that paved the 
way for Goodwin to regleter from 
the key-hole —and he did, for a 
total of 18 points.

Trv to Plav Blow 
Freacn out-jumped Goodwin at 

the opening tapoft and the Vets 
purposely stalled for fully two 
minutes oafore tha first point wee 
recorded. It waa evident they were 
trying to make tbe locals play a 
•loW, deltbarate gams. Once Buck 
Bycholski got hla hands on tha 
ball, wlxez—the full length of the 
court and two polnta by Charlie 
Muatksvik. It gave the Arma the 
lead and they never loet It. Jackie 
Allen and Pete Btaum piovlded the 
partisan crowd with a clianca to 
cheer oa they dunked four set 
■hots between them in that open
ing period. A t,tha gun the Arms 
were on .top, 18-16. The tempo In
creased rapidly In the aecond can
to aa Naszlff's three top scorers 
pummelled ths backboiurda and 
blaated Into a 87-36 Intermlsolon 
margin. Finn recorded 16 of his 
points In ths first half wblls Kreli- 
berg garnered all of hla marksrs In 
tba second session 

The Third period haa always 
been ths locale Jinx, but not laat 
Bight Pallari drove tn for three 
beauties while Allen and Goodwin 
banged home ons handers, plus

S p o r tB  l a  Brief

Two toama from the Manchester 
Post Office will compete in the An- 
unal Postal Bowling Tournament 
at Torrington Sunday afternoon. 
The locals are the dafendlni^ team 
champions and they havs high 
hopes of gaining another leg on 
tha three-legged trophy.

Ronnie Carlsons Farmington. 
Me.. High School basketball team 
s'oa defeated In the Class B finals 
of the Maine State Tournament by 
Milo High. 'Die margin of victory 
waa one point. Last year Carlson's 
team won tha tournament. The lo
cal lad haa coached at Farmington 
the past two seasons. Hs also 
coaches baseball and football. Ron
nie, Manchester High grid captain 
In 1942, Is a graduate of Spring- 
field college.

The Nsasiff Bullets will meet ths 
Stafford Kaceys Sunday afternoon 
at Stafford. Local playera wtll 
meet at the Rec a t 1:80.

basketball star pitched one Inning 
againat the Rad Sox, gave up a 
walk, a hit and than fanned Zeke 
Zarilla. Bobby Doerr and Billy 
Goodman In auccession. Johnson 
was then lifted for a pinch hitter.

By H it AfiBOdBtfii PiBfiB
New Y ork-^Sm S Pwp WM 

unanimous 15-rouad deculon aY W ^ 
Ray Famechon of Franca sad ra- . ^  
talned hla world featlwwalgM 
championship a t MadtiOB H lM a 
Garden.

. New. Tork-rrCCNT wMeh maafe 
Bradley for National IBvltnttoa 
Basketball Tournament ehaRuBaa- 
ship tonight, named aa Dlatrict 2 ^  
representative tn N(JAA Teoraa- 
ment. - t -

CMf
Jacksonvttle, Fla.—Leload Gib- 

son of Kansas City and Al Baa-' 
sellnk of Detroit tied for land ta 
the 110,000 JaoksonvlUa Open 
with threa-under-par 66’a in span* 
Ing round.

Augusta, Ga.—Bobs OMrlkaon 
Zahariaa fired second round 7g In 
HUeholdara G df Touraomant ta 
inereaaa her lead to flva atrokaa 
over Claira Doran of CJavaland.

Ernie Johnson was Impressive In 
relief again yesterday for the Bo^ ^
ton Braves. Tbs former Nasslff+flva free throws. French found tht.

Manchestar'R first start In the 
Eastern League playoff finals will 
he Wednesday night In Meriden. 
The two teams will return to Man
chester Friday night for the aec- 
ond In the best two out of three 
ssiits. A total of .300 reserved 
seatR for ManrJiester fans will be 
available for the game In Meriden. 
Tlckcta will be placed on aale Mon
day night at tha Armory.

The third basketball of the Nas- 
■Iff season disappeared last night 
■t the Armory.

Biggest Ovation ad tha season 
for offlctals was given before the 
game when Hal Turtdagton an
nounced that- Joe Mare and George 
Grinvalsky would work tbs fea
ture contest. Maro and Grinval- 
sky, sriio ware raquaatad by tha 
Nasslff management, turned In an 
excellent Job. Most fans were of 
the opinion that tha officiating 
was the best of the season tn 
Eastern League play a t the Ar
mory. The oU important game 
w u 'carta ln ly  centrollad at aU 
tlmfo ^  tha offtdala.

Ban DIeBo. CSHf.—AI Breutdlng. 
I t t ,  Oakland, outpointed Andy 
Walker, 192, Ban F r a i t^ a .  10.

range and Jammed la alght polnta. 
but tha locala Increased the lead 
to 64-49 oa tba teams entarsd ths 
final quarter, a terrific one offen
sively.

Falmlarl Bausatlaaal
What Palmier! did aa ths period 

got underway, no one can ever for
get. Ha snaakad in tot  two lay-upa 
and atldad two fouls bafora Wall
ingford could catch tu  breath. 
Finn aoorad on a one-bandar and 
than traded charity toasaa with 
Allan. Allen hooped a  Mt and Pal 
foUowad one up for a twln-potnter. 
Tbe purple-clad Veta scored ttyloa 
at the fifteen foot Una bafora the 
locala could register again. Than 
It waa Pal dropping In a  feuL Ths 
■core-hoard showed three minutao 
to play and the locala ia front. 65- 
60. Than tha playmakar, AQaa, 
pounded In two ona handers from 
SOfoetouL It waa 71-«2 srith 
about two minutes ramnlntag 
when Finn and Frsnch tnUlad oa 
sucker shots, cutting tho lend to 
five points again. Big Book moved 
hla frame through tha Wofllngtord 
dofenoa to record n ouckar abot 
and Allan added two free throws. 
Buoky followed with nnothor foul 
toss with 60 oaoonda left. Finn and 
Talkoff hooped twia-pointara. but 
that was it—finis for tbs Vats sad 
Into the finals want ths Anas.

WnUlngford mods a  eeuiufsaus 
effort throughout the gasN Is. 
doss tha gap. but eaea tnsy dmw 
close, off w tnt the wUn-klM sa  a; 
seorlng sprat. Jos Msro aad,

•f

Fla.—Iriah 1 
the feature raoa at($.80) won 

Oulfstraam.
San Bruno, Cnut.—On Trust 

(6.90) took the feature raoa at 
Taaforaa.

Hot Springs, AtIl—Tonpoy
($5.60) won ths 8 t  Patrick's D ^  
purse St Osklswn.

flams Wla Again

Tlie West Bide Rams complatsd 
their season last eight without suf- 
forlng a defeat when they whipped 
the Acss, 64 to 49. Rislay sad 
Oarlln starred for the Rams while 
Nodden, Reed ancl SuUlvan playad 
well for the losers.

Boms <54)
B. P. Pts.

R. KrinJsk, r t ..........4 0 1
Rislay, If .................  8 0 10 ,
Clough e ................. 4 0 •  - '
Klalnachmldt, a . . . .  0 0 0
Oarlln, r g .................  5 0 10 :
J. BuUlvan, r g ..........2 0 6 >
Lautanbach, Ig...........8 0 6
D. Krinjak, l | ..........6 B 1

Totals ..................... 27 0 u  t
Acs* ( t t ) ■i

B. p. P;s. i;.
Read, r f ...................... 6 0 X*
R, Bchack, rf . . . . . . . .  0 0 ®
Sohack, I f .................4 0 s
Nodden. c . . . . . . . . . .  g 0 18 ,
Sullivan, r g .............  4 a W V
MItehsU, r g .............  1 0 «Bmwer, Ig ...............  1 6 8 .: , (
Bombardier, I g ..........1 0 ‘
Totals ..................... 28 *2 68'

Score at half time, Rama 16-16.

Oalkias, r f ................. 2 § 6 i.'<
Steele, I f ...................... B 0 , U  <'»<
Lssperaaoe, If . . . . .  8  •  12
C hrm aa, a ............. 16 •  5B '^
chagaot. rg • • . . * • . . 2  ^ ^
AlbBVtf aas6a«atas «

Totals ass..ssasaaa W
TVbJmm <41^

Gtoodhart, If • • • ; •  • . t t
BodUBS, If aa«s***R 0
OOUrt&BXi S S
Pfovoitf ••••«••• %
W#bbw, f|t ••••••••  ®
M tiiitosliiTfc #•••«•• S
BUVBitp If aad«*»«*« •

V dflB aaaoeaa*»a«
t o m  Bt half ttMs  

14.
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CLADSinBU ADVT. 
DEPT. HUUK8: 

8:80 A. M. to 4:41 P. M.

Lwt aaO PoanO 1
LAST—Tuetday, raMUl black and 
wbita Wox Terrier pup, tag No. 
550U. Finder call Malcolm Doyle 

*  8142.
liOST—Very friendly Qolden Re

triever miealng from home four 
daya Appreciate any Information. 
Phone 6458.

IjOST MAN'S gold Grana wriat 
watch near Center Reataurant. 

' Substantial reward. Kindly re
turn to Herald office or call 5121.

AotewobilM For Salt 4

Annonncrinrnta
TOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
of internal revenue, in yuti home 
Tel. 8003.

YOUR ARMSTRONG floor cover- 
Ing atore. Langer'a Floor Cover
ing, 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2- 
4123.

1848 POMTZAC STItEAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE—Orecn, 
hydrafhatlc, fully equipped.

1848 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 POUR DOOR Se d a n -  
T wo tone gray. Fully equip
ped with hydramatie.

1948 TiVILLYS STATION \Va GON 
—20,000 milea. An economy 
apectal.

1942 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOft 
SEDAN—Special price, $149.

1942 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE CONV. COUPE—New 
paint. Excellent mechanical 
condition.

193T PONTIAC COUPE.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
15.5 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545
lt>49 LINCOLN Coamopollian. ma
roon. hydramatie, radio, heater, 
overdrive, white aidewall tlrea. 
9..500 milea. Excellent condition. 
Reaaon for aale. Hnanciai difflcul- 
tiea. Original price $3,995. Beat 
offer accepted. Phone 6B52.

m IiaM 8 trv f( 
O rttrttf 1.8 A

WEAVING of b'U-na, Both hoioa 
and torn cloihing, oootery runa. 
handhaga repaired, tipper re
placement, umnrellaa repaired, 
men'a alurt eoiiara re verted and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUa Mtndtng 
Shop.

COR.NICES and valance boarda. 
Cuatom built, choice of deaigna. 
Phona 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadea made to incaaura. All 
metal venaUan bllnda at a naw 
low price. Reya mad# wbUa you
wait. Mariow'a

Building—ContrscHng 14

PerMMUil*
INCOME TAX and accounting 
aervlce—Individual and bualness. 
CaU Dan Moaler 2-3329.

LET US save you tlreaoma work 
by electrifying vour aewlng ma
chine. ABC AppUanoe, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

ANN. Righto, Mystic Foam la 
tops for cleaning upholstery. It'a 
guaranteed by Good Housekeep
ing, and by J. W. Hale Corp., 
Houaawarea Dept. too. Mary.

DcCOR-MIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

Smooth. Clean. Popular
1941 CHEVROLET 

CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, defroster. A really 

aharp little car.

EASY TERMS at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854

Manchester
1936 OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan, 
as la. Reasonsjle. Dial 2-2909, or 
call at 22 3ilB8 Road.

Aatomobile* For Sale 4
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc.
BATS; "Been looking long for a 
good jeep 7”

Here's One
1946 JEEP

Full top. In good operating con
dition. Priced to please you at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

|4 Maple street Tel. 8854
' ___________Mancheater
$935 CHEVROLE3T. Mechanically 
good. Odod tlrea and slip covers. 
Phone 2-2691.

"ASK THE man who buys here" 
about our used cara. The beat deal 
In town at So-m^ae A Flagg, 634 
Center street. Mancheater. Tel. 
5101 Open evenings 'til 9 p. m

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

I HARD TO BEAT
] 1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, spotlight. Very 
clean throughout.

EASY TERMS

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street Tel, 8854
Mancheater

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Alterr 
ttona addttlona and new conatruc- 
tton. Oormera porches and ga
rages at reasonable pneea. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. Free etti- 
matea R. U. Alexander. Tel i 
3716. I

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction , 
WorUn.an'i compensation carried | 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. /704.

PwliiflHg—FiipsHiig SI
OUTSIDE. INSIDE Paiattag and 
paperhangiag. Tree aaumaua 
Prompt aarvtca. Raaaonasia 
prtcea. Phona 7630, O FrachatU 
Workman s compenaauoB, nubile 
UabiUty larrtad.

PAINTING, paptrhanging. flours 
sanded and reflr lahed. ■ Oeilinga 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anc remodelhig. Men inaured. Call 
6982. Gilbert FIckett.

Repairing 88
UATTHEKSes Vour old mat- 
treat eteniiaed and remade like 
new. (Mil Jones rur^ltura and 
Floor (lovarUig. 88 Oak. TaL •- 
1041.

Mnalcal—Dramatic 89
TUl'iING „N D  voicing $5, rebuild

ing, rehnishlng, restyling, de- 
mothlng. Free estimates. Phone 
4029 anytime. The Plano Shop, 
Pearl street.

Articica tar Sal* 49
ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith O>rona Ittandard typa- 
wrttera and adding machinaa. 
Uaed machines sold or rentad. 
Repaiis on all n ahea. Marluw'a.

MEN'S Rebuilt and rciaatcd ■hoes 
Good enough for dreas or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Vulea, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main, street.

BOLTON building atone and flag- 
atone. Bolton Notch (juar^. Tele- 
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

HmiacbaM GtioBs 81
80-GALLON Rheam automatic gaa 

water heater. Lika naw, $75. 
Phona 2-4068 after 6 p m.

STERLING Combination gaa and 
oil atove, very good heater, Rea- 
sonable. Call 2-1720.

BABY Carriage, excellent quality, 
chrome plated handle, full pad
ding Inside. Like new, 825. Phone 
2-4057.

Boats and Accessorica 46

Business Oppoiiunities 12

Roofing 16A
KOOKINO — Spectaltsing jn re
pairing roofs of a.1 kinds, also 
new roofe. Gutter work. CMIrn- 
neye clea.ied and repaired. 36 
years experience Free eetlmatee. 
Call Hnwiey Manchester 5361.

FOR RENT or lease, gasoline eerv- 
ice station and garage, 5 bays. 
Handling major brand products. 
Moderate Inventment required. 
Write Box O, Herald.

KELATUKINfJ G'laranteed roofs I 
and expert repairs as well as I 
guttei and c.r.d'i. 1,11 work. Try I 
your I.... a iin,.ie. rail Cough- \ 
■in 77117 i

HeMlinu-'IMunihinR
C. FULTON. Plumbing and Job

bing. serving A aiicheater, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

PLEASE!STOP!

BE IN BUSINESS for yourself. 
Sell television, washers, sinks, re
frigerators, etc. You need no 
money, but you do need a car. We 
sell ten makes of television and 
have a complete service depart
ment using only R.C.A. test equip
ment. Use our salesroom, will be 
open three nights a week for your 
convenience. You can aell many 
items with no down payment and 
up to 24 mouths with easy pay
ments, A lorriflt opportunity for 
spare time or lull time house to 
house cama.ssing. For further In- 
formaiion .ih.im 5191 and ask for 
Chet Bitmiicr. This is your oppor
tunity, A ll now as we will only 
handle a limned amount of spare 
time: men or women._J______ _________________________

GET YOUR outboard motor be
fore April 15. We have a large 
selection of used outboards, prices 
are right. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end of Purnell Parking lot, 
Tel. 2-3102.

COME IN and see the lateat in 
‘ tackle, outboards, boata, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A & store 
especially for Uie marine Sporte- 
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. 
Tel 2-3102.

COMBINA’nON Gaa and oil 
range, 4 gae^two Lynn oil bum- 
era with back ataelf, cream and 
green. Good conMtlon. Price 325. 
Phone 2-3913, evenings or Satur
day.

TWO-PIECJE living room aet, 
fharoon sofa, blue chair. Inquire 
68 Florence atrett. Tel- 5464.

MOVING Out of state. Refrigera
tor, parlor aet and other house
hold Items. Phone 8701.

30 GALLON Coleman gaa automa
tic water heater, complete with 
magnesium rod. Five year guar
antee. 889.95. Watkins Bros., 985 
Main street.

Wutatf to KcBt 68
4, 8, 8 UNFURNURED rooms. 
Vateran, Insuranca dork, srlfo, 
two aona. Wm. Snigg, Box 78, 
Andover. Phone collect 2S87W4.

YOUNG Couple urgently need 2-3 
room apartment by June. Veter
an attending univeraity. Call 
Windsor Locks 803.

) f w  Salt 71

Diamondp— iVatchc»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD V.'YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs end adjus a watches expert
ly at reasonable pricei. Open 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
Btreet. Pbone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
s e a s o n e d  Oak wood, cut any 
length, $15 per cord. Hartford 
8-3384.

Don't keep beatinc 
band for hot water. V

.vour huB- 
e keep the■ 

whole family in plenty of crystal j 
clear hot water with a gas or j 
electric water header. Surprise I 
youraelf on how miirh you'll get

WANTED—A partner In a grow
ing printing bu.siness. Must have 
printing experience, live in Man
cheater, between 28 and 40 years

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

NEW l»50 Universe' oil electric 
combination range, formerl.v 
$3.59.95. Buy now and save $60. 
Watkins Bros.. 135 Main street.

Machinery and Tools 52
REDUCED, Overstocked new hy
draulic equipment for Ford trac
tors. See us before buying. Large 
stock o f new and used tractors 
and equipment. Dublin Tractor 
company. Wllllmantic. Phone 
2038.

AUTHORIZED Sales and service 
Beaver 6 H.P four-wheel riding 
Plant. Jr, Bready Rototiiler and 
(Thoremaster garden tractors, 
8142.50 up. Pow er lawn mowers, 
lawn sweepers, Johnson out
boards. Briggs and Stratton, Lau- 
Bon cninton. Reo, air-coolcd en
gines. Disston chain saws. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

FLORENCE STREET

Owner will vacate at ones. A 
small home with two rooms on 
’“ •'St floor and two rooms on second 
flooK Hot water heat. New Man
chester Savings sad Loan mort
gage. Small amount of cash 
needed.

ARTHUR KNOFLA
875 Main St.—& t. 1921

Phone 5440 Or 6938
' Home Lletlnge Wanted

5-ROOM Colonial, built 1940. Fire
place. tile bam, atUched garage, 
screened porcli, oil hot water 
heat, knotty pint recreation 
room. Lot 105’ front, trees, storm 
wlndi.wt, screens, Venetian blinds. 
Asking 813.500. Offers considered 
Elva Tyler. Agent. Manchester. 
2-4469.

SOMETHING Different. A iiew 
house with flve rooms on one 
floor, (3 bedrooms, living room 
with flreplace, kitchen with din
ette I. Princeton Street school 
ares. Lot 120 x 120. T. J. Crockett. 
Phone 5418.

6U het water 
heat L«t 85 x 158'. Prtca Sii.soo.

A'Pi’tiAUl‘'iA^ 4-room~ bouse new
ly decorated, electric hot water 
^•ktsb, combtnefjon storm win
dows and acrecna. Llany extras 
Immediate occupancy. $8,700. Cali 
John Neville 3593, or Mary Evant 
7792, agents.

Musical Instruments 51
GREEN Mountati potatoes. First | Upri$ht piano for sale, $20.
quality, very mealy. $1.75 a| Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel.' 
bushel delivered tt your door Call Rockville 1B92-J3. i
H«thsw,y 2-1.390,_______________ ; CABLE-NELSON pikyer piano'

of age. Write full particular.^ to i WELL ROTTED cow manure for' wRh mandolin, apartment size. I Box T. Herald. -  .

-“SOUTHERN New EnglandZ.2KIUI nr- ,398 today or tonight

lawns and gardens Delivered. Call' ke.vboard. Very good condl

2-2800 or 
for the

MARCH PREMIUM

„ ___ tele
phone stocklioloers. Information ' 
on sale of rights, stock purchase. ! 
Joseph McCluskey. 2-3272.

Plela Bro.s, 364 
Phone 7405.

Bidwell street.' $195. 14 Waddell Road.

7 ROOM HOME
4 Bedrooms— Princeton Street

6 ROOM HOKIE 
Manchester Green Section

8 ROOM HOME 
Henry Street

59 ACRE FARM—8 ROOM HOME 
On Gardner Street. Tobacco shed, 

tool shed, barn.

Man,v Other Listings 
Call

WALTER OLSON. Realtor
_______ Telephone 3084

BUILD YOUR home on a 70' lot. 
Green Road. Phone 2-0718.

TWO LOTS, each 50’ x 160’ on 
White atreet. Phone 2-2190. ’

CORNER LOT with all utilities. 
Price 81.000. Elva Tyler. Agent. 
Manchester 3-44b9.

Suhurtuin fur Sale 75
BOLTON—Attractive new home on 

5 acre plot, long frontage. In 
choice location, living room with 
flreplace, Dining room. 2 bed
rooms, kitchen and bath. **lne 
panelled baaement. recreation 
room with flreplace, oil hot water 
heat, artesian well, 3-car garage 
with room for woikshop. Price 
815.800. Elmore Turklngton, 
South Coventry. Willlmantic 
2279.14.

COUNTRY Uving at iU best. 
Junior farm of flve acres. Mod
ern hqmc of seven rooma. Rueco 
ecreene, oil burning furnace, city 
water. Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

PLUMBING. Heating, repairs on 
old and new systema. oil Oumer | 
water pump service. Prompt at

HnusehoUl (inoda

I SMALL GRAND piano., mahogany 
j case. New spinets at second hand 

51 piano prices. Thj Plano Shop, 6

Help Wanted— Female I PRIVATE PARTY WILL SELL 
I COMPLETE HOME OF FURNI- '

Pearl. Call 4029 anytime.

I OFF EAST Center atreet. 6 room 
1 Cape (3od. oil heat, copper plumb

ing. hatchway-. Insulated, lot 60' 
X 160'. Trees rear porch. Price 
$9,800. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry, Tol
land farms and homes, also choice 
building sites, '4 to 100 acres. Buy- 
before spring. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Willimantlc 61SJ2- 
1071W4.

Wanted-^Kefll Bstate 77
CONStDRRING SELLING 

TOUR PROPERTYT 
Without obtlgatloB to vov. are 

will appraise or make vou a eaah 
offer for oroperiv. See us befora 
vou aell.

Phone 7T?8 Or 6278
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

'fMINKlNG OF Selling? Wa need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyen wait
ing. Quick resulta. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8M5,

location. Call 2-2196.

11985 FORD H-ton pickup truck,' 
I Telephone 4393.
I - - ---------------------------------------------
jBOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
I Dodge and Plymouth Dealera 
I Specials On Good Used Cars
1936 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN 

—Radio and heater—$35 
down.

1985 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE- 
j DAN—Heater. Full price, 

$75.
' 1987 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE

DAN—Radio and heater. No 
money down.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater— 
$120 down. -

1933 CHEVROLET IH TON 
DUMP — Hydraulic hoist. 
Good condition.

I f  Tou Have A Ĉ ar To Sell See
SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
634 C ^ r  St. Mancheater

Open Evenings Til »
Phone 5101 Or 5102

1948 CHEVROLE'i Fleetline four- 
door sedan, fully equipped. 1947 
Chevrolet tudor, fully- equipped.
1946 Pontiac. 1946 Bulck as low 1 p , ------Z T l--------------------
as $31 a month after small down PLUMBING and Heating — oil 
---------- - -  burners. Free estimates cheer

fully given. Call Pogple and 
Peterman 2-9404, or Rockville 
2162.

I K HOME OF FUR.M- ' IT------ -̂------ Z--------------- ----------------  .“ 71------ -------- --------------------- — -----  --------------------------------------------------pu.Mj, ,c rv ,« . rrompi  ̂ i TURE ON THURSDAY MARCH Apphrel— Fur* 57 | ^'ROOM Slng.e all on flrst f lo o r . '. .  . _
Phone YOU MAY be the one w-e re look- 23RD—12 NOON TO O'OO P M I,.'; . -  — ;--------------------------- — burner, garage, atractive lot. i —Building lot. In good

7325. Ing for. Opportunity to earn $2' ' T\\ O ALASKAN Red Fox furs, | Call 3378. ' r».ii o.oioa
-------  ' an hour, full or part time W rite' 'Diis furniture was purchased a ' “  ' '

Avon Products. Inc., 29 Highland ! f*"' bnonths ago by Mr. and Mrs.
Terrace. Middletown, Conn. 1 Martin of Torrington, Conn.,
--------  ' who made a substantial deposit.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 8497.

TWO ALASKAN Red Fox furs, 
each 60 Inches long. Reasonable. 
Telephone Rockville 1681J4.

payment or your car. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main atreet.

1949 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. Fully equipped. Like new. 
Call 2-3582 after 6 p. m. ,

1942 FORD PICKUP
1936 WRITE 2 TON

1938 PON”nA C  COUPE
1938 CHEVROLET COUPE

KEENEY GARAGE 
PHONE 3882

1936 FORD coach. Call 2-2382.

Mntorcvclee— Bicycles II

1937 — 60 FORD with new motor, 
good rubber. Reasonable, as la 
70 Parker striset.

1 1941 PON'riAC S, custom deluxe 
4-door sedan, new tlrea Very- 
clean, good conoition. One owner, 
90 Durant street. Call 2-2481 after

1948 PONTIAC Streamliner 4-door 
sedan. H.vdramatlc. fully equip
ped. excellent condition. Call 2- 
1406.

MOTORCYCLE -  1949 Harley- 
Davidson (smallI. Call 2-2530.

Business Semces Offered II
FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, aspha.t tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free eaU- 
matea Open evenlnga. Jonea 
F>imltura Oak eireet Phone 
2-IU41

FRAZER 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
rsdlo, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over 83,000 new, -will sell for $1,- 
696. Can be seen at Olcott Pack
age Stora 650 Onter street. 
Telephone 4697. Between 9 a. m.- 
8 p. m.

1939 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Good condition. 
See at 488 Cen.er streeL

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wail 
covering Done by •eltable. well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum C o . 32 Oak street 
Phone 2 4022 evenings 6166.

SAWS Filed, keys made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engUies repairea Capitol 
Equipment; 38 Main street

PLUMBING And Heating, speclai- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new const nic- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 01 5044

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
end new w-ork. Prompt service. 
New water maln> installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Estimates given on all types of

WOMEN TO sew our Readi-Cut i Unfortunately they are not in a 
"Rap-A-Rouad." Spare time — ! position to take this furniture be- 
Easy proBtable business. Holly- cause they are moring to Los 
wood Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46. ' AoRcles. Calif.

________  TO ANY RESPONSIBLE PER-
HIGH SCHOOL graduates with | OVER^ raEm^^FURNU i
ability- for interesting office start | -fURE FOR THE UNPAID BAL^ ' 
in midtown Hartford. Contact: I a NCE ON EASY MONTHLY

•NEW 6 ROOM house, 6 Bnlshed, ! ANDOVER, Bolton, Oiventry. Tol
_ l l  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .1 _ _ _ _ .  . 1  1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wanted—To Buy 'S8
HI IVING Used furniture and
houMholO g'lods. an> quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main alrecl
Cell 8-3154 ___________________  I yvEST SIDE—4 rooms plus two

■ - I unflnished. Full insulation, flre
place, oil hot water heat, storm 
windows and screens, combina-

all copper plumbing, hot water 
heat, two picture windows. Graf- 
tez finished w-alls. full basement. 
$1,000 cash. Balance about $60 
monthly'. Broad street near 
Cniambere. Louie White, builder.

land listings of country homes, 
farms, land and businessca need
ed. cash buyers for a quick aale. 
must be fairly priced. Welles 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. WUllraan- 
tic 618J2 - 1701W4.

BiMinio \5Mhoiii Hoiird n*i I
„  naruoro. i_oniacr. 1 a NCE ON EASY MONTHLY. ------------ —------------------------------------ , windows and screens, combina-

Wilson Agency, 721 Main, Room , PAYMENTS WTI.L BE MADE. ! ” AVE TWO furn shed, heated bed-' tion doors, amesite drive. 4%
207, Hartford. rm-i- -____________ . . . . 1 rooms for couple with one or two moi-taaise. 30-dav ncciinanev V»sirooms for couple with one or two 

children, kitchen and parlor privi
leges. For further details call 2- 

___ 1887.
— --------------  for with chrome pipes, beautiful 5  ̂ ~

Manchester a.ea. to handle alum- ' Pc- "Formica" Breakfast Set. ! ONE LARGE Room, May do light 
Iniira combination storm and j Kitchen (Cabinet. Congoleum Rug. ' housekeeping. Tel. 2-0359.' 
screen window- that l.s a leader in handsome Bedroom Suite, with '

----------------------------- --------------This furniture consists of a large '
-------------------------------------------- "DeLuxe Westinghouse" Electric
Kelp Wanted— Male Ifi 1 Refrigerator. "DeLuxe Bengal"

Combination Porcelain Range.
SALESMAN - -  Experienced,

moi-tgage. 30-day occupancy. Near , 
schools and bus line. (Carles Les- : 
perance. 3620. !

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS or 

PROSPECTIVE OWNERS

Kstherisr B. Hsra**—IM4
I Lovinirly remfmbercd and Mdly 
I miaaed by husband. John T, Haynsa 
and daughter. Rolda Glbaon.

In Memoriam
J ,  .  .  . . . w . - w v . .  v i i s s i .  s - T  f x  M 7 C Z U 4. - I  I I I  « ' " " ' * n w i i i r  n r u i u u n )  o u u r .  W i i n  A  ■  —  -

ri-n types of its field. Highest commi.«s|pn. F o r  i ®ealy Box Spring and Mattress,: Nl«-E PLEASAN"! room for rella.
North ML*ln*atreerTerlw^ particulars and appointment call ' Pê  R ^ ^  ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref-j if you want to SELL, contact
.-vorth Main street, Tel. 4848. , collect. Hartford .54-4286, between *nbersprlng construction. 9x12 ,  erences required, Uall 2-1454 after I this office

---------------------------------------  5-8 p. m. 1 Axminster Rug. cocktail table. 2 4 p. m.
' end tables, floor lamp and an Em
erson Television Set.

Millinery— Dresiimafcint ••
(niSTOM MADE UUiTHES to 0t 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresaea. 
auils. coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909

ALTERATIONS. All kinds, for 
men's, ladles’ and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

Help W anteil— Male 
Or Female

---------------- --------------------- i If you want
IU.ST BECAME available. One of this office.

to BUY, contact

17

ALTERATIONS, all kinds, for 
men’s, ladles' and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

PLASTIC Demonstrators, beauti
ful and complete line of flat plas
tics reasonably priced. Complete 
line of Tupperware. Premium set 
up, advantageoa-v to both dealer 
and hostess. Liberal commissions. 
Write Box A. Herald.

This lidvertlaement has been paid 
for by the Albert’s Furniture Co. 
and has been Inserted for the beat 
interests of our customer, with 
full knowledge of the people who 
wish to aell it.

our best rooms, front. Light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. So reasonable you will 
be amazed. Large enough for two 
or three. . Hurry. Call Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch etreet, flret 
floor.

CLEAN. Comfortable, well heated, 
large room In private home. Quiet 
neighborhood. Phone 8183.

Movinir— TraekiMK—  
Storate 20

S itaa tion f W anleii—  
Female 18

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks Phone 626? or 6118.

Any responsible person who 
would like to see this furniture 
before Thursday can do so bv 
nhoning Mr. Albert at Hartford
6-0368. after 6 p.m. 8-8239 for an , -------------- ------------------------
appointment during the day or | COMFORTABLE, clean, 
evening. All or part of it can be 
nqrchased with arrangements for 
free storage until wanted regard
less of time, and with the under-

ALL TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared at reasonable rates. Call 
Mr. Dolan. 2-C744 after 5:30. '

FOR SALE

’47 CHEV. 
PICK-UP TRUCK
^O eoi palat, good tlKa, 
Iw  BsUeage. Private own
er. WIO aell reaoonabie.

TEL. 6031

i>K-LONU‘S Kefrtgeratoi aervtco. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and -lomesUc Emergency 24- 
bour service. Phone 2-W97

a l l  APPUANUFJI aerviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora. 
reugee, waahera. ew. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U883.

PETEK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter strecL Phone 3803.

ANTIQUES Reflnlabed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Demann, 

South Main street Phone9643.

Wa s h in g  Machine, vac_, toast- 
ere. Irons, electric clocks, etc Ehi- 
^rU y ^n icod . ABC Appliance. 
21 Maple. 2-1576.

l o w  PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY

♦ 1 9 9 4

• F A U . OOVPC. 
»*wa. See It

LtFMOme

RUBBISH and ashes removed, ta- 
clneratore cleanet. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones. 
2-1.362 2-3072.

LIGHT Local i ucklng. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett. Jr. Phone 
7306.

JHB AUSTIN A. Oiambers Cb., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and itorage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
sUtes. Assured return load, 
ratee United. 122 West etreet
Phone 6375.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Uocal light trucking and package 
delivery. - Refrtgeretore, washers 
and etove moving a epeclaltv. 
Phone 2-0752. ^

Pfllntlng—Paparim 21
INTERIOR a n d  Exterior paint
ing. paperbanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work New i9.5o wallpapei booka. 
Edward R. Price Pbone *J-IUV3.

PAINTING and paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steatn. CeUlnga 
reflnished. Reaaccable prica. An
drew TIuck. 4861.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered, $12, 
Including paper. Ccllinge reflman- 
ed Elxcellent workmanship. Rsy- 
mond r iaka. 2-9237.

COllPLBTB Painting gjid' dacor- 
ating aervlce. Ftoor saadiiig gug 
reflnlehlng tCstimates free. C. F. 
Otarbonneau. Phune 2-9575 or 
2-2$0&,

EXPERIENCTED, trustworthy local 
woman, age 40, will clean offices,
apartments, small homes. Phone j .  * hit * 1*** T** *̂ *'*’‘**
2:0172 Insurance while in storage. To

j the person who makes thS’ pur- 
I chase, there will be ho charge for

---------------  -------  large
rooma. Single or. double. Shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

YOUNG SWEDISH woman would 1 "
like general housework 2 days a | 
week. Telephone 6864.

Situalinna Wanted— 
Male 19

YOUNG Married man wishes part 
time job, evenings and Saturdays 
Mechanical minded, drafting ex
perience. Tel. 8998.

Dogs Rtrdi Pets dl

PUPPIES FOR SALE. CTkll 4023.

CXILLIES A.K.C. Blue Merles and 
and Trit. Dam Gallant Blue Lady, 
•ire Poplar by Stojig. Phone 3376.

PUPPIES for Easter. AKC Box- 
ers, red 0>ckere, small croaa 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Tel. 6287.

BOXER Pups. Time payments, 
new apring litters, also one ex- 
captlonally fine 4 montbe olc fe
male, $65,Boxe.‘ Farm, Vernon. 
Tel. Rockville 1992-J3.

8 MONTH OLD Beagle, not spay
ed. Chill 2-3312 or 84 Drive A, sil 
vtr Lane.

A —L—B—E—R —T — ’S 
43 Allyn Street. Hartford

Open Thurs. Eves. ’Til 9 P. M. 
Waterbury. New Haven, Meriden

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
Inlaid and felt base linoleum. 
Langcra Floor Covering, 41 Pur
nell Place. Phone 2-4123.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Tra'dlng Poet. 17 Maple 
etreet. 2-1089. Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday. «»<■ Saturday.

WE BUY ,-nd aell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gat 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fiimt- 
tuie Store, 36 OaU, Phone 2-1041.

OLD b e d  Tin Bam. 708 North 
Main btreet, bujm and selle good 
used furniture and antiques, 
Frank Oenette. Phone 2-3.376.

DELUXE Circulating oil apace 
heater, Electric fan circulator. 
Ehicellent. 0>st 389. aix months 
old. sale 860. Phone 2-9904.

ATTRACTIVE room for business 
couple. Full housekeeping facili
ties. Continuous hot water, oil 
heat. Also single bedroom. Call 
2-4442.

HEATED Room for one or two 
gentleman. Near bus, flve minutea 
to Depot Squait, 116 North 
School street Phone 6398.

If you want to BUIIJ3, contact 
this office.
If you want to ARRANGE A 
MORTGAGE, contact this office.
If you want INFORMATION ON 
I ' i  PER CENT LOAN, contact 
this office.

ALICE CLAMPET
Real Elstate and Insurance 

843 Main Street
Phone 4993

In loTinr m-.nforv f Staff Srt. James 
' F. Cit ello, who died March II, I»46.
t

Thin (Uy hringt Md meniorlPF 
Of one who wm celled to reet. 

Those who think of him tuddy 
Are those w’ho loved him beet.

The yeare m ŷ wipe out many thlnfi 
But thie they’ll wipe out never.

The inemoHea of thoee happy daye. 
When we were all together.

Sadly misled by mother, father, ' 
brother# and aister.

Card of Thanks

BEDROOM for reliable people. 
Gentleman or couple. Quiet home. 
Coll 2-1320.

FOR REFINED woman or girl, 
room in private home. Privileges 
if desired. Call 2-3852.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

(COVENTRY, modem 4 room and 
batli apartment, near bus and 
stores. $40 per month. Tcl. Willt- 
mantic 618J2 - 1701W4.

Business lAicstioas 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

SE37EN ROOM home with four 
bedrooms. Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, laundry, bath and 
rear porch. Large lot, fruit trees, 
chicken coop. Hot air heat. Nice 
quiet nclghborhcod. Priced right. 
Write Box U, Herald.

FIVE ROOM Single, extra large 
lot. hot water heat, $9,000. Down 
payment $2,000 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Pbon? 6969.

OFF MIDDLE TURNPIKE West. 
A non-cxpandable four room home 
In excellent-'Condition. Nice con
venient location. Price reduced 
for quick aale. T. J. Oockett. 
Phone 3416. *

CHARMING Old colonUl. 20 miles 
from Hartford. In- choice neigh
borhood of fine ' country homes, 
carefully maintained in excellent 
condition, 2-car garage, oil peat, 
arteaian well, 50 acres, beautiful
ly landscaped girunds, fruit trees, 
acUvs brook, alM amall year 
round gueat hoi.ee. 2 good chick
en coops for out layers. Elmore 
Turklngton, South Coventry. 
WillimanUc 2279J4.

I wilh to thank all my neifhbori, 
frlinc'i and relative! for their many 
acta of klndncai and aympathy ihow'n 
me in my recent bereA.v«ment the lopi 
i f my husband. Edward A. Johnson. I 
would especially thank all the mem> 
hers of the United Methodist church of 
Bolton. The Boy Scouts of Manches- 
ter and Bolton, all those who sent 
flowers, cars and assisted In any way 
to lighten my burden.

Wife. Mrs. Nellie U. Johnson.

.In Memoriam
In loving memdin- of Ckrl .H. Rofers.

who passed Lway'March IB. IfO.
’’Silently aleeping. resting at laat.
All the world's trill and troubles are 

past;
He silently suffered with patience he 

bore.
Till Ood called him home to suffer ao 

more.”
The Bogers familyv

In Memoriam

Lie* 8tocfc->Veliielaa 42

CHESTNUT MARE for sale. Well 
mannered, $125. Phone 2-9270.

Wantol— Feta— Ponltry—
Btufli 44

9VANm>w-OBiUaL c a lm  u d  beet 
caiUt, aiw  boraea w# pay u e  
top dollar. Pieia Uroe 364 Bid- 
wail atreet. Ptwna 740ft.

ANTIQUE Four drawer pine cheat. 
Reflniahed, $30 delivered. Pbone 
337o.

ATTRACTIVEtY covered twe- 
piece inapla living reem f*t. Oaf- 
fee table end leap  to u te h . Cell 
2-9S01.

AVAILABLE 16’ 1950 Admiral 
contolc television. Admiral 7 ,cu. 
ft., end 11 cu. ft.' refrigeratora. 
Washing mechlnss, wars $151.95, 
now $99. Univeraal and Admiimi 
electric raagoe- U ygq aetectlen of 
as* fumjlure. C h aabm  Ware
house Sales, Menebsster Green. 
Open daily 9 to 5. Evenings 7:30 
to 1:30.

RAILROAD oiding and parking 
facUltiea. Space for amall abops 
Phone Harry Ubby, Hartford 7- 
8391, _

SOUTH (XIVBNTRY center. Main 
atreet, approximately 800 eftqare 
feat, auitabla' for retail huainaaa, 
could be used part dwelling and 
part buaineas. Also office suitable 
for professional person. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Willimmn- 
tlc 618J2 • 1701W4.

WEST SIDE — Duplex 6 and 6. 
Amealta. drive, two-car garage, 
coal ataam beat,. lot 100 x 180. 
One apatima.u will be vacant T. 
Ji Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

FOUR ROOM tingle,' 2 unflnished 
up. hot water heat with ell, pic
ture window, good loijatton. $8,- 
800. caafc ra^mrfd IViQM. g. A. 
■aoiblar, Agent Fkeaa ftMt.

W — leS  to  Htwt 68
db{4>' Prciitaaoirasl ' toobtng' 

rent 8 adulta and 2 " daugntera. 
Write Alex -1 ackney. Box 71, 
Salem, New H..mpahtrc. '

FOUR ROOM single, built sccord- 
ing to State l ‘ \i %  losn. Full par
ticulars. 8. A.- Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6869.

In lorins memoir of oû  dfai; ion and 
brother. Francla 5 olkert. who patted 
away March it. IMS.
Tour sentle face and patient amlle.

With tadneet we recall.
Tou had a kindly word for each, 

and died beloved by all. .
Bver reifitmMred by Mother. Dad. 

brothers and titters. ;

COVENTRYr-5-reore Cape CSod.
Attocbto ffp ffo , ^aplftca. mod
em mtoktn, tlto , jMitomatlc 
boat Built 1M1 Prie*
Elva 'Yylari Agent Maaebsater 2- 
446t. '

In Memoriam*
In lovlns memory of our. dear 

mother, Sarah J. Lennon, who pasaed 
away March IS. IMS.
Memorlea are praeioua tklnga 

Time never takee avay 
Memorlea of the thinss the did 

And the thinsa the uaed to aar.
They live forevtr in our heatt*'

And theugH tha'years may so.We kaaw we didn’t resliy'Pfrt ' •assuse we leved her at.*
Our haarta Juat ache with ssdstts.' .

Our eyaa abed many S tear. ,Ood knows how mueli we mitt yitu 
Mother,

At It dawns ahothar yaiw.
Leaaon family.-

Read Herald Advi*,.

Sense And 
Nonsense

Labor orgsuisations now covar 
virtually every Industry In the 
United Btatea, but here are two 
that teem to have hit the height 
of professional specialization: In 
S t Louis, there A the Skunk Skin 
Berapers union, and In Hollywood, 
there Is an organization called the 
Flea, Tadpole. Worm, Cockroach', 
Rodent, and -Bird Workers union.

Two modem youngntera were 
dlscua.aing the subject of piggy 
banka.

Maiy—I think it’s childish to 
save money that way.

Anne-7-I do too. and I believe al
so that tt encoui ages children to 
become rtilsera.

Maiy—That’s not the worst of 
It. it turns parents into bank rob*, 
here.

It’s always strange when a 
woman Is arrested for speeding. 
We thought they’d do anything to 
stay under 30.

Austin Butcher says anything 
giiaranteed for life is all right pro
vided one doesn’t Uv* too long.

One childhood memory we do not 
particularly cherish was the chew
ing of sllppery-elm bark. Dead 
grapevine cigarettea were bad 

.enough.

Reporter — Now that 'you’re 
wealthy, are you ever bothered by 
the friends j-ou had when you were

j poor?
Man of Wealth—I never had any 

I friends when 1 was poor.

Several Inmates of a southern 
prison refused to get out of bed 
because they didn't like the food 
being seiwed. Ah. undercover men!

i The Onsus Bureau eatimates 
that the 1960 cenaus will show 1,- 
000,000 more women than men In 
the U. S. That’S a lot of wall flow
ers!

A Missouri man a.xked for di
vorce iiecause his wife pawned his 
clothes to get money to play the 
horses. A new form of nagging.

H»—1 contend there are* times 
whan liquor is of bineflt to human
ity.

Sho-^InteresUag, if tnis. Pro- 
osed.

Ho—* know of ons particular In- 
stanco, when diiak of liquor 
savtd my Ufa.

Shs —TtsT Well, where doee 
the beneflt to humanity come inT

"Claim Coniposaman Peeked at 
Tokyo Roee Taking Bath"—News- 
paper headline. We imagine efforU 
win be made to soft petal the 
whole thing.

Friend—Tou found him lying In 
the gutter?

Man—Yes. He aald he eaw two 
lamp posta and leaned against ths 
wTong one.

In Amherst, Mass., a taxi com
pany allowa pasaengera to decide 
what they think a t«xi trip ta 
worth. We’ll bet' drivers sxroid 
bumpy roads.

There is one simple way to add 
to your face value—BMiLK!

Curltag AU Raftdera 
To ourl up with a book Is not 

Just for Uia lonsly girt;
The contents of some hooka would 

make
Moat anybody curl.

—Florcnca Jannson.

"If you don't understand Just 
what the word •forever' means." 
said old Ragson, "Juat try buying 
aomethlng on ths insUllment 
plan."

Once you leant to keep a emile 
on your face all the reflectlone you 
see during the day will hs smiling 
back at you.

New ehatter-proof apectacle 
lenses have been announced. Now 
we won't have to take our glasses 
off to get a sock In the noee.

New Start
He who takee a second wife.
Gets a brand new leash on life.

—Frank Klernan.

The wise man forgets his yeatsr- 
dsys. If you look backward too 
long or too oftsn, you soon may 
be heeded that way.v ______

Out In Hollywood e wife is 
Just as sweet to one husband as to 
another.

TIMINEHVILLE FULK8 BY FONTAINK f o x

It doesn’t appear that ths two 
Amsrtcan soldiers who were court- 
martialed for refusing to pass the 
ketchup to s sergeant were using 
the old tomato.

With apring sales already In full 
s\vlng, what this country needs is 
a 98-cent bill.

An Ohio detective caught two 
crooks when they thought he was 
drunk and tried to rob him. They 
didn’t know he was -unleadsd.

Circus owners looking for new 
talent could get some nice Jug
glers who used to work in banks.

Learn to bite wine, not merely 
swallow it. advises an Italian v/ine 
dealer. But, be sure to leav e the 
glass.

According to a pastor, gt-U 
should hesitate before mark ing a 
man who claims he’s head over 
heels in love. Maybe she should 

I wait until he gets back on hla feet.

MICKEY FINN

]

YOU'VE HAD K  yeah-PROM CHICAGO* 
A LEHER FROM )IHArS WHY 1 LEFT WORD 
PHIL. aANCY ?/F0R YOU TDCOME OVER* 

1THWK YOU’LL FIND IT 
VERY ENCOURAGING.*

3-18

" WMK'S IDEA OF FUN IS GOING TO MUSEUMS 
AND ART mSTirUTES AND HE ALWAYS WANTS 
ME TO GO WITH HIM * SO VOU CAN SEE WHAT 
I'M UP AGAINST, CLANCY- IT'S GOING TO 

■E A TERRIBLE TRIP * 
DISGUSTEDLY YOURS,

Think Again!
r

LANK LBONARD
THAT IS GOOD NEWS. > YEAH.* I THINK
CLANCY* irs working) we can all
OUT JUST THE WAY 7 STOPWORRYIN' 

1 HOPED* ABOUT HIM
NOW*.

VESINDEEP.PWL.* 
AND 1 DON'T * 
THINK WE 
MISSED MANY

s»o'se«<-

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUCS4MINNY
STOPPtN' 
MIMV'fi

. •U M PLiruM
psycHOLSnay/

CHOPPIN' THIN66 V> 
THAT HATCHET IB 
HARD WORK, KIP.' 
WMV DON'T VA.

‘He’s the most efficient elevator operator w* ever had—  
he packs 'em in and makes fewer trips!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I L i .

coes. tMs lY >m soviet. wfeT.tt. me. u. ft HT. err.
9-ia

t  THINK 'VOU
® °'t S K ® thi'1S

BOOT'S AND HER BUOOIES

T a b l e  L ig h t e r

l -5 0 ( lie  M  I
In A Tiziy BY EIH .AK M A K IIN

-  RYAVVS -> WISH, 'V 00*ST 
WiMM WV5AT TO •• 'Tift

BK.V4 SO UA46

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OVt,HN»’. tMAStriY.
HOOR HOTASR ASTVL'V 

SHOVO ~

08 COURSS. . V
ittOOLOt ’̂T T>5'V»< 
ACC19T\»4<s -  

THAT \S.
WOO <• 1

OA.TW&m, HE 
\S »50Vd-QOO'

;;

TKVS
(hlNKRATiOt^ 
BROTHER

ALLEY OOP WIzer Ih In, Too BY V. T. HAMI.IN
I>1 flOSEYABajT
But  e v e r  since  t h ’ '' 
(SEANP W1ZE5 HIS necklacI . T ain'i 

HAP NOTHIN’ ,BUT^ 
TROUBLE

o<Ay ouz.
><?LiSrE KiNJ...
>r

RifiHT.' ON' IF TH*
a e w p VVlIBtHkD 

AT WAt. HE

'Don't you think you'd better depand on dittinf to raduct 
till W6 can afford a largar apartmantT* -

O U T OUK W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
WHITE 
IF B / 
LAND, 
AND 

REP IF 
SySEA-- 

rrSASEAl 
OF MUD 
NOW,;

'=%■

'S-/8
'eera iM* sv Nf* tisvMi,

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS Greetings, Bronc
TIje poxes WFNI/sao  bunch of

MOUNDS/
You WAITED
HBRe ArHOME 
BASE I mATiAGAINST -rejc 
RULES O F W  

OAME/

--------------- \
VDuteF '  
WBON&. 1 
F«U I  ! 
POUOWED 1 
5e50 AM> 
CAME UP 

FROM , 
BEMINO.'

A UTTU AaSUMENT. 
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BY MERRILL C. BLOSSES
1 should lixe TJ *'P«S«Nyf5tS2aLS'aaev* O'NeiLTlN WHOSe---LW---STHgNg»LA^
r  AM WaOSTNG E(E 00*CHM (»^ OURs. mOneANtZATiON

PRISCILLA'S PUP
f^ S T N 'T  FEEL BAD 

ABOUT NOT BETTINS A 
HORSE FOR '*OUR 

BiRTHDAV, PR '

Some Kids Get All The Breaks
BB«iN"W ITH, YOU'RE AND ONE DAV
) 1 ONCE k n e w ]

BY AL VERMEER
to
TOO
A LITTLE BOY WHO

.(trdaasiMi 
JBUSJI&JaiBASSJ

“You’rft doin’ fin*. Battlar! TWo or thro* moro rounds 
liko thia and ho'll bogin to gat ovar*eonfldant!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VIC FLINT
y^ii

WMXTG THI6 ABOUT GOME 
9HVETCR GONNA 

ELSCTRocurre y o u  f e r
A  C -N O TE ? — WIGHT 1 
HAO IT TO lo a n  yo u , b u t  

AfARTHA HAG GOT M S , 
SCRAPED TO TH' BONE.' 

- - WHY DON’T  YOU 
INYHE TH' BLOHE IN 

Fo r  a  l it t l e  p r e - ^
FASRiCATeD R0H6R?

BORN THIRTY 'TEARS TOO SOON -

j  .

EGAD.JAKfif IT6 SO NICE TD 
KNOW X CAN DEPEND ON 
YOU FOR GOOD WISHES 
HAR-KAFF/—  BUT EYEN 
YOUR SYMAArHY IG TOO LATE 

RBOAID
PfiRCHWORTfV'G TRivIlAL 
INYESTMGNPC/-W UNV / 
SHALL WE PLAY/A 
HAND FO R  TH E

W aiting BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
11$ IS THf 

■OnoMOSTNC 
SKI BUN THAT CH8IS-’ 

10MEB IS TRYIN8. N8 
SHOUtO M  OOMING 
DOWN ANV MIMJTt 
NOW, AI0N6 WITH 
.ME. RAU^Ot.

WONOM
WNAT'8 KRPMS , .  . 
THIM. THIV'Rt ) y

OWRDUE.

J

WASH TUBBS Ichabod’a INIenma BY LE8UB TUSNBB i
Swmj!

jTOm ATDSCR' 
■ tW A T ^ A R k E O l 
LIKE (iomB 66*

MIMOffNi

. r !  WHY
, ________ )SOUlWiNERE>
r$ 8 r o iK ^ r J W B  AW*

tSNCMtffllOto
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AboutTown
a u M n  noppM burf, Clair* 

OMb. -Carolyn Scott and Bmlly 
Si^tth of CNrl Scout Troop One are 
■pendinc the week-end In Keene, 
N. H., where they will be on the 
program at a Scout family dinner 
thU «v*ntnf.

Ilr. and Mra. Edarin Pitney of 
84 Horton road announce the birth 
o f a daughter March 12' at St. 
Pranda hoapltal. They alao have 
taro other daughtera, Sheila, age 
aavan and a half, and Laurene. age 
five. Mta. Pitney la the former 
Edna Nea'ton of Hamlin atreet.

Priae winner* in the telephone 
bridge aponaored by the Women'ie 
League of the Second Congrega- 
tloaal church laat evening were a* 
fMlowa: In canaata, fleet prize to 
Iftaa Barbara LaChapelle of 37 
Marble atreet; aecond prize to Mra. 
George Lathrop of 35 Starkweather 
atreet; in bridge, flmt prize to Mra. 
Nelaen Smith of 5S Middle Turn
pike Baat. and aecond priae to Mra. 
Lovda Horton of 20 Wadaworth 
atreet.

Robert U Bottiugcr, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. J. S. Hettinger of .10 
Morae Road, haa been Inducted aa 
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
Tratemlty at Hobart College In 
Geneva, New York, where he la a 
aophomore. A  graduate of Claaal- 
cal High School in Springfield. 
Maaa„ he aerved in Japan with the 
U. S. Army Occupation forcea. At 
Hobart he la on the ataff of The 
Echo, atudent literary publication, 
and o f St. Johi;> Guild.

Mr. and Mra. George Aachen- 
branner and aona of 4F Garden 
Drive, left yeaterday for Pacific 
Beach, a auburb of San Diego, 
California, where they will spend 
a few months with relatives.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Maneheeter̂ t Side Streete, Too
Folks reading about or tadclngf out saying a word, in my opinion.

JOANN
sit

der and Personal Advisor 
Id  A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ana St. Ilariford
PhoB* d-lS7d

part in the current dispute over 
school problems in town, should 
get some of the old timers to tell 
you about “The Fghting Fifth," aa 
the Fifth School District was term
ed before the diatrlcta were con
solidated.

These ancients would tell you 
tales to make your hair stand on 
end and chill your spines.

There were opposing factions 
then, as now. But these factions 
were no amaceurs at the disputing 
game. They were regular Kentucky 
feuders. The fight went on for 
years and only ended when the Dis
trict was abolished.

The meetings attracted persons 
fiom all over town. They wore held 
In a little schoclhousc on Keeney 
street. But a third of the crowd 
cpyld be accommodated but that 
didn't matter. It was customary to 
open all the windows so the spec
tators could see and hear what was 
going on.

It was nothing unusual fur the 
school sessions to last lung after 
midnight. Threatened law suits, 
tainting women and personal in
sults. were often a part of the 
agenda at Utese meetings.

REPPIRSHOE

rrm m u-iiUfliT
I f  1 - i i J .A n i ’ c

BASEMENT

Changes in the P>p personnel of 
the Hepublican Town Oommlttee, 
accomplished at Thursday night's 
meeting, brought to the office of 
Vic* Town Chairman one of Man
chester's most cheerful accompllsh- 
ers, Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, of 
Harvard road. Manchester's first 
woman selectman, spark plug of 
many a Parent Teacher endeavor, 
Mrs. McIntosh comes by her civic 
and political Interests naturally 
She gets at least part of her inter
est from her father, long-time 
mayor of Haverhill. Mass. The fact 
that Manchester has adopted the 
general manager-board of directors 
form of government leaves Man
chester with a mayorality whose 
duties are largely ceremonial, so 
that she has small chance of 
matching her father in political 
power. But she might match him, 
in title at least, some future day. 
The opportunity Manchester haa, 
of creating a father and daughter 
mayorality combination, is worth 
some consideration.

I f  we hear dissent from the oth
er side of the house, it Is to the ef
fect that the equally energetic and 
accomplished “K it” Bourn wrlll be 
the town's first woman mayor.

From the mail bag;
Dear Heard Along:

On Saturday Mgrch 11th you 
mentioned your favorite gripe be
ing the person who telephones and 
will leave no name or message. I 
wrould like to add my favorite giine 
to that The person who dials the 
wrong number and hangs up with-

Is more of a nuisance than the jne 
who iwfuscs to give his name.

Many times while washing 
clothes, I  have stumbled upstairs 
to answer the pbone, only to he 
greeted by silent!* and then the 
click of the receiver. I t ’s very dis
couraging to quickly wrap a soapy, 
wiggling baby in a towel and hurry 
to the phone and then have no 
one answer.

We run a business from our 
house with twenty-four hour serv
ice and therefore have to answer 
the phone whenever it rings. To 
be awakened at two-thirty in he 
morning only to have a person 
hang up. Is no laughing matter.

Does it take so much extra time 
to nay "I'm  sorry, I have the wrong 
number?”

Very truly yours,
E. M. U

The following order was placed 
by a waitress in a local restaurant 
last week:

“ I’ut mashed potatoes and gravy 
on my liver."

The baseball season is here. One 
noted sports announcer came up 
with his favorite the other day 
w’hlle broadcasting a game frohi 
Florida. He said. “There goes a 
high bounding, slow roller back 
to the pitcher.”

Here’s on* for the women to 
work on.

A  man goes Into a store, tries 
on a new suit, and decides to buy 
It. The clerk measures him and 
check-marks the necessary altera
tions. There is no charge for 
these alterations.

Now. the little lady of the fam
ily gets a new dress and that 
needs some alterations also. The 
dress cosU 117.98. iWhen the al
terations are completed, there is 
an additional charge of 83.80. 
Who can offer an explanation for 
It?

Our ears are tuned by that south
ern radio commercial plugger who 
la author o f some very Interesting 
statements.

In regard to a night club he ad
vertises. he states “no matter how 
crowded the dance floor may be, 
order will be restored” —and for a 
meat dealer he shouts “ of all the 
meat I  ever attempted to eat Di- 
Martino’s is the beet”

For this fellow we say "no mat
ter how good his program Is. we 
are In favor of continuing it fur
ther.”

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARM ACY
Is Open Sunday AN Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drag Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STATION WAGON

Re-Building — Re-Finishing
MARINE FINISHES 

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS Route 85 
Bolton

'fuuf mapt 0̂  pmmoMjê
mt mxpt 9̂ BkiOif...

ICROSL6Y]

$379.95
He**, ia die new 1950 
Oodey, diece*s a uilfoU 
MW coeetpl e fh ln t- 

. ,  „ . Mon/OeOrada/swId*-
FemilvTlieew  ̂ —  n , htlHanilr ihw

“ ywhete in the roomt
a-sse and hear this BoagDlBosnt le-inoh TV set todiwl

This hss been prime weather for 
colds.

We STS not sgalnst our Msrch 
weather for that reason, however, 
since as far as we have been able 
to tell, any weather, «n y  time, Is 
alsj good for colds.

This being so, it is only natural 
that the sure cur# for colds must 
be similarly all-weather effective, 
and it Is. We stand by a few 
drops taken In the "right way.'’ 
This taking of drops, which like 
the taking of colds, can occur any 
time, we would not have our naive 
public believe, Is a reference to 
noae drops.

When we say drop, we mean 
"drap” — Scotn form.

The Scotch, as Is well known, 
have a way with whiskey. No less 
an authority than Stephen Lea
cock has asserted that the Scotvh 
never drink whiskey.

They ’ ’take" It, perhaps but only 
for a decent, healthy purpose. To 
accuse a Scot of “drinking” whis
key would be unthinkable. “Tak
ing” Is more thrifty than "drink
ing.”

So It is with our cold cure. 
Aware that a cold may strike at 

any Ume, we always feel It sensible 
to "take” a little whiskey when we 
come In out o f the weather. Com
mon healthful car* o f the person 
demands this. A  man coming In 
out of the weather may be victim 
to drafts or ruffles that could caiue 
a cold.

However, going out Into the 
weather poses another fear. If 
anything is more dangerous than 
coming in out of the weather. It 
Is going out Into I t  Prudence, If 
nothing else, demands a person 
“ take” a little whiskey as he goes 
out

It  is very unlikely, though, that 
anywhere near the number of cdld#

ON eontroetad oUhar In gotng ait 
Into, or coming In from.th* w*ath- 
•r, aa ara caught between the**
two acts. In fact, neatly avery 
ooM o f any ccasaqueno* at .U 
*‘eom*a" on on* whtl* h* U quietly 
reading a book or contemplatl ig 
the new achool program.

It  la but sanity Itself that one 
should “ Uke” a little whiskey, for 
prevention’s sake, between going 
out Into the weather and coming 
In from It.

Of course, on an occasion itke 
yeaterday, St. Patrick’s Day, on* 
would never for a moment defame 
the time by drirfking. He migai, 
with propriety ’’take” a few dro;»i 
on this, as other holidays, so plain
ly marked on all calendars.

Likewise, bad luck, If It would 
be overcome, calls for a few drops, 
and one may certainly be pardoned 
If he “ takea” a bit when good luck 
drop# on him like a mantle.

"For Old Times’ Sake” and For 
What the Future Holds," we cer
tainly recommend anyone "tac- 
Ing” a few drops.

Thus foKIfied and protected a 
man may meet the world and .ill 
o f Its vicissitudes with that Inner 
glow that comes of good health 
and gracious living.

We ’have never been able to re
member how It is thst the wood
chuck tells if the season is going 
to change. I t ’s something about 
his shadow — if  he does or doeso’t 
see It, then spring is or Isn’t com
ing. That’s aa far os we ever get.

But one of our corrcspondi-nts 
has clarified the thing for us in a 
way that is self-explanatory.

She writes " I t  is now just about 
six weeks since the ground hog 
fooled the public so completely 
about coming out of Its hole or not 
coming out. whichever it 1:̂ . By 
his movements summer ahead vas 
thought to be sure. It didn’t prove 
so.

,̂"1* 7 °“ '" doubloonit didn t!

Wanting to sec that our .lunior 
was properly imbued with all of 
those traditional Ideas of good 
American sportsmanship, do or 
die for **drah old Rugby/’ never 
give the nhip and all that sort of 
stuff, we never lost an opportuni- 
ty to imprcAs upon the youngster 
the value of good sportsmanship 
and the esteem in which these 
sports are held.

Such as when we saw him tak
ing a beating from the kid half 
nls size who lives next door. Wo 
broke it up, took Junior aside and 
pointed out to him that tf he 
hadn’t picked on the runt In the 
flrst place he would still be able to 
see out o f both eyes.

Or the time he was playing 
bueball in the back yard and 
HKInny Jones, who was catcher 
«u g h t  Junior trying to steal 
home and put him out. Junior got 
w  mad he was about to wrap a 
bat around Skinny’s neck when 
we tactfully intervened.

And so wc went on. But finally 
*’*eched the point where the 

lad no longer needed guidance and 
we were convinced that he had at 
last bwn properly imbued. He 
learned to play to win—but, if 
need be, to loae graciously. He 
learned to recognize an opponent's 
good play with a slap on the back 
or something like that. He learned 
to accept an umpire's decision 
with perhaps a bit of muttering , 
or protest, but cerUinly no ar- ' 
p iing or, heaven forbid, no curs
ing. In other words. Junior had 
reached the ultimate In that ideal 
of the hard-playing, fast-thinking, 
cwl-headed American sportsman, 
wnat more, wo asked ourselves. 
18 there to teach, him?

■nien one day, in a flash of par
ental generosity, we stole some

piggy bank 
and tTOk him to a professional 
basketball game. Oh, if only we 
had stayed honest!

We were stupid enough to pick

To Note Fiftieth Anniversary

t
In ohseryatlon of their golden wedding, which occurs on Monday, 

March yo, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lennon of 152 Charter Oak street, 
will receive their friends, tomorrow from three to nine o’clock, at the 
home of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lennon 
of 107 Naubiic Avenue, Elast Hartford.

with
wide

a day when nicli-rivals wore play
ing. Even before the game had 
started and both teams were 
warming up on the floor. It start
ed. . A  party of five men and five 
women, all very adult In appear
ance, started to ride the visiting 
players. The men with their deep 
biili voices and the women 
their shrill harpy-mouths 
open.

We thought fast and told Jun
ior the whole bunch had been 
drinking too much. And if that 
had been all, wc would have been 
happy.

But then the game started .... 
and so did the questions. And that 
Junior sure can ask them.

'Daddy, why did he trip him? 
You told me It was poor sports
manship.”

"Oh, Daddy, he swore! He did! 
I heard him! He did too! He said
you —  -----  .— -!!'•

"Gee, he’s mad at the referee. 
Look at him yell. Oh, Daddy, he 
pushed him! He knocked him 
down! Daddy, he knocked the ref
eree down! That’s not right, is it 
Daddy?”

‘Daddy, tell all these people to 
stop yelling or they’ll make him 
miss that foul shot. Tell them 
right now. Gee whiz, you said it 
isn’t good sportsmanship, didn’t 
you?”

"They’re fighting! Look, every
body’s running out on the floor! 
Hey, he hit him with a bottle 
when his back was turned. That 
ain’t right, ia it? Wow, he kicked 
him! Look' at all these people.

"Come on. Daddy, hurry up. 
I ’ve got a bottle too and that guy 
ain’t looking. Come on!”

Yesterday Junior knocked the 
devil out of the runt next door. 
This morning he wrapped a bat 
around Skinny’s skinny neck. To
morrow? Weire taking him to the 
gym and showing him how to foul

EXPERT
50DY - FENDER

WORK _____
Collision Specialists 

Painting 
SimonizinR

Free Esttmatei. and i'lekup 
Service

BROAD ST. 
MOTORS, INC.

S2S Broad St. Tel. 8936

EASTERN

LUMBER
$85 P«r Thousand-^% Cash Discount

PAUL F. SCHENDEL
187 GARDNER STREET TELEPHONE 2-0465

Scientific Thermostat 
In. Our Cipar Dept. 

.Mcan.s FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

the g;uy that's shooting without 
getting cahght by the referee.

Manchester has a number of 
residents who came from Belfaut, 
Northern Ireland, sometimes envied 
the "Glasgow” o f Ireland beemise 
of its great shipbuilding and other 
Industries. They will be intereKtcd 
to know that in a recent issue of 
the Christian Science Monitor, it 
is stated that liquor advertisements 
are no longer permitted in buses.

Church leaders had opposed them 
ard the City Council voted to *.ar 
all liquor advertising in public 
conveyances.

"This decision means that no 
liquor advertisements are accept
able to the Belfast Corporation. 
Belfast which leads the world aa 
the most Sabbatarian city, is proud 
to lead it as a prohibition city also, 
so far aa advertisements for the 
liquor trade are concerned.”  de
clared a church spokesman.

School fight statistic: It has 
never been established if  40 ccs. of 
dead air injected Into a vein will 
kill, but we know 20 ccs. o f hot 
air shot into the ears Is lethal.

A. Non.

Public Setback Party 
Army & Navy Oub Aa*.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50c

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MEET. . .
Brenda 
Anderson.
Bookkeeper

A  graduate of the 'Manchester public schools and 
Manchester High School, Miss Anderson has been a mem
ber of the Manchester Trust staff since December 1947. 
A  television fan and reader of historical novels. Miss 
Anderson is also interested In modem dancing and knit
ting. As a bookkeeper. Miss Anderson’s duties center 
around the entering o f clfeeks and deposits In cheeking 
account records. Miss Anderson lives at 38 Autumn 
Street, Manchester.

% MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Maneheater, Connecticut

_____ Member Federal Deposit InsomUbe Corporation .

IIB4M

CROSLEY

(RUNNER’S, 1-
TELEVBION DE

^;€BMTEH STREET t EL. 5191

WedneMday, Friday Eveningg

SQUARE DANCE
AuivicM MuieliMtcr Y. W. C. A.

COMMUNITY "Y"  
TONIGHT 

DANCING 8 TO 12
Pop Suritli iir i t b  o u  TImn''. Orchriilr.

DOOR PRIZES
ADULTS, 91.p0-.TEEN AGERS, 50c

STORE FOR RENT
609 MAIN STREET 

IN SHERIDAN HOTEL BUILDING 
Approximately iO  Ft. Wide 

100 Ft. Deep
. Third Store South o f New 

First National Bank Building

— Available At Once —
CALL MANCHESTER 5179 OR W RITE TO  

SHERIDAN CORP., 821 MAIN ST.; 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Free Hospital 
Care Provided

Also Below Cost to the 
T o ^  o f $56,000 at 
Institution Here '

In 1949 Mnncheeter MenwrUI 
hoapltal provided free and below 
Coat care to the amount of 808,- 
010.99, It was announced by hospi
tal authorities today after the 
completion o f its annual audit As 
part of Ita service to the commu
nity the local hospital carea for 
people who cannot pay the full 
cost o f hospttaUzaUon. These peo
ple are given the benefit of all the 
hospital services and everything la 
done to bring them back to health. 
Last year 17,000 paUent days were 
provided by the hosptui to the 
public at rates below cost.

The local and sU te welfare de
partments or other charity agen
cies provide the hospitalisation for 
the indigent. However, there are 
other people who are barely able 
to-provide for their families. Such 
people are often unable to meet the 
emergency expense o f hospitalisa
tion and medical services when Ill
ness strikes. I t  is the accepted 
policy o f all good hospitals to give 
their services at below coet to 
these people.

Hospitals strongly urge every
body to carry hospital insurance. 
This Is available at low cost 
through non . profit associations 
such as Blue Cross and through 
commercial insurance companies, 
either under a group plan or Indi
vidual pollclea. Such Insurance 
helps the patient greatlv when hos
pitalization is required.

CHAIN SAW
For Cuttiiig Down Ttom

LAND  CLEARED
He gob To* B ig or Too Snsall

A LA T U U P P E  ft SON
TeL 6077

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

Famoos Brand HeatinR Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

Plus Omo-savtag. trouMo-oavlag 
aeivtoa

EFFICIENT WEATHEE- 
WATCHINU SYSTEM. PROMPT, 

AUTOMATIC FUEL 
DELIVEBIES. FULL MEASUBE 

OUARAMTEED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

CaU 4148

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 20 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
HeJp the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Vote “YES”
FOR

MINORITY
REPRESENTATION

FOR

Better Manchester 
Government

The charter amendment provides— Each party may 
nominate not more than six candidates for the ^ A R D  
OF DIRECTORS

And
No elector shall VOTE FOR MORE THA.V 6 CAN

DIDATES for such office.

The nine candidates with the higheist totTiI.>'o(c8 shall 
be elected.

1st ANNIVERSARY
SUNDAY

Don’s Grinders
468 Hartford Road Telephone 3969

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY 
. SAVINGS

Large Piz;ea With Any 
Two Items
Reg. S1«50 For . . . .

All 50c Grinders . .

Spaghetti With jP
Meat Balls. Reg. 60e ^

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CONTAINERS

Don’s Grinders

A9«rat9 Daily Not Pn h  Roa
r w  EM Meatti *C February. I9M

9,877 iiattrljrfitrr iEiirnUtg llrraUii
I

Manehe$ter—~A City of Vtttago Charm

H m  WaatiMr 
I a f 0. a. wnmrn

Saaay aad mlM
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China Reds Block  
Evacuation Plans 
By Foreign Group

Mystery Malady

Refuse to Allow 
Landing Craft 
Shanghai Port; 
lean Officials 
To Press for Reconsid- 

of Decision

T w o  Protests
Enter •
Amer*

Told

eration

Washington, March 20.—  
(/P)_The State department 
said today the Chinese Com
munists have blocked a mass 
evacuation of "Americans and 
other foreigners from China 
by a last minute refusal to 
let two landing craft into 
Shanghai. American officials 
on the Bcene have been Inatructed 
to preaa for reconsideration, an 
announcement aald.

Ordered to Bematai at Sea
The landing craft—which were 

to ferry the foreigner* from 
Shanghai to the American Preal- 
dent Liner General Gordon—have 
been ordered to remain at aea. 
The Gordon waa Instructed to 
atay at Hong Kong.

Nearly 2,000 foreigner* Includ
ing 310 American* hod planned to 
leave probably tonight In the first 
auch general evacuation since lost 
fall.

The United States ordered oU 
remaining American diplomat* and 
counaulB out of the country two 
months ago after the Communist 
authoriUea at Pleplng s e l x e d  
American consular property there.

Apparently the Communlat 'u- 
thoritles at Shanghai had "im 
warranted opprehenalona” that the 
landing croft were not commercial 
veosela, the SUte department said.

It  aald they were atricUy com
mercial craft, turned over to the 
American President llnea. The two 
veaaela or* LST8 (landing otilp 
tank*) widely uoed during Wor'.d 
war n  in .assaulU on hostile 
beaches.

LSTS were to be used to ferry 
the foreigner* to the uner becaua* 
the north ch an n aL eU *S »X B M ^  
river has bean, repocta^m lnd by 
the Chinee* NaUonallsU q t  pert 
o f a NaUonallat blockade against 
much o f the Communist-held main
land.

Appareutly 'Takeu by Surprise
The last minuU refusal to et 

th* evacuation proceed apparently 
took the SUte department by sur
prise, although a number of Ameri
can businessmen at Shanghai have 
been denied exit permIU.

Thea* necessary pennlU, how
ever, have been granted to many 
American officials and others. In
cluded among those desiring to

(Oontlaned on Page Tea)

Death Takes
4

Noted Author

American Ai|l
Communist • Led Indo> 

Chinese Battle Saigon 
Police for Four Hours

Bnlletin!
Saigon, Vlet-Nam, Indo- 

Chlna, March tO—t/rf— Two 
U. S. destroyers—the target 
of Communist-led riots that 
killed three persona and 
wounded at least SO others— 
left here .on schedule today. 
There were repercussions to
day from yesterday’* violence, 
although Saigon Mpeared 
quiet. StndenU of publlo and 
^ v a t e  oehoola decided to go 
oa atrike In protest against 
the deaths of two of Oielr 
comrades la the rloUng. The 
third victim was a policeman.

> ;• .-.Vy v'-"'

Plan to Slash 
Spenduig Gets 
Much Support

House Appropriations 
Committee to Have 
Job of Deciding on 
^Non-EssentiaP Issues

Treasury Balance 
Waohlngton, March 90— (JP) 

—The House Appropriations 
rommlllee today tentatively 
approved all part of aa onuU- 
biis money Mil except the sec
tion dealing with defense 
fund*. It  deferred aetlon on 
that, and on the bills oa a 
whole, until tomorrow.

WiishinKton. March 20 IIP) K 
polltit nlly appealing plan to lop 
another billion dollars o ff Federal 

' spending next year was picking up 
I strong bi-(>Hrtlaan support today

Ullly Colvin, 8, is a puzzle to doctors at n Cleveland, 0 „  hospital, 
where he Is shown with his mother. Billy has a blooil disorder—he | 
has suffered slow nose bleeds at Irregular Intervals since Mrth. The '

Bolgon, 
March 20

Viet-Nom, Indo-Chino, 
(IP> —  (^mmuniat-led

Edgfir Rice Burroughs, 
Creator o f Tarzan, 
Heart Attack Victim

Indo-Chinese rioters battled police- 
for four hours yesterday In protest 
against American backing for 
Vlet-Nam’s new pro-French gov
ernment.

Students and laborers, waving 
the gold-starred flag of Moscow- 
trained Ho (?hi Mlnh’s rebel guer
rilla, burned the block square mar
ket building before French police 
dispersed them with tear gas and 
volleys fired into the sir.

80 Bioter* Injured 
An estimated 80 rioters were re

ported Injured but no deaths were 
Usted.

Cries of "Down with American 
air,” "Down with Bao Dal.”  and 
Long live Ho Chi Mlnh” were 

heard from the 4,000 demonstra
tors.

The mob marched flrst toward 
Saigon’s harbor, where the U. S. 
destroyers Stickell and Anderson, 
on a goodwill visit to the French- 
sponsored government of former 
Emperor Bao Dal, were anchored.

~ TlU<ika sad Busm  Bnrued 
Turned back by Vlet-Nameae po

lice armed with rubber truncheons, 
the rioters then converged on the 
market place and barricaded the 
streets with 16 trucks and buses 
they overturned and burned.

French and American flags hoist
ed to honor the visiting destroyers 
were tom down during the melee 

A fter the Rioters set fire to the 
thatched roof of the market, Ssi- 
gons’ 'Vlet-Namese Gov. Tran Van 
Hu called for help from the French, 
who brought up police In armored 
cars to disperse the rioters. 

A rm or^  Fetrols Ctrculute 
Later French armored patrols 

circulated In Saigon, but the city 
remained quiet.

' French authorities said the riot 
era displayed atreet-flghtlng ex
perience and were well-organized 
maneuvering In response to whis
tled signals. Secretly-distributed 
leaflets end the clandestine radio 
Viet Mlnh had announced the 
demonstration In advance.

The two destroyers, which de
part today after a visit demon

Would Revive Former 
Bipartisan Poliey Now

Administration Leaders 
Reported to Have En
listed McGrath in Ef* 
fort to Gain Harmony I

Washington, March 20.—  
Adminisi ration leaders 

were reported making strong 
efforts today to revive the bi
partisan foreign policy. It haa 
been sagging in the continued 
absence from Congress of 
Senator Vandenberg. Recov
ering from a lung operation 
lost fall, the Michigan Republican 
has been 111 and unable to attend 
any Senate sessions since Fep, 2.

In his absonc*, bipartisan coopera
tion on foreign affairs has deterior
ated- to such on extent that the 
administration Is reported to have 
enlisted Attorney General Mc
Grath, a former senator, in an ef
fort to reestablish the working 
basis the Democrats have had with 
Republicans In the past.

McGrath has talked to some Re
publican senators abotit the mat
ter. Poselbly at a result of his urg
ing, the State department has be
gun a series of meetings with sen
ators of both parties.

(Uoutlnued on Pag* Two)

Police Chief 
Shots Victim

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Bnclno, CoUf., MafclJ 80—(/IV- 
Edgar Rice Burroughs, who dug a 
literary gold mine in the African 
Jungle with Tarzan, is dead.

Burroughs, author, died yester
day, but the ape-man he created 
will live on to delight other genera
tions o f youngiters the world over.

Fifteen novels were awaiting 
publication when Burroughs died 
o f a heart attack In bed yesterday 
morning. A  movie producer said he 
had contracted to make 15 more 
Tarzan films. A  tradition born in 
1912, when Burroughs sold hla 
first Tarzan book, apparently will 
continue for years to come, 

n i for Three Mentha
The 74-year-old mulUmilllomiire 

writer became ill three montlis 
ago but up to that time had kept 
b w y ' turning out new stories 
about his jungis hero.

"Tanan o f the Apes" brought 
Burroughs only $700. A fter its 
phenomenal success, h* retained 
control over hla literary woiha and 
the royalties reached fabulous pro
portions. From movie rights alooo 
he Is roportod to have realized fS,- 
000,000.

Although the financial success 
o f the original Tarzan adventure 
was scant. Its Instant affect on 
adventure-loving roddora tbrouglf- 
out ths world was tremondoua.

Almost 40,000,000 tarzan books 
have boon sold. Some have been 
translated into as many as 56 
languages. Tbs ape-man. portray
ed by such acton as Johnny Wolss- 
muller, Buster Crabbe and current
ly Lex Barker, has appeared in 37 
movies.

Never Sot Foot In Africa
Burroughs never set foot in 

Africa, the locale of his jungle 
stories. He used to recall .with de
light. however, that world travel
ers frequently complimented him 
on the authenticity of hla settings.

Shortly after the sale of his 
fln t h o « ^  Burroughtd bought the 
nearby Qen. Harrison Gray Otis 
estate in th* euburbe o f Loe An

(Contiaaed on Page *rwo)

Hatred Behind 
Slaying Sister

14.Y4iar.01d Girl Yields 
To Long Smouldering 
Emotion Kills Twin

Sawmill Worker 
In Slaying in 
fle Following

Jailed
Scuf.
Party

Jessup Hits Charges 
Made by McCarthy; 
Seen ‘Irresponsible’

In the House.
Its strong appeal to the law 

makers Is that it would be aimed

■JT' "‘S’’ >i°” “AppSprK!llri:m.«“
Appropriations committee mem

bers disclosed the plan os the com
mittee started consideration today 
of an omnibus 829,000.000,000 bill 
financing more than 40 Federal 
agencies for the 1951 fiecol year 
starting next July 1. The commit
tee hopes to have the bill in shape 
to send to the House floor early 
this week. It Is slated for House 
debate next week, but won’t be 
voted on until after the Easter re
cess.

Oommlttee members said the 
committee already has tentatively 
cut more than 81.000.000,000 from 
the money requests In President 
Tnimsn’a 842,400.000.000 budget. 

Further Reduction* Aim 
Rep. John Taber of New York, 

top Republican on the appropria
tions committee, and a number of 
others want further reductions 
Another ’’billion or two” would be 
In order. Tsber told newsmen.

Rppiihllran strategy probably 
will he to withhold cutting drives 
until the bill rearhes the amend
ment stage In the House. Any re
ductions made by the committee 
could be credited to tne Demo- 
rrsHit apjority because oommlttee 
votes are not made public.

Three Plans Being Considered 
Three plans ars being considered 

for action in the House itself:
1. Some Republicans want to 

propose a horizontal cut of 10 
cent In every Item In the bill 
after It leaves the coinmlttee. Op
ponents o f this plan don’t think 
this procedure Is logcal bec*us* It 
would treat essential and lesa-es- 
sentisl programs alike.

3. Others want to cut Individ
ual allotments on merit, with the 
overall reduction adding up to 10 
per cent o f the bill’s total.

3. The newest proposal is for a

Antwerp Dock 
Workers Quit!

Shipyard Employes Also | 
Burk Up Fight AgaiiiHl 
Return of l,eo|>ohl|

Bulletin!
DruMels, Brlgtiinv March 

10—<P>—Belgiaas opposed U» 
Uw return of King Leo|Mild 
lU  begmii a round of work 
stoppage* today, calling oqt 
S0,0()0 men to underscore d ^  
termlned Socialist opposition 
to the pro-l4M»poki forces. 
Tminu-ay aad foundry work
ers ivniked off the Job In wide
ly scattered parts of the eoua- 
try.

Young Gast Ridra Free 
Bernune ‘It*a Only Kid’

Hartford, March 20. (/n -A  
man bearing a young goat on- 
tered a bus here yesterday and 
dropped a dime in the fare box.

”I really slioiiM charge you 
two fares. ' ssl'l the ims oper
ator. "But I won't tills time, 
seeing It’s only n kid. "

I Easter Buying 
Slow to Date

I Must Biisincssitien Hope 
They Can Beat 1949’s 
Total or C^mc Close

Fresno, Calif., March 20.— (IP)— 
A  14-yeor-old girl, yielding to 
long smouldering hatred, calmly 
killed her sleeping twin sister 
yesterday.

Then said Dan B. Eymann, 
slstant district attorney, Alice 
Richard “almost deilantly”  told 
him:

" I  hated her. 1 don't feel bad 
because my slater is dead, but 1 
feel bad for my ^Ike. This'll hurt 
them, rd  klU SAUy again i f  1 had 
the chance.”

KlDe)l by Slagle Stag 
Sally Richard was killed by 

single .33 rifle slug into her brain 
aa 'Uie lay sleeping about S a. m. 
She was one o f eight sons and 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgard 
V. Billiard. None o f the family 
heard the riiot.

Eymann said a murder charge 
woUld be filed agalflst Alice to- 
•day.

The killing waa an apparent 
case o f wbat psychologists call 
sibling rivalry—rivalry between 
offspring o f the same parents 
said Sheriff J. W. Rippe^an. The 
twins were not identical.

Eymann quoted Alice:
" I  hated her for a long time 

and had it In the back of my mind 
to do It.

" I  hated her because she was 
stupid and loud and always acting 
like a nnt. I  learned to hate her 
when we were in the Sixth grade 
and ever since then this has built 
up.

A  quarrel Saturday evtning over

Oskridge, Ore., March 30—(IP)—  
A  sawmill worker was Jailed lest 
night in the gun slaying of ‘Jie 
police chief of this Cascade moun
tain lumbering town.

Lane County Sheriff Thomas 
Swart* said James Lloyd Thomp
son. 27, had struggled with Police 
(?hlef Clyde Dubell, 43, at the 
younger man’s home following a 
week end party. In the scuffle, 
Dubell lost his revolver and died 
of two .38 caliber bulleU fired at 
muzzle range Into his stomach.

The sheriff said Dubell had been 
called by Herbert Looney, atMrhose 
home the party was held, because 
Thompson had fired .22 caliber 
rifle shots at Looney and Thomp
son’s young wife.

Murder Charge Plaaned 
Thompson is held tn the county 

Jail In Eugene on an open charge. 
State Police Capt R. G. Howard 
oold the district attorney’s office 
planned to file a murder chart;* 
later.

The sawmill worker was cap
tured late yesterday after a 16- 
hour hunt by armed possemen. He 
4Ud in a mountain cabin during the 
day, shaved o ff a three-thontha 
growth of beard and police said 
prMumsbly was hoping to elude 
th «r  dragnet. He walked into a 
patrol of sbverol officers and did 
not resist arrest

Events Leading to Shooting 
The sheriff recounted the events 

leading to the shooting this way: 
Thompson and his 17-yeor-old 

wife. Mary Ann, were (fuarrellng 
St the party. They had oeen' 
drinking. Sometime early yoster- 
day.'Thompson left and retuir.ed 
with the smsll-bore rifle. He was 
persuaded to leave. Later, Looney 
and Mrs. Thompson stepped outside 
on the porch and bullets were fired 
In their direction. Looney then 
called police.

Chief Dubell went to Thompson’s 
home and the young man grabbed 
for Oubell’s drawn pistol. About 
th* time the shots wars fired there, 
Looney arrived to aee Thompaon 
run from the house and into th* 
woods. I

Senate debates change In natur
al gas act to cut down some au
thority of Federal Power commis
sion... . Indonesian government 
threatens to use troops and police 
If nccr-ssary to force acceptance 
of Its new devalued eurreney. . U. 
S. Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son's seven-point plan for better 
Russo-American relations shows 
"intensifleation of aggressive line 
In U. 8. foreign policy,”  Commun
ist party organ In Moscow says.

U. S. High Commissioner John 
J. McCloy In Berlin says any vio
lence during. Communlat .yvuth 
march In May would be fault of 
0>mmunists them.selvea .. Possl- 
billtity of transplanting vital or
gans from one person to another 
is under study by research work
ers S t  Presbyterian hospital In 
Chicago.

Authorltie.s resume scareh of 
■sprawling IT. S. Military academy 
at West Point for trace o f 21- 
year old cadet who disappeared 
mysteriously last Jan. 14... Fed
eral Judge Carroll C. Hincka tn 
New Haven rules In favor of gov
ernment motion to have Vivien 
Kellems separate her statement of 
claims against government Into 
four counts.

Prospects for saving about 
1,000,(MM Amerlcena from diabetes 
are shown by American Diabetes 
association in New York . .House 
Foreign Affairs committee votes 
to cut billion dollars cosh from 
1951 European recovery spending 
and substitute equivalet amount 
of surplus farm commodities. 
Scatterejd strength pulls stock 
market a little higher today. . . .  
Chins news scrvlco In Formosa 
says Russian troops are guarding 
vital rail towns between Nanking 
and Shanghai In Communist CThino.

Strengthened police squads pa
trol CThlnslown In New York sp- 
parentl.y fearful of bloody out
break o f tong dormant tong war
fa re .. .Diplomatic reports have 
convinced top State department 
officials that CTblns’s Communist 
rulers arc running Into extreme 
dlfflqiiltlrs in trying to consolidate 
their hold on country.. .Strong in 
dicatlons appear that President 
Truman is atout ready lo appoint 
new cholrmaa o f Atomic Energy 
commission.

President Truman’s 82,000.0(M.' 
000 co-op boosing bill conies up 
for.new test In Omgress, this time 
in House, and administration men 
concede privstelv In advance they 
expect defeat. . .  Story o f man who 
aupervioed secret workers In gov
ernment's Bureau of Standards for 
15 months before he himself 
celved loyalty etanronoe la dlaclo»> 
ed bv bureau officials to members 
of House Appropriation sub-com
mittee.

New York, March 20—(/P)—The 
brakea ar* on the traditional 
Easter shopping boom right now, 
but most businessmen still hope 
they ran beat last year’s total or 
eome close to I t  

There are two measuring sticka 
by which to Judge Easter trade— 
dollar and unit volume. Moat au
thorities agree the dollar volume 
Is going to be about equal to a year 
sRo, give or take a few percentage 
points.

Higher Phjralcnl Volume Been 
But all ore sure the physical 

volume of suits and dresses and 
hats and a long likt of other Easter 
thlrtgs la going to be higher than

Brussels, Belgium, March 20- 
(/!’)—Dock and shipyard workers 

Bolgulm’s largest port. Ant 
werp, quit work today to back up 
the Socialist fight against King 
Leo|)Old's proposed return to Bel
gium.

In BrusseU, Premier Gaston 
Eyskens began negotiations seek 
ing «  solution to the political cris- 

preclpltsted when his coalition 
cabinet of Social Christians 
and Liberals resigned Saturday.

Political observers believed the 
premier sought to form another 
coalition of his own Social Chris
tians and the previously-allied Lib
erals. Eyskens seeks a new coali
tion which will coll a Joint session 
of Parliament to vote Leopold’s 
return from exile.

But Leopold’s chief opponents, 
ormer Premier Psul-Henrl 

Sposk’s Socialist, announced yes
terday they would call waves of 
strikes until Leopold abdicates In 
favor bis son. 19-yesr-old Prince 
Bsudouln. %>claliata critleio* Leo- 
wld’s surrender to the Germans tn 
Vorld war II.

l ik e  strikes in the Industrial 
south and east of Belgium last
Friday, today’s work stoppage In ___
Antwerp wo* to laat 24 houni. The I beireveairia a Httle early to 
Antwerp atrike Involved 7,000 y,# Umper of Easter bust
dock workers and about 4,000 Myg-
ohlpyord workers. •••me expecUUon is there will

The strike wave, spreading Into j,rlsk retail trade right
ed ' —  •-----

a year ago. 
TOst’a because of price reduc

tions during the pest year *11 along 
the line. One source estimates 
prices ore down an average of 
three per cent for th* yesr.

Easter falls on April 9 this year, 
one week earlier than lost year. 

Short Shepplzg Hfsse  
The very earilnesa of Boater, 

however, makes for ■ short shop
ping season. With the weather 
■tiU cold, Easter slips up on people 
before they know It.

W. Ion Mack, business consult-

Brussels, today closed four large i „p E»*ter. March will exceed 
])lonts and several imall plants In y^^f or approximate It, In 
i;be capital- in Vervlera, eoat Bel
gium, street car workers struck.

(Oontlnned on Pag* 'Pwo)

Britain to Get 
Yank Bombers

Armed Clashes Reported 
Armed closhea between partis

ans and opponents of the exiled 
king were reported from Leu<len 
and ErpalQue. State police forces 
stopped the fights and no csstisl- 
ttce were reported.

Th* Liberals brought on tbs 
cabinet’s fsU when they refused to I way. Apparel sales 
Join the Social C3iriStlons In spon- year both on

*ppi
dollar volume. Unit sales ohould 
show an appreciable Increase.' 

Adverse Weather FMtor 
Mack believes adverse weather 

has been a factor so for in holding 
back soles In some sections.

Another research organization 
of national reputation saya there 
aren’t many Indication* so for of 
Easter shopping getting under 

ore below 
dollar oivd

Aitibansudur Says Accu* 
sations Show ^Shocking 
DiHr«‘j;ur(l for Inter* 
ests of Our Country* 
In Denying Any Com- 
iniiiiiHl Sym|iathies; 
Seiiutor Is Attucked 
For Dlukiiig Cliarges

Wnshiiigton, March 20.—  
(/P)— Amlinssadur Philip C. 
ileaKup branded as "utterly 
irrcsiMinnible" today chargea 
from Senator McCarthy (R., 
Wis.), that he has an "affini-- 
y for Communist causes.'' 
e said they showed “a 

shocking disregard for the* 
interests of our country.”

From the witness chair o f a 
Senate Investigating commlttae, 
the envoy-at-large read a state
ment denying any Communlat 
sympathies and hitting bock hard 
at McCarthy feir making th* - 
charges In the flrst place, particu
larly at a time when Jetsup was 
abroad conferring with foreign 
governments.

Sharp Burst of Apptaoae 
When he concluded, there was a 

sharp burst of applause from the 
200 or more spectators crowdod 
Into the room.

The committee wrangled thoa 
for half on hour over whether Me* 
earthy and Jessup should ba pet* 
mitted to croos-exomln* toch oth
er. A decision was put o ff until 
a later closed meeting of the group.

During the wrangling, Choirmaa 
Tydlngs (D-Md) chided McCarthy 
for not giving th* Senate Foieign 
Relations suDcommtttee a  Hat o f 
81 persona who McCarthy osya 
are Communists or Communlat 
sym psthiam in ISIBilaMi 
ment. McCarthy aald ladt'taMc 
that he waa mailing th* list to 
Tydlngs, but Tydlngs sold ht nod 
not rsceivsd It.

A fter a whispered conversation 
with McCarthy, Senator Hlcksn- 
looper (R-Iows) turned tbs list -it 
the 81 names over to Tydlngi.'

"Before th* day la over," Typ
ings sold,,"! oholl oak tha Btat* 
department to get the ftlei (on 
the persona named) in my hands.** 

Tydlngs sold the committs* will 
study the names behind dosed 
doors.

Outside ths committee room.

Batch of About 
Takes Off Today 
Aid in Defenses

soring a parliamentary session to I unit basis, but the total should be 
invite Leopold back to his throne, above a year sgo on both counts 
Th* king a week ago won 57.68 within a week or two. 
per cent 6f the vote In s country- "March and April togtUiar,' 
wide advisory referendum, held to this organization p ilo te d , 
od-vlse Parliament of the popular “should be above 1949 *n a unit
feeling with regard to Leopold’s | 
proposed return.

Washington, Msrch 20—(/l>—TTi* 
first batch qf about 75 American 
B-2VS takes o ff for Britain today 
under the 8i,000,(M0,000 arms old 
program to .strengthen western 
Europe’s defenses.

Four of the reconditioned bomb
ers. manned by American crews, 
leave nearby Andrews field this af
ternoon (at 3 p. m. est) bound for 
a British airbase.

Classed a* "Medium Bombers" 
The seven-year-old planes, once 

the heaviest the American A ir 
Force could send aloft, now ore 
classed as “medium bombers.” Tbs 
giant B-S6 is alone In th* heavy 
bomber class now.

But the B-29s' 2,0(M-mlle com
bat range and 10-ton bomb load 
are expected to .odd cdnolderable 
striking power to the Brittsh Air 
Force. The Britlab, in line with A l
lied defense plans, have eonoen-

(Ooetinaed on Pug* Four)

Reds Protest 
Italian Curbs]

basis and slightly higher on a dol
lar basis." The organisation did 
not wont Us name used.

Conditions Bumnmriaed 
The Intematlonsl StaUsUcol 

Bureau, Inc., a  bualneta reporting 
service, summarises conditions tn 
this way:

There ore two main trends. The 
flrst Is the favorable showing of 
durable goods, Uke television seta. 
This largely results from ellmtna- 
tlon of consumer credit Ctirbs.Yl^orkcrs Pack Square in 

Milan to Oppose De-1 Part oiir present retoir trade atsbii 

crees to Keep Order | (conunned on rage foot)

Sander Stand 
Not Disclosec

Officials o f County Med' 
ical Society Refuse to 
Comment on Case

Mrs. Barkley Is Rated
Best Dressed Woman

Milan, Italy, March 20 — (IP)—
Thousands of Communist-led work
ers quit work suddenly today <«nd 1 
packed Milan’s main square In "a 
protest demonstration against 
strict new government measures to 
kew  order In Italy.

Union leaders in both Milan and 
Genoa were reported considering s 
general atrike call os a further 
protest.

Crowds * f  workers—many carry- ] 
ing Red banners — poured into the 
Milan square at Midday, snarling I 
traffic M d  delaying atreet cam I Nashua, N. H., March 20—(S7 
and buoea. Demonstrators stopped Officials of the Hillsborough Coun-

New York, March 30— (IP)—  The*.who sings at the Waldorf-Astorl*
Fashion academy announced today 
this 1950 list of America’s best 
dressed women in vsriotu fields;,

Public Ufa—Mrs. Alben W. 
Barkley.

Opera set—Mrs. Lourits Mel
chior, wife of the Metropolitan 
Opera star.

Stage—Nonott* Fsbray, now 
featured in the Broadway musical, 
"Arms and the Girl,"

Radio—Jink Falkenberg.
Televlalon.—Faye Emerson, di

vorced wife of Elliott Roooevelt,
Society—Mr*. WiUlsm Psley, 

wife of the chairman of tb^ board 
of th* Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem.

Intemstioiial set—Mrs. Loon 
Mendel, o f Chicago and Chibs.
' Supper ■ clubs—Dbrothy Shay,

hotel.
Buolneas—Caryl Barrett, of 

SomerviUe. N. J., a New York City 
foohlon promotion executive.

Screen—Rosalind RuoeeU.
Sports—Guosi* Itocon, wbos* 

lace panties cNoted a  aenssUon 
at the tennis toumomont at Wim- 
Usdon. England, lost year, and 
who has k ^ t  eyes popping with 
.other appealing attire.

Concert—Julians Larson.
AIl-AmeiJcon— Screen Actress 

Elisabeth ‘Taylor.
Hostess — Mr*. Willlsm 

O’Dwyer, ex-styUst w ife ,o f New 
York’s mayor, and the former 
BkMUW Simpson.

Author— M on t MeNoUla, radio 
and tslevlaion conunontotor who 
has written a  party booh.

one train sntering the city, delay* 
Ing It for on hour.

^U oe  Take No Action 
Large forces of police were on 

guard but tock no action to dis- 
pero* the crowd, which thinned out 
after a speech in the main oquaro 
by Ckmununist Senator Giuseppe 
Albergontl.

Many workers returned to their 
factories but did not resume wo -k.

Th* only reported 'violence up to 
noon'eras on attack by a group of 
dMOfionstrators who roughed up .is- 
ooelated Press Photographer Jam m  
P ringle * »d  seised his camera. 
Pringla took refug* In a privsts 
bom*.

Similar demonstrations took 
place In Bologna, Florence and 
Genoa, where the walkouts closed 
factories and stopped street car*.

The action of the Milan work
ers was Stan as tbe flrst mov* in 
Communist and pro-Co mm unlst 
Socialist opposition to the new or-

(Ooattnaed oa Page Tbs)

Flashes!
(Imto Boltetta* e « ttm (ff) Wba)

ty Medical Society refused today 
to disclose what went on behind 
closed doors at a meeting called to 
consider the case of Dr. Hermann 
N. Sander.

A  brief statement Issued after 
the 70-mlnute meeting yesterday 
said “No comment will be made.”  

"Nothing But BnU Seeeloa"
Dr. Norman W. Crisp, president 

of the society, described the meet- 
ng os "nothing but a buU session" 
and added:

‘Today’s meeting is flnlohed. 1 
cannot say now what further ac
tion may be token. Tim* works 
wonders, though, dossn't it? "

He did not amplify his state
ment. A opokeoman pointed out. 
however, Uiat under th* society’s 
by-laws charges brought against 
s doctor are placed before the 
group’s Board o f Censors, which 
has stx weeks to Investigate before 
submitting s report with recom
mendations.

Dr. Bondar, soqulttod March 9

Eight Injured In Bloet 
San Aatoalo. Texaa, March 39— 

(P)—Aa exploBlon ripped eat a 
wing fuel ceU of the C-99, werU’s 
targeat mlUtary taad alrpbuM; sod 
injured eight waricera at Kelly Air 
Faroe base today. Precautloaa 
takea again** fire haaards held 
damage to a minimum. FIremea 
from tM'o troeks stnadtag hy threw 
rarboa dioxide aad foamlte mto 
the wing section.

• • •
Order Bends Off Strike 

Key West, Flo.. Msrek 3A—(p>— 
Preeldeat Truman signed an 
exeentive order here today hrniHng 
off a  atrike sckeduled tar tomorrow 
OB IS westera rallroado. Tlie 
INcoldeat'p order set ap ah emerg
ency board t*  taqatfc into a  dls- 
pute he4ws4a the oarttata and the 
Switehmaa’s ualea o f North Amer
ica. The order automatically proo- 
ponco the strike tar 99 dayik Pbr- 
soaael of the board to to ba aaassd 
later.

.  .  .
Laugho A t Death BeatoBBe .
, New York, Bfardi 9S -0F—€)••- 
victed W ife Slayer Lewis WeUe 
broke Into peals e f laoghter today 
whra seateaoed ta die la  the aloe- 
trie chair the week o f April 38. 
The wealthy 4S-year-ohl Montreal 
ooatraotor was Oenteaeed by King* 
County Judge Louln OoMstefii. 
who hod adjudged him mb*.

* • •
OuMtohev O ff for Baaela 

Now Yotfe, Maieh 3S—(SV-Val- 
eatta A. OaMtchofv today etaitod 
back tor Rasala a a i whatever tat* 
the Krcnrita amy deeree tor a  
Soviet efiletal whe get eeogkt W "  
tag. Tbe etabby Bassina eagtasor- 
diplemst veiled at ISitS R  nk (a. 
*4 ) aheord the Gdyola Smwiea 
Baer Batoiy, hoe Umu tare hear* 
after hie IS-year yrteea seatiar* 
ara* eoepended *a  roadltlea ba 
leave theee ehetea *7Mver i *  
tarn."

DreasoiT Bskacs
MarchWashington,

Tiw peomen oC the
30.—<d»H' 
Treasury

March'Id:
Nat budget reoetpts, 86t8.l| t .’»

39049: eesh bataae*.
460.49; cw tn w  rtMlBta M  
imenth, 833,094.369.76, ^  ’ f


